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HON. ROOO.LPHE LEMIEUX.

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX MS 
II

MOVES IN HOUSE FOR

ALL CORRESPONDENCE

Paris Places Loss in Power 
Company Failure at 

i 17,680,000 Francs

WOULD ALSO INQUIRE

INTO SAGUENAY LINE'l

Trying to Prevent Public Pay
ing for Frenzied Finance 

anthSharks Liabilities

OtUwA. Jan. 2*.—In the House of 
Fommoni yesterday Hon. Mr. Le
mieux moved for a copy of all corre
spondence In connection with the 
ah Inn of letters patent to the Quebec 
Railway, Light, Heat A Power Com 
pany, Limited. He called attention to 
what had happened In France lately. 
The financial papers of Parts were 
stating that seventeen million six hun 
dred and eighty thousand francs had 
l»een loat In this unfortunate under
taking. He was not undertaking the 
responsibility for this statement him
self.

This company, known better as the 
Quebec merger, was organised In 1*0» 
T.-tth the object of absorbing several 
companies with a view of exploiting 
the various public utilities In Quebec 
City, The five merged companies were 
I Minded for $3.95»,000. with common 
stock of $4*612.604. The total was $$.- 
671,004. The Quebec merger, which 
was the holding company, was capi
talised at $10,079.100. Tht-fe was thus 
au Inflation of $2.000,000. This l.ssue 
was launched -on the French market. 
He said that Panada's good name had 

‘ been besmirched in France. It would 
taka years and years for Canada to re
gain Its good name

The French government bad ordered 
an Investigation, and the French bond
holders had formed a vigilance com- 
tnitee. An engineer had been sent to 
Canada, who had made a lengthy re
port to the bondholders. Mr. I-emleux 
thought that a special committee of 
the House should also Inquire into the 
matter.

He referred to the fact that the Na
tional Association of French Investors 
In foreign securities had received a re- 

"TWrt on this railway, which he de
clared “constituted one of the darkest 
chapters In frenzied finance In Can
ada.”

The National Association had de
clared Its Intention of bringing the 
matter to the attention of the Cana
dian government, and the French gov
ernment had appointed Uçm judges to 
Investigate the various undertakings 
which were launched on the French 
market, under the auspice# of the 
Quebec merger.

Premier Borden said that he saw no 
rea.«on why the documents asked for 
Could not be brought down. He did 
not see thst they would throw much 
light on the matter with which the 
mem be** for Rouvlile had concerned 
himself. He had not seen the report 
referred to. and knew nothing of the 
transaction. However, If represents 
tions were made to the Canadian gov
ernment by those Interested investors 
or by the French government they 
would receive the courteous treatment 
that would be due them.

Mr. Lemieux then moved for a copy 
of all correspondence and other papers 
in connection with the proposed guar
antee of bonds to the Quebec and Sa
guenay Railway. The promoters of 
this railway, he said, were besieging 
the minister of railways night and day 
asking for a guarantee of their bonds, 
and he hoped the minister would have 
the strength to resist those who were 
thus trying to lead him into tempta
tion Hie Quebec and Saguenay Rail 
way, said Mr. Lemieux, was 
shoot of the Quebec merger

SEND SHIPS THROUGH 
CANAL THIS YEAR

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE 

BY COLONEL G0EÏHALS

Panama Engineer Banquetted 
at New York Last Night by 

University Club

GATUN GATES READY

BY FIRST OF APRIL

Wiraflores Complete by June 
When Water Will Be Ad

mitted to Cut

There were other Inaccuracies 
the -prospectus, said Mr. Lemieux, 
was stated that both President Taft 
and ex-President Roosevelt were sum
mer visit.»™ at Murray Bay each year. 
President Taft had not been there 
since he was elected president, and 
Col. Roosevelt had never been there. 
It was estimated that the revenue 
would amount to $482.360, but every
one knew that only summer traffic 
could be depended upon, and that 
would go mostly by water; while, as 
for Charlevdlx county. It was utterly 
barren. The railway had paid divi
dends, but they were not Justified, and 
were paid only to keep the stock and 
bonds In the financial market. Two 
and a half million dollars secured from 
the French people had been spent, but 
the rails were not there, and only part 
of the grading was done.

Proceeding. Mr Lemieux said that 
there was a claim %**>.(*) againÇ 
the company, and judgment had beeh 

the other dav for $381.000. The

off-
_______ Its bonds

___________ In France, and for a time
became quite Important In thé F reach 
market It was chartered to build 
from BL Joachim to Murray Ray. a 
distance of fifty-six miles. The pros
pectus, which was Issued In France, 
estimated the cost of construction *t 
$31,117 per mile, but, as a matter of 
fact. What was built cost $61,-000 per 
mile, and, according to a very emi
nent engineer sent from France by the 
French Investors last summer, the 
cost would be nearer $$2.000 per mile.

rendered the other day for $381.' 
company was an offshoot of the Que. 
bec m-rger. which 4pe# not pay dlvl 
dends Its promoted had figured out 
that if the bonds or the Quebec and 
Saguenay railroad were guaranteed, 
or If the railway were unloaded «n the 
government, they might be able to pay 
Interest to the bond-holders. Wince the 
session opened, a dead-set had been 
made on the minister of railways and 
his colleague, and If the government 
acceded to tho demands made, the peo
ple would pay the liabilities of the 
sharks and the high price fit frenlied 
finance of Montreal snd Quebec.

Hon. Frank Cochrane. In a few 
words, said he would have no objection | 
to the production of the papers.

Mr. Lemleüx, in closing the debate, 
stated that Hon. Mr. Pelletier had been 
a director of the Quebec Light, Meet 
* Power Company, the parent com
pany. Hla name had been used In a 
circular Issued In France for the pur
pose of obtaining the money required.

Mr. Pelletier Interrupted to eaplaln 
that he had ceaaed to be a director of 
the Power Company wh*n he became 
a min later, and that he had heard now 
for the first time that hla name had 
been used In a circular dlatrlbuted In 
France.

Mr. Lemieux remarked: "I accept 
the word of the mlnlater. but 1 pity 
him for bis Innocerre."

In moving for the Atpere In connec
tion with the establishment of the I-* 
flanque Intemationale I>u Canada. Mr. 
Lemieux said that during the session 
of lilt prior lo the defeat of the late 
government, a bill was Introduced for 
the Incorporation of La Banque du 
Canada. Objection Was taken by mem
bers of the government to the propon
ed name as one likely to create the 
Impression abroad that the proposed 
bank was a Canadian Institution. Ob- 
Jeetlon was also made that foreigners 
who were looked to ns providers of 
much capital of the hank were In tenor 
ance of the double liability provision. 
Further, he said, the government was 
suppressing the name of a gentleman 
who appeared ee a shareholder to the 
•amount of I2.WI0.0W, a man who had 
been stopped from running a lottery 
In Montreal.

Eventually the application for » Cer
tificate for the hank was refused. On 
the present government taking oflLe, 
however, a license was Issued, though 
Mr Lemieux expressed the opinion 
that Hon. Mr White had not been Tam 
Hier with the details of the matter or 
he would not have allowed the certifi
cate to be leaned. Incidentally Mr. 
lemleuv also expressed the belief that 
the Issuance'of the certificate had done 
more then any other thine to create 
Objection to the present tin for the 
revision of the flank Act.

(Concluded on peg- 2.)

New York. Jan. 21.—An ocean-going 
ship will pass from one ocean to the 
other through the Panama Canal be
fore 111] cornea to an end. This Is the 
promise ut Qeorge N. Ooethals, chief 
engineer of the Panama Canal. It 
made at a dinner In hla honor given 
him by the I^hlgh Vnlverelty Club, of 
New York, at the Hotel Aslor last 
night.

It was Col. Ooethal’a first Appear
ance In New York In the role of en 
after-dinner speaker, and the recep- 
tam accorded him wna as warm as any 
ever accorded to any man at a similar 
function In this city.' The diners greet
ed him with college yelll, they called 
him the greatest engineer wf hie gen
eration. they referred to him aa the 
Idol of the American people, and when 
a letter was read from President Taft 
In which he said that Col. Ooethala 
should be rewarded with a major-gen 
eralcy. the diners arose In their pieces 
and cheered a full minute.

'The question of the completion of 
the canal." he said. In ending hie 
speech, “la a question of the comple
tion of the C'utebra Cut and the lock 
gates There was some delay In the 
matter off gates, hut the contractors 
bare » «sirred me that the Oatun gates 
will be ready try April L and those at 
Mira Bores by June I of this rear. This 
will enable me to admit the-water.

The completion of the Culebra Cnt le 
simply one of elides. The newspaper# 
have said that new ones have develop
ed since I came to the states. Per
haps BO. The eliding section Is now 
l.ggg feet. We are all agreed that 
when the cut Is flooded the counter- 
pressure of'the water will push out 
many of three slides, and that we will 
be able to dredge out the reel. t 

"If a ship Is to pane through the 
canal this year Culebra must he flood
ed In the present season. I expect to 
put a ship through In the latter pert 
of MU."
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ROCKS AND NO ONE AT THE HELM

SEVEN CENTS BARREL 
RAISE IN CRUDE OIL

Small Refineries Being Placed
in Difficult Position Through 

Alleged. Manipulation

SEA POWER IS USED 
IN CANAL BUILDING

Atlantic Waves Are Harnessed 
to Assist in Work on East 

Side at Panama

SIX HUNDRED MILES OF CANADIAN GRAIN TRAINS

Winnipeg, Jan 27. - Six hundred 
traîne, every train a mile long and 
drawn by three powerful locomotives, 
would be required to haul from ‘West
ern Canada the grain shipped over the 
C. P. R. between September 1, ltlt. and 
last Saturday, January 25.

The total number of car» shipped 
over the C. P. It. during that time era. 
71.177 bars 19 agatont «6.SW la at year,

EDMONTON IS SCENE 
OF BANK R0B1

TWO ROBBERS HOLD

UP CLERK AT NOON

WANT DR. THOMPSON 
MINISTER OF MINES

Deputation From the Yukon 
Waits on Premier Borden 

With Request

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. ÎS.—For the sec 
ond time this week several grades of 
crude oil In this market were advanced 
seven cents a barrel to-day. The quo
tations are now Pennsylvania crude. 
$2.1»; Mercer, blank; Newcastle and 
Coming. $1.72; Cabell. $1.7$: Somerset, 
81.10. There was no change In Ragland 
at Pittsburg.

Not since the days when oil was a 
favorite speculation and fortunes were 
made overnight has there been such a 
radical change In so short a time. The 
impression prevailed among oil men 
that the movement was not altogether 
free from manipulation, although dras
tic conditions of supply and demand 
were recognised. It was maintained 
that as the price of crude oil advanced 
the profitable operation of small Inde' 
pendent refineries became more diffi
cult.

Revolver Shots Exchanged 
and Thieves Escape With 

One Hundred Dollars

Washington, I>. <*., Jan. 2$.— Instead 
of being discouraged by the heavy, 

i that are pounding the Atlantic 
approach to the Panama Canal, the 
engineers have harnessed the tides and 
are making them aid In advancing the 
work. The sen Is assisting materially 
In shaping up the giant breakwater 
that will guard the Atlantic entrance 
to (he canal by beating the seaward 
slope of the trestle work Into the angle 
desired by the engineers.

The trestles, extending 11,700 feet 
from the shore are now completed, and 
the work of filling them with heavy 
rock Is proceeding rapidly.

FIGHTING BETWEEN

TROOPS AND MORDS

Manila, Jan. 28 —Further sharp fight
ing I*tween the \mert?aa troops and 
the Moroe was reported to-dav v. h n 
as the result of an engagement neir 
the city of Join, the Am*r;cnn rft-npe 
lost one captain tcHted ami six men. 
A large force of .Toll men r iehed two 
troops of United States cnvalrv and a 
detachment of Phlllopin® constabulary. 
After a severe fight the Moms were 
beaten off, but the number of their 
casualties has not been ascertained;

ONE MILLION ACRES

TOO MUCH ALLOWED
. ... ?

Austin, Texas, Jan. 28.—An Investi
gation of the report that through mis 
take or fraud, the state of Texas deed
ed four million acres of land to a Chi
cago syndicate which erected the state 
capitol', 'Instead of the three ’ million 
acres provided for In the contract, was 
ordered by- the lower house of tl 
Texas legislature yesterday. The stiite 
capitol was erected by a syndicate 
known as the Capitol Syndicate i 
also as the Far well Syndicate. ....

an Increase of over 21 per cent for the 
period.

Total shipments of grain up to Hatur 
day last in bushels were as follows 
Wheat. 81.747.000; oilier grains. 28,12$, 
000; grand total. 109,813,000.

Figures for last year were ns fol
lows: Wheat, 61.740.000; other grains. 
14,188,000; grand total. 71.128.000, Total 
Increase this year over last, 33.74i.000.

The e. P. R. has bandied over 100.- 
000,000 bushels of Western Canada’s 
crop.

TREED BY LI0.J HE
LOSES BOTH FEET

VANCOUVER SCHOOL 
» SECRETARY RESIGNS

Edmonton, Jan. 21.—One of the moat 
daring bank jobberies In the city of 
Edmonton wav^ pulled off at 13.3# to 
day In the most thickly populated iwtl 
of the city. Two unknown masked 
men. with a coll of rdpe for binding 
the bank clerk, entered the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at the corner of Jaap** 
and First streets and at the point of a 
gun demanded that the only person 
the building, a young ledger keeper 
named Clare West, throw up his hands 
West, however, refused to comply, aw* 
a desperate struggle ensued, while 
many late pedestrians passed by In 
front, totally unaware of what was go 
Ing on Inside the bank.

Eventually the robbers managed to 
bind West hurriedly, and then pto 
ceeded to the outer safe, which they 
rifled of $100 While they were con 
ttnulng the search West managed to 
secure hie revolver nearby and fired 
four phots at them. They returned t|i 
fire, hitting him in the forearm. Thtw 
they made their escape through tho 
rear door, while those outside, who 
heard the shots, were unable to got In 
at the front door, which the rqbheis 
had locked after them. The police 
were soon on the spot and made a hm - 
rled search, but no trace could Uo 
found of the men.

West, who was badly used up aa a 
result of the fight and from loss ot 
blood from hla wounded arm, was 
taken to the hospital, where he la now 
resting easily. No trace has yet boon 
secured of the robbers, who have ap 
parently made a clean getaway.

UFFRIGETTES WILL
;e

Ottawa. Jan. 28.—A delegation from 
the farthest north constituency of 
Yuktm council, Messrs. Tabor and 
Martin, and three others, of Dawson 
City, Messrs Munro. Plnket and Watt, 
waited on Premier Borden yesterday, 
i vcommending the appointment of Dr. 
Thompson, member for the Yukon, as 
minister of mines for the Dominion.

The mining output of the Yukon wan 
Impressed upon the premier. It wan 
contended that the gold output since 
1881. was $169.000.000. It was further 
contended the mines of the Yukon were 
the only ones under the supervision 
of tl|e federal authorities.

Premier Borden stated that should a 
portfolio of mines be created, the name 
of Dr. Thompson as minister would re
ceive close consideration.

Butté, Mont, Jay. 2$.—Francis Eng 
etrom, 11 years old, of Anaconda, who 
was treed by a mountain lion thi 
weeks ago, when the temperature was 
20 degrees below sert* yesterday was 
compelled to undergo amputation uf 
both feet, which were frosen during 
hip fifteen-hours captivity. The beast 
left sit daybreak, and the boy staggered 
to a nearby ranch house. " *

Vancouver, Jan. 18.—C. W. Murray, 
after twenty years service on the Van
couver school hoard, resigned his po
sition as secretary and building super
intendent. at the school board meeting 

st night*
Municipal Inspector Gordon opposed 

passing of cadet estimates, attacking 
Captain Davy and instructing the 
hoard as to the action It should take 
lOLjhe matter. Aa a result the cadet 
estimâtes were reduced from $6,700 to 
$2.000. After consideration of three 
names, the board appointed C. L. Mor
gan as school architect In place of 
Norman Leech. The board will ask 
the city council lo pass estimates for 
the ensuing year of $075,705.

PRIVY COUNCIL SITTING.

London. Jan. 2$.—fitting* of the 
jullelal coAimltteS of the Privy Counz<1 
will be resumed on Thursday. The 
only Canadian case that will come 
U the cross, appeal In the caae of Cot 
ton vs. the King, regarding the Quebe r 
succedslon duty act. Judgments in 
Canadian cases are expected.

DEAD VETERAN BEING

BORNE TO LONG REST

Everett. Wash., Jan. 28. — Through 
fields of deep snow the body of Frank 
Esersky. 06 years old, once a brigadier- 
general In the Russian army, and a 
veteran of the Civil war. Is being car- 
ritjd out of Sllverton to be- scot to 
Everett. Four men are carrying the 
dead veteran on their shoulders from 
Milverton to Robe, for snow slides pro
hibit train service on the Monte CrlstO 
line as far aa the mining camp.

Esersky Was a pioneer of Stiver loo.

REARING WINDOWS
/ OF DUBLIN CASTLE

hree Women Take Two 
Weeks in Preference to Fin* 

for Militancy

0W TO HAVE VOTE

FOR THREE POUNDS

Premier Asquith Declares Gov
ernment Honestly Tried to 

Carry Out Pledge

London, Jan. 29 The suffragette, 
tost no time to-day in opening their 
militant campaign. In Dublin they 
made a concerted attack at noon on 

windows of Dublin Castle and 
smashed several. Three suffragette* 
were^ arrested. In London, to, the suf
fragettes displayed great vigor.

Militant suffragettes bombarded the 
windows of the Home Office In White 
hall with stones this evening. ^ o 
women were arrested.

General*' Mrs. Drummond sent an 
ultimatum to David Lloyd George, 
chancellor of the exchequer, after ne 
had refused to receive a deputation of 
women on the ground that he . had 
other engagements. She wrote: “I and 
ether members of the deputation In
tend to wait upon you In the House 
of Commons this evening. We trust 
you will make the necessary arrange
ments to receive ua"

Mrs. Despa rd, prominent militant 
suffragette, and two of her compan
ions were sentenced to 14 days In prison 
to-day on the charge of resisting the 

when the latter dispersed a 
meeting In Trafalgar Square last night. 
J4rs. Itespard, who Is a sister ot tin 
famous cavalry general, Mr John 
Fiench, was offered the option of pay
ing n fine of M0, bet she refused to 
accept this and was sent to Jail.

Some sympathisers In court who 
made a demonstration when senten-w 
was pronounced were ejected by the 
attendants.

Three suffragettes, Mrs. Hopkins. 
Mra Cousins and Mn. Cannoy, who 
were arrested this morning on the 
charge of breaking 1$ panes of glass In 
the windows of Dublin Castle, were
sentenced__by the police magistrate
this afternoon to a month’s hart labor 
each.

Premier Asquith repudiates the sug
gestion that the government had bem 
guilty of sharp practice regarding the 
question qf woman suffrage. He de
clared the members of the cabinet had 
honestly endeavored to carry out their 
pledge to challenge a decision from 
the House on woman suffrage. The 
government, he continued, had now 
pledged Itself to give to a women suf
frage bill; Introduced ly n private 
member next session, the same facili
ties' as It had given to the controversi
es government measure, allowing 
members complete freedom to vote In 
accordance with Individual predictions.

After the government decision had 
become known, Mrs. Pankhurst stated 
that the women could not accept for a 
moment the suggestion of a private 
n.ember’s mil. She added: “Unless we 
ere told that we are to have a govern
ment measure giving equal voting 
rights to ;nen and women, or that the 
ar.-called suffragist ministers have re
signed. our duty la Immediately to re
sume militancy.”

How to obtain a vote for fS; ladles 
apply within,” is announced In the Aus
tin llan emigration office near the 
House of parliament. The Times to
day. however, publishes a letter signed 
'Disenchanted Australian.’’ saying, 
•all we have succeeded In doing Is the
adding of a huge uneducated,__en>e-

Twelva

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
ON SPOKANE ROUTE

Seattle, Jan. 28.—Four snowid »wt 
nd a big force of laborers are at wj<k 

on tne high line jf tie Great North no 
Railway Company in thj vlcinl y of 
.Tye and Scenic, whey* pvi oral hui dicl 
yards of the track were covered t»y 
snowsliilts during the art nr m of1 Met" 
Friday. The gen»ral «uperlntendeoi’s 
office here was In von.munlcntlon vzlili 
the men in charge of .be work In the 
Cascades yesterd w, u*»t. good prog- c*h 
was reported In ;Ieirl:p? the road. No 
definite information was available ns 
tv when the line will oe opened lot 
traffic. Great North-rn trains yeslci 
ciay arrived via the Spokane, PuilUnd 
and Seattle tracks.

Traffic over the Northern Pacific is 
almost, back ter norm il < < ndttlon. Last 
night’s North Coast i.belted arrived 
only one hour late.

OR. W. W. FRASER HELD 

IN THE SLINGSBY CASE

San Francisco, CaL. Jen. 27. -Dr. XV. 
W. Fraser, of Weavervllle. was held 
to the Superior court on a felony 
charge of having falsified the birth 
records In the SUngsby baby substitu
tion case. Dr Frsser Is accuse 1 of 
lie t *iig delivered the child of Lt'tîan 
Anderson to Mr:*. Dorbthv Slingnby, 
wife of an English naval lieutenant, 
after Mrs. SUngsby had advertised for 
an Infant to replace her own child, 
which died at birth.

GOES FOR TRIAL ON
AUTOMOBILE CHARGE

Vaneeurew Jan. ft.—Harvey La- 
Motte Virgil was committed for trial 
on a charge ei manslaughter this 
morning by Magistrate Shaw, who 
said there was Hot sufficient evidence 
to sustain a charge of murder 

Virgil is the man alleged to have, 
been driving the automobile which 
killed Martin Longman, a city laborer, 
on Granville street bridge.

itonal vote to the electorate, 
years has not increased the 
woman’s political education 
trails.”

Mrs. Pankhuret'e denunciation of the 
government at a meeting of the suf
fragettes yesterday was fiery and hit 
ter. “The fares of the reform bill Is 
played out,” she4 said. “Either those 
who framed the bill were ignorant of 
parliamentary procedure and they 
were unfit to occupy positions of re
sponsibility. or they were scoundrels 
of the worst sort It was a mock bat
tle. Mr. Harcourt and* Mr Lloyd 
George were seen going arm-in-arm 
Into a must* hall Saturday Can’t you 
Imagine them saying: Well, now that 
we have dished the women, let us for
get about It and go and see the cine
matograph!*”

The women had loat their faith in 
politicians and were likely to lose their 
faith In the average man, she con
tinued. and short of taking lives, the 
suffragettes were warranted In

the methods employed In times at-

Some of her lieutenants felled 
_ ree with Mrs. Pankhuret’e 

Mlle Anne Kenny, oe# of 
prominent of the militants, 
•mashing both property and 

A number of epenfc
SaHKKSN
... Wft  ■ -« » ». —-a—•—-. Ivpmen VvwiQ surprise
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HAIR 
TONIC

Will do the needful for your 
hajr. Like other “Rexall " 
remedies it is just a little bit 
ahead of the best of other 
makes. In a scientific way it 
cures Dandruff, Falling Hair 

and Itching Scalp.

It gets at the root of the 
trouble, nourishes the roots, 
causes the hair to grow thick 
and regain its ^natural life 
and beauty. It really does 
make hair grow. Remem
ber, Rexall Remedies are 
only at Campbell’s. Rexall 
Hair Tonic, 50c and $1.00

CORNER 
FORT AND 

OOUGUAS

We are prompt, we txe care
ful, and u*e only the best la our

PHONE

135

'Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPIOS GOVERNMENT SI

3 BOTTLES WORCESTER SAUCE for............... ......... 25*
5-LB. TIN KOOTNEY JAM, Strawberry, for......... .....85*
5-LB. TIN KOOTNEY JAM, Raspberry, for............ ,,. 85*
1-LB. JAR KOOTNEY JAM for ........................................25*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, lb............................. . ..15*
BELFLOWER APPLES, box ............... ............51.25
EASTERN CODFISH, per lb................ ...................... 12%*
HOLLAND HERRINGS, keg .................... $1-25

Pither’s Milk-Fed Chickens daily.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT 
BAPTIST CONVENTION

D. B, Harkness, Victoria, is 
Appointed to Board of Edu

cation for Present Year

Calgary, Alta., Jan. 18.—At last 
night’s session of the Baptist Conven 
tlon of Western Canada, officers were 
elected for the ensuing year, as fol
lows:

Vice-presidents—Rev. J. C. Bowen, 
Winnipeg; Rev. J. B. Patterson. Cal
gary , Rev. W. Stevenson, Victoria.

General secretary—J. F. McIntyre, 
Winnipeg.

Treasurer—H. B. Stiles, Winnipeg.
Auditors—F. J. Allen and J. B. Kirk, 

of Winnipeg.
Oeheral board—P. J. Smith, William 

Findlay, G. F. Stephens, Rev. A. N. 
Marshall, Rev. A. M. MrUonald, Rev. 
J 8. Arthur, J. P. Frith, William Bell, 
James Huimer, W. E. Lougheed. W. R 
ugsdln, D. H. Hudson and 8. B. Black- 
hall, all of Winnipeg, and Robert Dar- 
rach, ef Brandon.

Board of Education-—T. W. Richie. 
Summerland; Dr. R. Wolverton, Nel
son; D. B. Harkness, Victoria; F. W. 
Patterson. Edmonton; A. C. New- 
combe, Calgary; Thos. Underwood, 
Calgary; S. J. Farmer, Regina; W. P. 
Reekie, Saskatoon; D. G. Roes, Moose 
Jaw; E, J. Tarr and W. A. McIntyre,

REV. W.
..........

STEVENSON

Waterfront Acreage
We have some beautiful 12-acre blocks within a short distance of 

Victoria on the waterfront; also several 6-acre blocks overlooking the 
water on direct road to the beach. If you arc looking for a summer 
bomeslte come in and see us. as the prices are reasonable.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
48S-7 Pemberton Building.

night elected vlce-presl- 
<>f the- Baptist Union of 

Western Canada.

of Winnipeg, and Robert B. Darrach, 
of Brandon.

Of the budget of IHd.TW which Is at 
the disposal of the union the provinces 
of Western Canada will receive 
amounts as follows: Manitoba, $11,000; 
Saskatchewan. $11,000; Alberta, 
113,4*0, and llritleh Columbia, «13.400 
The balance Is distributed among mis
sionary and educational work.

HON. RODOLPHE LEMIEUX 
WANTS AN INQUIRY INTO 

THE QUEBEC MERGER

(Continued from page L)

COP AS & YOUNG’S

PRICES ON

PURE
ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY, WE 

■ 5-lb. tin ...............  ...................................................... IOV

Continuing. Mr. T»eml**ux drew atten
tion to an agreement entered Into by 
Canadian shareko ders of the bank 
and tho manager of the Institution by 
which the shares were jailed for 
eighteen months, with the light glvjn 
id the manager to dltfww of the** wt 
any Llms during that peif»d at tn « 
va nee of at least $10 per dforv.

This, he saal, was not$inj more nor 
lees than a huge speculatiiflB 1 mîtr 
the agreement the Canadtin snarelW.ld 
ers made at least 100 i*tr .*ent profit 
since they paid but 10 per cent: < r 
their stock with practically i guar
antee against future calls.

The Investors in France, however, 
knew nothing of this arrangement, 
though they had subscribed ten mil
lion dollars of the capital, against two 
mfltlon subscribed In Canada.

Speaking after recces. Mr. Lemieux 
claimed that Hon. W. 8. Fielding had 
refused t® issue a certificate to this 
bank and was quite warranted In do-

e0^mo* THugf

NOEL S, UARTNEY’S OR BUCHANAN’S, all kinds.
. 1-lb. glass jgr.................................... ...........

. Or 5 jarx for .:...............Vrrn-r.-r;i!n i

8T. GEORGE’S, made in New Zealand.
4-lb."tin ......... ...'..............................................

TICKLER'S OLD ÇOU NT R V MARMALADE.
4-lb. tin ................ ............................................
1-lb. glass jar ............................ ........................

20c
...90*

50c

50c
....15*

It Pays to Boy All Tear Grocery Supplies From

CORAS & YOUNG
|j THE ASTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort sod
Grocery Dept. Pjione* 94 and 95.

Broad Streets
Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Your
Money y 
Transactions
Can he safely and con
veniently h a n d I e d 
through our Savings 
Department. By means 
of a checking account 
you can transact your 
business in the modern 
way, making payments 
by cheek and depositing 
to your credit all checks 
received.

On the undisturbed 
balance of your account 
we will pay you 4 per 
cent interest.

Ing so. He then referred to the report 
that Ia Banque Internationale Canada 
la to be amalgamated with the Home 
Bank of Toronto, and called upon the 
minister of finance to conduct a thor
ough Investigation into the affairs of 
the former bank, preventing a merger 
taking place.

An Inquiry bad' been granted into the 
Farmers' Bank and was now being pro
ceeded with. This Vila similar case. 
The minister should see that the $500,
0<«0 paid by way of commission Is re 
turned to recoup those who have lost 
money, lie should see that no privi 
lege of merging Is granted until the 
audit provided in the amendment to 
tbs Bank Act should be made. Such 
iLes»s should he taken to save the fair 
name of Canada a I ►road.

Hon. Mr. White said in reply, that 
Mr. Lemieux had made some ser
ious and grave charges with regard to 
the incorporation and administration 
of this bank. A member of parliament 
and a former government, he was fully 
aware of his responsibilitythe mat 
1er. As for hfenaetf he proposed to 
•peak wjth restraint, because he was 
speaking of one of Canada's financial 
Institution®

Mr. White then remarked with some 
wasroth that while he did not propore 
to accuse Mr. Lemieux of making 
deliberate false statement In regard to 
the incorporation of the bank, ke would 
prove that the ex-minister had been 
guilty of a reckless statement wblcn 
was untrue. Mr. Lemieux had state#* 
that Mr. Fielding hud declined to Issue 
a certificate to this hank. "I deny this 
absolutely, and will prove that Mr.

I Fielding did n#»t refuse tlie certificates." 
declared Mr. White.. He read the min
utes of the treasury board meeting at 
whk-h the appIUatlon was considered. 
In which the statement appeared that 
the application required more consid
eration. and for that reaeon was left 
over for the Incoming government. 
This dectaKka wag arrived at seven 
days after the application, but the 
treasury board of the new government.

! .Mr, White-raid. had likewise been bo»b 
! careful and diligent 
Î The bank act provides that k new 
bank must have a half million paid-«p 

j capita). The capitallsatlon of !.a 
' Banque Internationale du Canada was 
|ten millions, on which 10 per cent., or 
j'WSMeO-, h«* been pant, The sub^rl*»- 
I tltius were bona fide and included a*e.n 

I‘on both .dries of the House, an. ”ig

WOULD INVESTIGATE 
THE SARMENT TRADE

NEEDLESS MISERY IN
UNSANITARY QUARTERS

Representative Bailey Brings 
Before Congress Necessity 

for Commission

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 28.—Investi
gation of conditions In the garment 
working Industry In New York was pro 
posed in a resolution yesterday by 
Representative Berger, the Socialist 
member from Wisconsin. The resolu
tion would authorize the appointment 
of a special committee of several mem
bers to Inquire Into the conditions sur
rounding the garment-snaking trade 
and the recent strike.

In the preamble of hla resolution Mr 
Berger sets forth that the New York 
clothing Industry supplies the trade ef 

large section of the country through. 
Interstate trade; that the wages of the 
Industry are so low that heelthy sur
roundings and a decent standard of 
living have become almost Impossible 

“It Is further charged," continues the 
preamble, “that vice and crime are 
bred o\the needless misery coincident 
to the manufacture of the nation's 
clothing, and further, that said manu
facture Is carried on In filthy and un
sanitary places, saturated with germs 
of consumption, smallpox and scarlet 
fever and other contagious diseases."

Mr. Berger's resolution sets forth 
that clothing made In such conditions 
Is a serious menace and danger to the 
welfare and health of all.

In a statement accompanying his 
resolution, Mr. Berger said that he de
sired to phow the close connection 
which the intolerable economic condi
tions of the garment workers bear to 
crime and vice on the one hand, and 
how these economic conditions revenge 
themselveg upon all the people, because 
the people allow them.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

H. B. OLD RYE
* Very Special Value

Per bottle...................75* Per gallon................$3.00
Per case (12 quart*) $8.00

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
Phone 4253.

1312 Douglas St.
Open till 10 p.m. We deliver.

FIND GOLD LEDGE 
IN SUTRO FOREST

Amateur Prospectors Rush 
Hills at San Francisco When 

Discovery is Known

San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 28.—News 
r£ a gold strike In Sutro Forest, pear 
the geographical centre of flan Fran 
cisco, spread through the city to-day. 
and amateur prospectors were ■ 
scrambling over the wooded hills.

John Sheehan, a park laborer, made 
the strike and bis father took all the 
• ►re he could pack In hie pockets to an 
assayer. The sample* rare $175 to the 
ton.v The Sheehans did not Intend that 
their discovery should become public 
property, but unfortunately lost the 
rotd-beartng ledge. In enlisting addi
tional searchers they lost their secret.

flan Francisco 1* s city bnllt on gold. 
Stray pocket* of gold-bearing quarts 
and sand have jlgren found from th 
ucaan front to the bay at various 
times. One profitable little basin of 
Mind was worked clean long ago In the 
iot that will soon be the site of th» 
new civic centre.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te », 1918

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

CORNER OP DALLAS ROAD AND MONTREAL 
STREET

150 feet oil Dallas Road. Revenue producing. This 
corner is right inside of the breakwater and would 
make an excellent warehouse site, being right in 
front of the proposed Government piers. Prieet on 

i easy terms

$42,000

«tomber» Vieterla Reel Setete Exchange.

Corner Government end Brooghtou Streets , Phone 1401

a’

CORPORATION or THE TOWNSHIP
op eeeutMALT

Reyieie* ef , snt Roll
Wi

M Macdonald, man their f »r

your

■

WASH PAY SPECIALS
GALVANIZED WASH TUBS, each, 76c, «1.60. «1.2* and........ $1.35
WABHBOARD8. slaw, braee and enamel, at, each   .........................Bor
31NC WASHBO«ygDB. beet made, each. 16c and  ................. .35#
WIRE CLOTHEgSlNES. 60 »nd 10» ft., each, 20e and.......................40#
CLOTHES LINE Ft!LL*Y$, complete, pair ..................... ..........;..........»5#
CLOTHES WRINGERS. eud>antee4 each. «4.00 and.....................$5.00
WIRE CLOTHES PINS, eever-sllp. « del................................... ......35#
FMJg NAPTHA SOAP. b«et*r laundry. 6 bars ....................................86#

HALLIOAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
9MOHE 866. 5W JOHNSON

Aim-----------“b+ovI* ano ranges crockery

Let us add 
name to our rapidly 
growing list- of deposit
ors.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St.
HUGH KENNEDY,

Local llaiiater "

Plctou; Robert ltirkenllke. memder f*>r 
8t, Lawrence division. Montreal, and 
Mr. Bristol, member for Centr;. To
ronto. The promoters iuv.ud d * num
ber of prominent Parisian* and Mi "h 
men oh Sir George i.arneau, Hon. Mr. 
Tallinn. Robert Bit ken!Ike and Hon. J. 
K, Greenshlelri*. No treasury board 
would be justified in rolmt-ig All up 
plication backed in this way, providing 
all the provisions of the a't wero ram- 
piled with. Reference ha.t been made 
to tbs pooling agreemcn:, f«ald Mr. 
White. Possibly it wa. an Mieg.il ar
rangement, bet It was ei prl**t* agree
ment, and he bad not he ard of It until 
last autumn.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier iippMil-d the 
contention* ei Hon. M Lewi 91 i 4. and 
Premier llorden replied vit i u justifi
cation of the («v«rnw‘n;’4 cmna, 
showing that there qraj *c gr >und for 
refusing a certiorate.

Mr. Rhode* askeq If the govern men*. 
Ip aware that proceedings had oevn 
taken in the state of New York agauiM 
the Grand Trunk or the Grand Truux 
Pacific Railway Company for feIVng 
to extend their Une* In New Ei.gland, 
cr in other parts of the ITnlted States. 
Mr. Rhodes Inquired as to the nature 
of the proceedings, when it was ex
pected they would be brought to a con
clusion, and ealso to what extent are 
the obligations and re*pon»lbtlU!« 
provide* far - under the contract 
tit, conatructbm of the National Trans
continental railway affected.

Mr. Borden replied that the govern
ment had be*n informed that proceed 
inga have been taken, but understands 
that they are agalnnt the officials of 
the Grand Trunk Rahway Company. 
The government had no exact Infor
mation a* to the nature of. the. pro
ceeding*. out understood that they are 
by way of Indictment for alleged con- 
traventlDn of the laws of the United 
States respecting construction and 
control t*f railways. In reply to the last 
question Mr. Borden read a long 
statement setting forth the obligations 
of the railways under the te-m? of the 
contract He added that the govern
ment recognized Its duty in regard to 
the matter and would take the rteees- 

: «ary step* for the purpose of prrapnt- 
llng violation or disregard of the, terms 
lot the contract.

COST OF NAVY TO
QUEBEC FARMERS

Montn ;«l. Jan. 88. -I*» Nationaliste, 
the weekly MHka "f iHwoir. in
forma its readers that the jiaval con
tribution of.$85.866.800 will take $5 a 
head out <>f the Quebec farmer*.

The Le Nationalist** writer calculates 
that the county of Et. Hyacinthe, for in
stance, with a population of 28.000. will 
have to contribute $l*t)„uoo to help Eng
land, while In the united counties of 
tit. Maurice and Champlain, with a 
population of 71,8W, the amount win be

KOTl-'E 18 HBRBBT on* Ital the 
Council of *'"■hev. .ppoimod TuoeJer. thiTBfh d»y of 
Kebrttery. l»ll. •! tb. hour of On o.Joe* 
hi ttw fixrenoon. ef tb. Am—x ■ * ‘me. 
I umpeo" Btrmt School Orounds, as the 
time end pl.rr f»r l-erln« compl.mt. ;ÏÏÎ„,f M»1 Aewemei* for tto year DO 
ne mad. hr thr Aesm-or. and for reviens 
end rorrertms the A~r»era.nt Roll 

Any ».reo» rowlelnlns Mmlnet the 
■Moment muet «Iv. notlee I» wrltlns to 

the A«*esaor at less! ten days before the 
fleet sitting ef the Oe^ eT

fisted at Esquimau Ibis SHh day of
January. m*rHOMAg gHBPlIEnn

Tewn Clerk.

Lc Natioeahate explains that a g< 
eminent agent will net go arouad 
amongst the farmers and collect $5 
from each house, but It elabNi that 
every yard of cotton sad every pound 
of sugar they buy will be subject to the 

post of <>n behalf of English lords 
who anc shareholders in the Krupp-

"Ttie price la t 
for tho honor 

subject."

it declares, 
I • British

HEIKE MUST SERVE TERM.

Washington, D. O- Jan. 21.—Charles 
R. Hetke, former secretary of the 
American Refining Company, has no 
Immunity from prosecution for hla 
conviction In the sugar weighing 
frauds because he testified before the 
grand jury regarding them. The 
supreme court sg held to-day. The 
court held that Helke must serve hls 
eight months' Imprisonment and pay 

for hie $5.6H fine. T

WATER act.

Nôtres ef AppWeetiew fer the Approval 
ef Weeks

takB NOTH’H that The Portland Ce- 
•Mrt Construction Company. Limited, 

will apply to th* Comptroller of Water RtShts for the approval of tty Plena of 
th; werk. te le roi«tru'l.d f«r th. 
ntillMtlon of the water from China Creek.vast ly" eepue-t ■« V Welor r*rmU.
No I end O. authorised te Uke. stere. 
$n<t ass for dowaeetk- »nd MuMrlal pur- 
psees for use os lots 71. ». K and 127. 
Maiehat DtetilcL

The plans and perhculere required by 
subsection ft) of eeetton 76 of the "Wafer 
ACT ms amended have been filed with 
the Comptroller of Water Rights at Vie., 
tori» end with the Water Recorder at 
Victoria. B. C.

Objections to tlw sppMenWon may he 
filod With the Comptroller ef Water 
Rights. Parliament RnUdlrvgs. Vlelerla.

Deled at Victoria. B. C.. this Rb dey 
of December, Hit

BO DWELL A LAWSON. 
Agents of the Applicant.

R I tofems S Weis

Pandora
Avenue

Next to Government street, run
ning through to Cormorant 

street.

Price $1000 Per Foot
Can you b$at it in the centtj of

activity? \ v

M Phone 944 
«22 Johnson St.

RUSSIAN WAR MOTORS.

81. Petersburg. Jan. 21.—Russia has 
suddenly awakened to the utility of 
the automobile in war. To-day U be
came known that the Ituaeian govern
ment agents have been sent to Euro
pean automobile centre» with large 
emergency credits for the purchase of 
any available cars suitable for military 
purpose® <.

NIOBE REPAIRS.

Ottawa,)»»- Jan. IS.—Mr. MacLéap 
( Halifax ) was. Informed In the Hoese 
yesterday that the total amount paid 
or payable tor repairs to H. M, C; 8. 
Ntobe was S2M.716. The cruiser rae 
aground end wa* badly damaged out
side Yarmouth harbor. -

The Royal 
Cash Register
Well msde, cheap, and ac
curate. Prices 175, WO Sud 

|60- For sale at

Vitioria Book A Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phone fS. 1084

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
ts 8th, ISIS.

GIRLS !
Remember that impure 
candy may precipitate severe 

illness.
Be safe and buy OUR Candy 
which is guaranteed pure.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

ISIS Government Street 
Phone LIT2S.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

321 ACRES

Mateo Bey, good soil and tim
ber. Per aere, on terms $8T

A. S. BARTON
Men.her of Victoria Reel JùutsM 

Kachanga
111 Central Building.

Phone !Hl
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Smoking Set, $11.25
A very useful gift for him. Mahogany base 

with silver plated fittings.

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

12111213 Douglas Street established 1862

LADIES
You are respectfully requested to 

turn to page 8.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

| '/\Vire Ropes
» FOR MINING PURPOSES

Cook k Patent Improved Crucible Cast Steel Wire Ropes 
*g now used by ail the largest"eolMcries and mines in British 
Columbia.

01 Send to us for nnotations on sai^e.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

M 272.
UVUTEO Av

ALCA LIME—A 
setting.

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A
Mortar and Concrete.

Phone 272.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

strong, pure white mortar for Brick. 8tone and Tlla

perfect 1 waterproofing material for

•13 Pandora Street

Oil Clothing
F.

Practical Sail and Tent Make».
870 JOHNSON STREET

Aak for Price».

GOVERNMENT'S POLICY IS TO
POOL ROOMS UNDER CRITICISM

Parker Williams Expresses Disapproval of Proposals Laid 
Down in Bill — Attorney-General Gives Reasons for 

the Flat Rate of Licens|,, Pees

Parker William», member for New
castle, yesterday afternoon In the 
House, took up the cudgels for the 
smaller brethren of the community, 
and more especially for the man whom 
reverses of fortune have placed In a 
plight which should elicit pity rather
than further strictures on hla liberty.. 
He Strongly opposed the three amend
ments brought down by Hon. Mr. 
Bowser and scored the honorable gen
tleman himself for hla attitude to
wards those who are “down and out/* 

#j>n Mr. Bowser first came at log
gerheads with the opposition over a 
clause In the act to amend the Pool 
Rooms Act, which provides for a flat 
fee of fifty dollars being paid by every 
pool room owner. Irrespective of the 
number of tables kept. The clause In 
quest tori reads as follows:

Fee of Fifty Dollars.
“In respect of every pool room li

cense. there shall be paid to the min
ister of finance and agriculture, as . a 
license fee for such license, for each 
period ending on the thirty-first day 
of December following the date of the 
granting of tho license, and succès 
slvely following the date bf each re 
newal of the license, as the case may 
be. a license fee of fifty dollars.'

As soon a* this clause was read. 
Parker Will lams* jumped to his feet.

This amendment." he said, "may be 
In line with the policy of the govern
ment, but 1 cannot see that the old act 
needs amending In that connection at 
all. By the old act a fmol room owner 
was taxed five dollars for each tab! 
that Is. he was paying In proportion 
to the amount of business he did 1^ 
(hat loom. Nvv. th h -n.»rable gentle 
•man-' across the a ay proposes cutttn; 
out this approximately proportional 
taxation and putting a flat rate on all 
and sundry alike. It simply means 
that the small fellow will be taxed 
with a prohibitive fee. while the man 
who does business on a larger scale 
will only be mulcted in the same 
amount as the man having only one 
table."-

Mr. Williams went on to explain 
that he believed that there were evils 
In many pool rooms which would war 
rant their being wiped out altogether, 
and alluded to the fact that the pro 
prletors thereof often kept a small 
room at the back of the premises where 
boys were taught a few little things 
like jack-pots" and other games of 
like nature

“Apart from that, hewever," was his 
contention, "it seems reprehensible to 
hit the small fellow harder than the 
bigger man "

A Wrong Principle.
He quoted cases of barbers living in 

the outlying districts who were In the 
habit of running single pool tables to 
augment their somewhat attenuated 
Incomes.

The principle of flat rates," said the 
member for Newcgrile, reaching for 
•oncluslon. "la a wrong principle."

The attorney-general was soft 
spoken in his reply.

“The case quoted by my honorable 
friend In support of his case is an ex 
ceptlonal one In these days. Condi

tlona have changed since the last Pool 
Rooms Act was framed, and in almost 
every Instance at the present time, 
pool room owners have at least five 
to eight tables."

He went on to add that thé department 
was keenly alive to the tact that often 
more than bool was played In the 
looms, snd that knowledge, he re
marked, entailed greater supervision 
and extra expense from the depart
ment. It was partly for that reason 
that the fifty-dollar tax had been In
troduced. He did not think the fee 
exorbitant.

Only Half a Reason.
Parker Williams riposte was quick: 
The attorney-general " he said, 

offers a good excuse for the Increase 
fees, but he does not explain how 
Is that the little man is to be 

barged the same as the big man who 
making Infinitely larger profits, and 

doing a great deal more business 
Would the honorable gentleman allow 
me to suggest a scheme. Keep the 
flat rate of fifty dollars, but charge an 
additional rate of say $25 for every 
other table kept on the premises. That 

ould be fair and Just and equitable." 
The attorney-general s answer was. 

halting and almost Inaudible. He mur
mured something about more trou
ble to the department" to keep tally 
on the number of tables which were 
added to each poolroom and tax ac
cordingly. He concluded by saying 
that poolrooms were not wanted any
way. s<> that It would not matter If a 
f.w ,»f the (.mailer men did go to the

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof
Canvas

We manufacture waterproof eanvaa for it-meut 
covers, wagget. covers, freight covers, hatch 
tarpaulins, bag., etc. All sizes in slock or 

made to order.

JEUNE & BRO.

wall’.
No Regrets

T think," said the member
for Newcastle. 'That the »t-

-general would have no regrets
« all the ‘email teUuws" went to. the
wall."

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd» 1008-10 Government St.

Final Clean-Up for the Last Three Days 
of Our January Clearance Sale

21 ONLY, CHILDREN'S DRESSES in cashmere, serges and panamette cloth, and 6 only 
Children'o Coats in broadcloth. Ages from 2 to 7 years. Worth.up. IQ. ♦Lift /)!1 sale to

day........................................................................  ......... ...................................

MARABOUT STOLES AT HALF-PRICE
MARABOU STOLES, only a few left, in sky, helio, white, brown snd Week. Also a few..it 

fancy Stoles trimmed with silk and chiffon. ■
Regular values *6.25 up to *20.00, for....... .... ■......................ÙÀLh PRB K

16 ONLY, DRESSING GOWNS AND DRESSING SACQUES in flannelette and eiderdown, 
floral designs. Worth regularly *3.00. Sale price ....... 7.■... .08.88

ALL OUR LEATHER BAGS HAVE BEEN MARKED AT CLEARING PRICES

Regular *1.00, for .“............... .T# ..TS^T
Regular *1.25. for ................/............ 80*
Regular *1.50 and *1.75, for.............$1.25
Regular *2.25 and *2.50, for .'.. ,. $1.80
Regular *2.75 and *3.00, for ...... .$2.25

Regulor *3.25 and *3.50. f or $2.75
Regular *3.75 and *4.50) for.......... $3.25
Regular *5.00 and *5.75, for .. . .'. .$§.25 
Regular *6.75, for ................ .$5.75
Regular *7.50 and *7.75, for . . $0.25

Victoria 

Carnival Week 

Aug. 4 to 9, 1913
"Th» Fashion Centre.*

WHITEWRAR

SALE

NEXT MONTH

The Incident was not closed, how
ever, for later the attorney-general 
brought In an amendment to th“ Dis
tress act, the form of which again pro
voked the wrath of the opposition. 
Broadly speaking the amendment 
make» it easier for the servants of the 
aw to distrain on property, furnish

ings and such HkefS^
It Is the man who Is down and out 

who falls Into that position." said 
Parker Williams, "And by this amend
ment the government Is making It 
easier for the authorities to take away 
his last belonging*. In my opinion 
legislation ought to be to the effect 
of making it harder Instead of easier 
to distrain on a man’s goods." He ar
gued that It was but another exempli
fication of the government's policy of 
striking at the man who needed, help 
the most

Passed Amendments.
A similar clause appeared in Hon. 

Mr Bon ser s amendment of "The At
tachment to Debts Act," but In this, as 
In every Instance, the objections of the 
opposition were crushed beneath the 
Juggernaut car of the government 
majority, and the amendments w 
passed aa brought down.

However, the attorney-general had 
lost a good deal of his ordinary 
rene aspect when be took his *eat 
again after hla fifteen minutes lotting 
by the member for Newcastle.

warrant for $5,682.36, of which $4,518.61 
was expended. The payment In full of 
claims for coil and petroleum licenses 
In Southeast Kootenay required a war 
rant Tot 380.W0; the surti of $10.000 wa»| - 
warranted for reserve and training 
stations under the Coal Mines Regula
tion Act. of which $3,802.14 was expend
ed: and another warrant for $8.500 was 
expended for the physical training

Routine Business.
Among the Items of routine business 

transacted was the re-presentatlon of 
the petition for the Incorporation of 
the city of Armstrong, and a bill pre
liminary to the adjustment of the 
Iwundarles of the municipalities of 
Richmond and Point Orey. Private 
Mils for the Incorporation of the Albion 
end Colonial Trust Companies will go 
before the House committee to-day.

Rat a Wished 1181

WOULD INTI 
STRINGENT RULES

FOREIGNERS WITH ARMS

MIGHT BE DEPORTED

roposed Measure Regulating 
Offensive Weapons Also 

Provides Heavy Fines

“If It’a Anything Electrical, We’ve Got It"

It Costs 3 34c to Cook Break
fast By Electricity

V
If Yeu Uee the Hinton Electric Benge 

THE HINTON ELECTRIC RANGE •
COSTS SUT................................................................... .........

The cost for current figure» out at the insignificant sum of 714 cents 
'p*r hour.

Just think of the convenience of st*ch a range—no dirt, no kindling 
' to get overniglV. no gas fumes poisoning your lungs, no waste, a turn 

of the awjtch i which connects to any lamp socket! does It.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
111 GOVERNMENT STREET RHONE M44

I VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 » », 1»l*

WATER NOTICE.

for a License ta Take aw*; Uee Water.

NOTifB is hereby glvan that John 
H»,lien flrav,. of Col wood. B C., 
v ut hddIv for a license to Ukt? and u»e 
r "r l vu. ft. per sec. of water out of Mill 
£..*•«» Oeek. which flow» In a southerly 
«li.ecttou through F.equlmelt and empties 
l-.io th#. nee near Put son's Bridge. The 
water will b* diverted at Svc. 107 and will 
i.. used tor domestic and. liHgatton pur- 
. mi the hind described «• 8. 60 acres, 
S*».- JOT Esquimau.

notice was polled on the ground »n

the 8th day of January. 1*11. The applies 
*lon wtu b? filed Ih the ofle; of the Water 
Recorder at Victoria, B C.

Objection» may b? filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Right#. Parliament Building 
Victoria. B C.

J HERBERT BRAT.
Applicant

Shilohm
Frl.nd lor 40 rear, - A arm 

lot be, aa# Wkaaalac Cswk
’Thr Family 
btlin. re lief I

There was a very ehorl aeeeUm of 
the Houee yesterday, aed not a very 
nu t ry < ne, the time bring passed for 
the hirst part In advancing bill» stand
ing In the name of the attorney-gen
eral. ahlch are all amendments to acts 
already In existence. The bill to amend 
the County Court» Act, which was the 
frit of these, brings hi changes fjr the 
elmplyfylng of procedure.

Provincial Museum Act.
Hon. Dr. Toung presented a bill 

spectlng the Provincial muaoum of 
Natural History and Anthropology. 
The third clauee In tMe gives the Lieu 
tenant .Governor power to arrange for 
the erection of each additional build
ings. and for the purchase of such 
property aa may be d tamed necessary 
for the better carrying out of the act 
provided also that the necessary 
pendlture shall have been sanctioned 
by the Legislative Assembly. The ob
jecte nf the museum shall be three 
told: L To secure and preserve sped 
mens Illustrating the natural history 
of th'e province. 8. To collect anthro
pological material relating to the abor 
tglnal races of the province. 8. To oh 
tain Information respecting the natural 
sciences relating particularly to the 
natural history of the province, and 
to increase and diffuse knowledge re
garding the same.

The museum Is to be under the con- 
trot of the director of the provincial 

ï mus-nin'; who "Is to have control of all 
%-• ■

the officials and servants employed, all 
whom shall be subject to the prv 

liions of the Civil Service Act. Per
haps the most Interesting clause In the 
whole nut Is that relating to the export 
of specimens which read»: "Notwith
standing anything to the contrary con 
tained In any other . act. any pi 
may be authorised In writing by the 
director to secure end have In posera 
alcn or to secure and export specimens 

mammals, birds, eggs and flah for 
sc lentille purposes only, for a period 
not to exceed el a months."

The provincial museum or luch por
tion thereof aa may be convenient shall 
be open to the public without charge 
at such times aa the provincial eecre 
tary may direct.

offensive Weapons.
Very stringent are the proposed 

regulations against the carrying 
offensive weapons and any person who 
offers for sole or sella any bowie-knife, 
dirk, dagger, stiletto, metal knuckles, 
skull-cracker or alung-ahot. or who 
aella o revolver, pistol or olrgttn, 
any person who has not secured from 
the police, a certificate of authority to 
purchase, will be subject to a fine 
not exceeding 8800, or less than 186, or 
to Imurleonment for a term not exceed 
Ing six months, or both, and the dang 
erous weapon will be confixes ted tby the 
police. All vendors of weapons must 
keep a record of seise Under penalty 
of line or Imprisonment, or both, snd 
they are to submit to Inep-etlon 
the police at all times An I nnortant 
provision I» that It any of the weapons 
Is found upon a foreigner, the police 
magistrate shall .report the facts 
the attorney-general, who. shall ask. 
tlttt minister of the Interior to deport 
auch foreigner from Canada under the 
Immigration Act

Hon. Price Klllson. minister of agrl 
culture and llnancs yesterday lat< 
fore the House a statement of 
special warranta Issued under author 
lty of His Honor the I.leutensnt-Oov 
ernor during the period «lapsing be 
tween the closing of the last «seal 
year snd the re-aesembltn* of 
legislative assembly. It shows a total 
of 8149.808.8*. ht which 1188,686.87 was 
expended. The provincial general elec 
tlists necessitated the issuance of 
warrant for 846.606. but of this amount 
only 840.786.08 was expended. A war
rant for 860.000 was called for by the 
porchaae of property on Government 
street. Victoria, by the department 
public works, and the completion 
the I’rwirthouee at Kaelo required

IVELY SESSION 
IS ANTICIPATED

NCORPORATING BILL
TO BE DISCUSSED

’oint Grey Residents Object"to 
Rich Men of Shaughnessy 

Heights Seceding

$^Vancouver Island' 
^ Properties 
“^Securities V?

1016 Government St.

ALL GOOD BUYS "
HANK NTBBBT, lot 50x110 .TV.....................7.'.$1600
ItBOOKF. STREET, lot 60x120 .............................$8000
BPBNS STREET, lot 5ÔxÏ28 .\ftWS

Wednesday. February 6. promises to 
be • lively day with the standing com 
mil tee on private bills of the local 
legislature, for on lhat day the MU for 
the Incorporation of the municipality 

Hhaughneeey will come before the 
committee.

Now the present district called 
Shaughnessy Heights, situated In the 
municipality of Point Clrcy, and Juat 
beyond the confines of the city of Van 
couver. Is the home of many of the 
wealthiest people In British Columbia 
and the taxable value of the property 

therefore very high. The people of 
Point Grey are very desirous of keep
ing such a fine district within their own 
jurisdiction and are objecting strongly 

any Idea of cleavage which the peo- 
* of Shaughnessy Heights may be 

centemplatlng. Hence the contest. 
Hence also the proepyci of a very keen
ly and highly worded debate on Wed
nesday next when the delegations from 
both sides come to lay their evidence 
before the standing committee.

A petition was read at the meeting of 
the same committee this morning pray
ing for the readjustment of the existing 
boundary between the municipality of 
Richmond and that of Point Grey, 
while the cltlsene of Armstrong In the 
Tale district also put In a plea for in
corporation, for the defining of bound 
aries And the power to assess lands for 
taxing purposes. The petition' was re
ported as having compiled with *h« 
standing orders and will forthwith 
presented to the House.

The committee will meet next at 10 
o'clock on ThUMWiy. when W wn to 
amend the corporation ef Vancouver 
will again come before It.

r *St f

“The Confession."
“The Confession.” a new drama, will 

the offering at the Victoria theatre Wed
nesday, Jan. n. The play Is a very strong 
four-act drama by James Halleck Reid. 
A priest's brother, being accused of min
der which another man has committed, 
con femes to the priest, knowing that the 
priest will not Impart the knowledge. The 
brother Is saved only by the dying con 
ft-Mlon of the true murderer The con 
elusion of the third act In which the true 
bQI has been found*» gainst the prisoner, 
add t lie real murderer, a French-Canadian, 
el-apes, is a very pat lie He scene.

cocoa
is a matter

is*' ' L ’g>' ■ "■* , "* L m x?experience
honesty?
IxNj ~ 

and
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NOT FREE AGENT?

who made the 
In connection 
o which - the

cards Is J. D. Taylor, the member for 
New Westminster. It Is felt by the 
party that the distinguished calm of 
the senate would mellow a disposition 
which seems to have been saturated 
with vinegar. And the third is none 
other than Hon. Pried Ellison, provin
cial finance minister. The objection to 
his appointment. It strikes us. Is ths 
disinclination of Sir Richard to losing 
one of his happy family across the Bay 
and the pain the minister would suffer 
upon parting with his colleague 
Nevertheless such an opportunity may 
not present Itself again, and we be
lieve we are fairly safe in hpsard|ng 
the prediction that when the time 
comes the minister and cabinet will 
overcome their reluctance.

j'T am Ynost particular about employ- 
ig only temperate men on the force." 
fchief Langley.

The chief of police,
Dove ' observation 
Ith an incident 
iipos directed attention, will be gener- 
Iy credited with a desire to employ 
A only temperate men. but the best 
en he can get to preserve law *and 
der In Victoria. There will be no 
gestion about the chief's earnestness 
i desiring to pursue a policy In the 
lmintotration of his office which would 
md only to the good government of 
ie city. What we are uncertain about 
. the chiefs right of ÿweèüên ïeflF 
>wer of appointment. Does he select 
is men or are they eelecFed for him 
y the ringleaders of the Beaver Club.

political organization of the Tam* 
any type? Is it not a fact that an 
•dispensable qualification an applt- 
uit for enrolment on the force must 
*ve Is membership In the club? There 
re many good officers on the police 
tree, and some of them may owe their 
ppointment fo the Beavers, but the 
insctentiouM discharge of a polio**- 
an s Important duties and perfect 
yalty to the machine being incom- 
ttlble and Impossible, such officers 
mst realize that they cannot, serve 
vo masters. The opinion generally 
revalent In the city is that the Beaver 
lub has more to say about appointing 
•'« to the force and in securing pro- 
otloris than has Chief Langley. If 
lis opinion to well founded, and the 
hues believes It Is, the chief Is not 
holly responsible for the character 
fid qualifications of his men.

PEACE HATH HER VICTORIES.

There never was a hero In war who 
could not be matched by a hero 
peace. This truth has been eloquently 
impressed upon us by the recent 
knighting of Dr. George Turner. For 
three years after the Boer war Dr. 
Turner gave all his time to the treat
ment of a hundred patients In a laz
aretto in Pretoria. He then retired to 
pursue laboratory studies, and while 
thus engaged made the terrible discov
ery that he had contracted the dread 
disease. For the last two years he has 
lived In seclusion, and It was only re
cently that the story of hie great sac
rifice reached the public. His Majesty, 
hearing of it; on his own initiative 
honored the noble service of the heroic 
physician by conferring 
upon him. If ever a title was ennobled 
by a recipient, it was this one. But 
mankind will confer üpon Sif. George 
Turner a higher and more enduring 
distinction. Like .Father Damien, the 
martyr of Molokoi, he has given hto 
life to relieve the afflicted. History 
will record his nnme In vivid letters 
among those which havê bcome syn
onymous wfth heroic devotion to duty.
Not once or twice In our fair Inland story, 
The path of duty was the way to glory.

618 Yates Street and Esqui
mau Road.

Phones 212 and 139.

THE USUAL BUNCOMBE.

‘The government had never counten
anced participation In polities by pub
lic officials, bad never asked for such 
participation, but on the -contrary, 
whenever opportunity presented, had 
let them know distinctly that It did not 
want them to take any active part in 
provincial politics."

Thus saith the Premier In his speech 
in the House a few days ago. It 
sounded well, especially this part, "the 
government had let them (the officials)

the United States." The Post's write.* • 
evidently have not carefully studied 
the lessons of Canada's history, else 
they would know that the spirit that, 
through many trials, kept the couhtry 
loyal to Great Britain never depended 
for sustenance on the price of corn. It 
the' parliament of the United Kingdom, 

knighthood for benefit of the people, think that 
food should continue to be admitted 
free into the country from every quar
ter. people In Canada will not only ac 
cept the situation as proper, but most 
of them will think it Is right."

The "Rockefeller Foundation" was 
recently incorporat'd by Congress. 
The purpose of this corporation is1 to 
administer the fund of $100,000.000 ,to 
be donated by John D. Rockefeller, "to 
promote the well-being and to advance 
the civilisation of the peoples of the 
United States and tts territories and 
of foreign lands In the dissemination of 
knowledge, in the prevention and re
lief of suffering and In the promotion 
by elemosynary and philanthropic 
means of any and all the eb-ments of 
humtn prugrees."

S. M< Nab. late managing editor of 
thè Montreal Star, has begun action 
for slander against Co!" Sam Hughes. 
The origin of the trouble is the heated 
controversy over the Ross Rifle, which 
was waged several years ago. The

know distinctly thnt It did not want ! colonel stoutly supported the rifle; the

THE B. C. SENATORS.

When is British Columbia to be per- 
dtted to present three brand new rep- 
esentatives to the Senate? Legisla- 
on will be passed at Ottawa this éta
lon to provide for additional een- 
torlal representation for the prairie 
rovince.s, but In that succinct fore- 
ast known as the speech from the 
Drone, and in the announcements 
inee made, there Is nothing to lndi- 
ste that this province is to have the 

reased representation to which it 
I entitled. In British Columbia to be 
ie poor relation? Is she to stand dis- 

i on so tat* ly outside the door of the red 
hamber, glimpsing over the rigid 
houMtors -of—thoatArn door-keeper t*e 
lately ceremonial in which the new 
epres* ntative s of her more favored 
iwters of the prairies receive their in
troduction to the speaker? But wo 
hall not despair. While thWe to life 
here to hope. We cannot believe that 
. situation so rich in possibilities 
(ill be overlooked by the party taatl- 
tans. The opportunity of creating 
enators is not only a luxury, but It' 
Dust be regarded na a special dispen
sation ilf-PfoYldenc» by Mr Bord-n. 
V.iy iv w Tory Senator is wortn \.\a 
vcisht in gold, because he tends to 
Hminish the overwhelming Liberal 
najority in the upper house. We may 
xpeet, therefore. In spite of the ab- 
< net of any announcement, that 
pecnl legislation will be Introducedlo 
Aclufie this province in the senatorial 
oy-rlde.
Anticipating this, numerous aspir

ants have already filed their uppios
ions with the members. They .ire par- 
Isans of high and k»w degree; partis
ans who can trace their genealogy to 
the first Tory, probably the wished 
ting who coveted Naboth's vineyard.

has »*»
umhago, croup and laryngitis cam
paigning for the cause in Inclement 
*cother, and others who without a 
irosei contributed large wads to pp- 
told the faith. But these will sti be 
brown Into the discard.’ The .finger of 
Sestlny has been pointed for some time 
61 Colonel Prior for one. Time was 
when «the gallant colonel affected < 

|Vrt of amused contempt for the sen 
ite; called It waxworks and suffra- 
tettoa and similar names. That was 
g hen the Liberals were In power. Now

them to take any active part In pro
vincial politics.” Of course this is the 
veriest buncombe, a desolate watte of 
words and time. Even his own sup
porters in the House smiled cynically 
when he said It, and they do not often 
smile when the master speaks. Had 
the Speaker been present even the dig
nity of office would not have restrain
ed the broadest smile of all. ^

At Saanlchton In the last provincial 
election the firewarden of the district 
was chairman of a meeting held In the 
Interests of Mr. Eberts. The provincial 
police constable ornamented the plat
form. This we can prove by a number 
of witnesses, but we will not be asked 
to do so. No doubt the warden waa 
present to prevent the hot oratory 
from setting fire to the hall. Perhaps 
the provincial constable eat on the 
platform as a warning to the audience 
to refrain from rioting.

What is the use of the Premier 
any member of his administration talk
ing high-sounding rubbish about' ths 
non-partisanship of the civil service? 
The outside officials throughout the 
province do not attempt, to. disguise 
their partisanship. They canvass 
openly and without fear of punishment. 
In fact. If they show any lack of en
thusiasm they are dropped from the 
pay-roll. Whoever heard of the pro
vincial government dismissing an offi
cial for perttznnshtp in its favor? ff 
ever the public service In. a country 
was prostituted to the exigencies of 
politics it là-lhe service of this pro
vince. — J

Star attacked it in a series of bitter 
dtatril>es, and some remarks alleged to 
have been made by the former as to 
the origin of the attaçk form the basis 
of the action begun by Mr. McNab.

Grand Duke Andreas Vladimirovich 
has married Marie Keschisslnskya. We 
ore not surprised. Nothing could keep 
such names apart. Ceremony must 
•fiave been performed by a priest with 
a cold in his head. The lady's name 
could not have been pronounced ex
cept by a sneese.

Latest from Londonderry- Nat! mal
let voter has developed toothache 
Three dentists, two surgeons and six 
trained nurses are on hand. Unionist 
voter has lost his spectacles. Carload 
has been ordered from Belfast. Ceme
teries surrounded by troops and artil
lery to keep back the silent vote.

The C. P. H. has ordered five thou
sand tons of steel rails from the United 
Htates Steel Corporation. There they 
go again. Trade routes north and 
south ; greedy American trusts; part
ing of the wavs: adjunct' anriexatWn; 
th«- old flag; >tow. at the rnpir* imd 
à • few others. , __

The Canndtan farmers have asked 
for wbler markets. Mr. Foster points 
to’ the West Indies. How would It do 
now to try the Fill Islands or Lap- 
land

DONT WANT FF

Both the Monffehl Star and Mon
treal Gazette, two of ,the leading Tory 
Journals In Canada, have corns, out 
strongly In opposition to Bonar Uwi 
Luggestlon that the British govern
ment should tax food for the sake of 
benefiting the producers of the domin
ions. This to what the Star says:

"If there be people In the United 
Kingdom who want to impose ‘food 
taxes' for the sake of the United King
dom. let them stand up and say 
But let them cease to saddle upon the 
colonies the responsibility for this pV- 
Icy. The colonies will not willingly 
accept that responsibility, and they 
resent the implication that they might 
desire to Increase the burden# of t$;

to Britain in order to add to 
the profit of their already very profit
able farming operations.

"A proposal was-made the other day 
to ‘bonus' eolonlal food product?. No 
doubt the suggestion was kindly 
meant; but it fell with exasperating 
effect upon colonial eara We do not 
want a ‘bonus.* If any Canadian ac
tivity need* bon using, we can bonus

NO CHANCE FOR HIM.
From the Chicago Record-Herald.

’ asked St Peter, ad
dressing the one who bad been rattling
Impatiently at the gate. ....|

Me? I’m the man who put the trim in 
matrimony."

o o <>
UNGRATEFUL.

^ From the Phtlad Iphla Record 
Forgive the man who Smite* you^on one 

cheek and he will generally swat *you <m 
the other.

not in the pauper class."
The Gazette sdys:
"The London Morning

pper

Post dreads
the effect of the Unionist party's glv-

---------  ing up the policy of taxing imported
foodstuffs, because it thinks such ac
tion wwtdi throw Canada back

ABOLISH STOPOVER
LUMBER PRIVILEGES

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—An order concern 
ing lumber lia* been issued by the 
railway commission. It cancels the pro 
posed tariff changes by the C. P. R. 
and <3. T. P. abolishing stopover prlvl 
leges on lumber shipments except 
llk>se d* kImium! exclusively - t«> pointa 
in the United fitatea 

Consignees to whom lumbe^ is ship 
ped, whether from the United States to 
Canada, or vice versa,often prefer to 
receive the lumber In a partly manu 
faettired state, planed or otherwise 
treated Hitherto the railways h;„vv 
accorded Ih4 privilege to both Unite.I 
States and Canadian shippers. Now, 
however, the railways'propose to aboi

It out of our own revenue. Canada I» 1eh this stopover prHltege on all ship
ments except those destined for JJnlt* 
States points.

TWELFTH LANCERS HOME.

Ixmrion, Jan 3$.—Twelfth Iturners, 
the last regiment to reach home from I 
♦ be Bo-r war, disembarked to-dayl

Opening Of The White Sale On Wednesday
With a Sale of Beautiful White Dresses at About Half Their Regular 

Values. Also a Host of Waists and Desirable Underwear at Very
Tempting Prices

J ' ''' ......1 ' 11 1 ' —

Selling a Lot of Lovely White Dresses at à Tremendous Reduction in
Price—Wednesday

$12.50 Values Are to Be Sold at Only............ $5.00 $22.50 and $25 Values to Be Sold at Only.. .$13.75
$15.00 Values Are to Be Sold at Only.. ....... $7.50 $17.50 and $18 Values Are to Be Sold at Only $9.75
$37.50, $40.00, $50.00and $65.00 Values Are to Be Sold at Only . .......................... ......... . .$17.50

IET us introduce you to some of the prettiest Dresses that you have ever seen marked at such small 
1 prices. The showing in the View stree^windows, next to the main entrance, will prove of great 

interest to many, and as the group is a representative showing of the styles and values, many fine 
details can be gathered from it that cannot be given in an advertisement. Marquisettes, lawns 

and fine muslins are the chief materials but the trimmings cover a very wide field, and the style of most of 
the dresses is of an entirely different nature. I-dtecs, lave insertions, beautiful embroideries, applique and 
tuckiugs of all descriptions are the trimmings. Some have the over-flounce effect, most have the three- 
quarter length sleeve, and you have your choice from models with round, Dutc)i, V-shaped, or , the high 
necks.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR FURTHER DETAILS

Many Good Values in Goods Wai
ted in Every Home

H ERE is a 
will be

list that 
both in-

tt> renting and useful to 
the thrifty housewife. 
Prices are cut to the 
lowest possible mark, 
but the same high 
standard of quality has 
been maintained, so 
you can count on get
ting bargains in every

___________ sense of the word.
RRADY-TO-U8E SHEETS, fully bleached, a strong quality and full

size. A line we sell regularly at $1.76. Sale price ........................$11.35
FINE COTTON SHEETS, bleached, a fine weave and a quality that wv 

are confident will please you. Site 2x214 yards and our regular $2.00
value for................................ ..................... .................................................$11.65

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CAS.08 In all size*, made of a dependable 
quality of cotton and finished with a 2*4-inch hem. These are our
regular $2:60 value. Sale price ........... ...........?.................................$3.04)

GRECIAN QUILTS, suitable for three-quarte» beds, s fine weave and 
very attractive designs. An easily laundered quilt that always looks
new and neat. Regular $1.60 quality dueed to...........................$1.35

GRECIAN QUILTS, extra large size and a very heavy weave. These
are a very big value at ................................................................................$1.65

WHITE BLANKETS, suitable for three-quarter bed* and a splendid
quality. Regular $3.25 grade to be sold at ........................................$8.76

WHITE BLANKETS, full size, woven from the bent of Çanudian .wool
with a slight mixture of cotton. Regular $4.25 grade for........ $3.75

MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS of very fine quality come In a variety of 
pretty patterns and are full else. Regular $3.15 values to be cleaned
out at......................... .................................................... .vit...................... $8.75

HUCKABACK TOWEIJ3, finished with a hemstitched edge, and are the 
produce of one of the best Irish mills. A large sise, closely woven and
an exceptional value at, each ....................... ................................................25c

WHITE COTTON that sells in the regular way at 12%c, and is SB 
Inches wide, will be reduced to ............. ................ ...................................IOC

January Sale News From the Linen 
Department

Why not make yotir ta
ble as inviting as possible, 
ami lay in a stock of lin
ens that will last you for 
some time to come, - now 
that the price» are down 
to the lowest notch 1 Here 
an some values that you
will find hard to beat.
TABLE DAMASK In very effective patterns and a quality that will 

serve you well for every-day wear. It Is our regular 35c grade re
duced for the sale to ...................................................................... ..25C

TABLE LINENS, bleached or unbleached, come in a great variety of' 
widths and qualities. The prices range from $1.60 a yard down to 36c 
and all are excellent values.

HEMMED TABLE CLOTHS. Here is a very serviceable line that we 
have been selling at $1.60 but when the salel opens you can have them
at, each ........... .................................................................................................$1.00

HEMMED TABLE CLOTHS in a superior quality of linen, neatly fin
ished and come In dainty patterns. Prices $3.50, $2 50, $2 00 and $1.50 

HEMMED TABLE NAPKINS. Three qualities to choose from, also a 
very large variety of pattern*. Prices, per dozen, $2.00, $1.50
and............................. ................................... .............. . ................... .............. $1.00

FANCY SQUARES. • Only about five dozen to be sold at this price.
They are our regular SI.00 grade and will be sold at. each.... t. .50<* 

EMBROIDERED RUNNERS. Here Is a line of beautiful patterns that 
should please the most exacting shoppers. Price each ...............75<*

BATTENBERG RUNNERS. SQUARES AND TABLE ^LOTHS AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Regular $1.60 values reduced to 
Regular $1.71 values seduced to 
Regular $2.60 values reduced to 
Regular $4.00 values reduced to

........................................................ $1.041
..........................................._ . $1.25
....................\.......................... .$1.75
....................................................   $2.50

Regular $5 00 values reduced to .........................................  .$3.50
Regular $6.00 values reduced to ........................    $4.50

Whitewear Sale News From the Men's Furnishing Department
XyTEN who are on the lookout for good nhirta, night shirts, and various other gttrments that they require every day, and wish to 

secure them at a little leas price than usual, will <to well to investigate these special offers. See the window displays and 
notice the quality and class of the goods we are offering. Let the goods speak for themselves and then form your own opinion as 
to the saving in price.
WHITE COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS, finished with turn-down collar, 

come In all sixes up to 17. A very dependable quality and a bargain 
at. each.......................... .*.. ............................................................... ..tOf

WHITE COTTON NIGHT SHIRTS, similar to the above line but fin
ished without the collar attached, are to be had In all the regular
sizes at. each ............. ...................................................................................DO<

NIGHT SHIRTS, made of a fine quality of cotton. hàVe turn down collar 
and fancy trimming* on the collar and down the front. All sizes and
a specially, good value at, per garment ................... $1.00

A BETTER GRADE with turn-down collar, trimmed down front and 
«Mfi» « «djar and made of a superior quality of cotton come in all 
sixes at, per garment^.*.................................  . .......................-......... $1.25

AN IMPORTED LINE of twilled cotton night shirts, large In the body
and well made. wiLLc&st you only ....................... ..............................$1.25

WHITE CAMBRIC SHIRfE Ttfilshed with pique bosom and cuffs, full 
else in the body and cut in the coat shape, are here in fixes from 14 to 
17. They are a grade that we sell in the regular way at $1.26, but the

>ale price is only ........................................................................................$1.00
WHITE SHIRTS FOR THE BUSINESS MAN. Thew shirt# an# made 

with a short, laundered bosom, short hand cuffs and are full size in 
the body. A very comfortable and serviceable shirt that cornea in all
sizes and the price to only ......... ...........................................................$1.00

WHITE CAMBRIC OUTING SHIRT with soft bosoms, French cuffs 
and a separate collar, are here th a full range of sizes, The regular 
price |s $1.50 and the sale price Is only....................... ...................... $1.25

Broken Sizes in Colored Satin Slippers to Be Sold at Near Half-Price
Wednesday

VALUES TO 14.50 FOR $2.35
That to the news In brief and should be sufficient to causa quite a 

flutter in the women s shoe department on Wednesday morning. All 
the slipper* are from our regular stock, the trouble to that we have not 
a full range of sixes, and as the **«*»«*n is rapidly advancing, we do not 
intend to repeat on the lines. The colors consist of pretty shade* of

pink, pale blue, white, lavender, and a pleasing shade of gold. Some of 
the slippers are mâdc in the pump style and others are finished with an
ankle strap. _________________ -

He ai the store In good time, as there is sure to be a, very strong 
demand for thg^sHppcra,

Embroidery For All Purposes
JANUARY PRICES MEAN A BIG SAVING FOR Y0Ç.

INHKKTION K.VIi!' ojDKilY <■, Inrh*. wide end In n-w »rul chol.-e 
deign*. HI* piece i lo be so’.d .in-l Ute pr;ee per yard ie dnly.. S9<

ALLOVBR EMBRI>1I>RRY, mède ml a nice quality of lawn. 21 inrhee 
wide and only el* pieces la be eold. A choice let lo be euld at. per
yard ............................................  .......................................................................$1.00

KMimomRItED AND HEMSTITCHED FLOUNCING, 11 irtchee wide,
I» a great bargain at. per-yard .....................  .................................... *1.00

LAWN FLOUNCING BEAUTIFULLY KMBROIDERED. 12 Inchee wide.
A good quality and a great value at. per yard ..............................$1.00

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING. 12 Incbee wide, la to Ite had In a va- O 
rlety of email, raised deigns Ten piece, m this lot. Pet yard. $1.00 

SIX PIECES OF EMBROIDERED FTXIUNCINO, IS Inches wide and 
finished with a 2tt Inch hematltched edge la another line that de- 
serves special attention. - ,

ing alt. per yard ...................Y.*V.. $l*QO
eeoe yards in short lengths, values from jsc to as*.

MARKED OOWt# TO 16c
Mark them down to the lowest notch. ThaÇs the way we make a 

' Iran sweep of our short ends. There are lota of beautiful patterns te 
t hooae from, and they range In w.ltlth from 1% to 12 inches.

4 Important Items From the Womens 
Waist Department •

That the limit' hae been reached la bargain-making in this depart
ment Is a fact that few women will dispute and here are four big line* 
that should make the business In this department hum a* soon a* the 
doors are opened.

AT Me THERE ARE VALUES UPTO 11.28, AND NOT ONE IN THE 
LOT WORTH LESS THAN 76c

Fancy muslins, lawns and delaine, are the materials, and there are 
garments with the high neck also the V-shaped gad the round, yoke.. 
All hove the three-quarter length eleeviw. Home are la alloyer embroid
ery and ethers are tastefully trimmed with lane Insertion and embroid
ery. Moat sixes are here, but as they Are a collection of odd lines we 
cannot give you all nines In each style.

PLAIN TAILORED WAISTS AT BSc, REG. $1.00 AND JIM VALUES

AT ISSS WAISTS THAT HAVE BEEN SELLINOIFROM $8» TO |S60 
ARE TO BE HAD

AT SUS WE ARE OFFERING A LINE THAT SHOULD NOT BE 
SOLD FOR LESS THAN «1.7S

NOTICE:- these are the last few days in which you can buy
GOODS AT JANUARY SALE PRICES

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
r
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LUXURY 
FOR 5 CENTS

The luxury of a Shampoo 
may lie enjoyed as often as 
you will at a coat of less 
than 5 cents each time. 
Itowes’ Rosemary, Camphor 
and Borax Hair Wash used 
once a week will keep the 
hair and scalp in perfect 
condition. Cleansing and 
stimulating. Pur package, 
5c, or six for 25c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 Government Street 
Phones 425, 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

A Seed Basinets Cer-
■er h Panders

Cloé» In....................................»20,000

A «orge waterfront lot, Walt# 
Price .. .................................. *«00

Island Road, Hull! to 10 ft lane. 
Price .. .. ............................ I’*»

Gladstone Ave., 15x141 .. *92S0 

Gladstone Ave., lOOxllS .. .MOM 

ceojecocoocoeowoocoe*

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone lift. Residence R2CI4

FOR SALE
to feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden 84,400
I rooiued house on Ftnlayson

street «. .. .. ....................84^00
1 roomed house on Transit road.

Pries ....................................... A7»000
Some ti>ts In Esquimau district 

$1150 and up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
lit Pemberton Blk. Phone Î101

Ladles' Teller.—Win. Stewart men's 
and ladles* tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street •

o o o
Hanna A' Thomson. Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

O O o
8 P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, 1921; secretary, 
L1731 0 •

o o 8___ U-
Contraetore. Leekl—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone Sill. 
Shop at il55 North Park street Es
timates free. 1

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co^ Chas. Hay 

ward, president, are located In their 
new premise*, 734 Broughton Street 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough 
ly washed. Phone 3139. 2612 Bridge
Street

o o o
Electric Light May Be Turned Oil.

You can never tell when; but what la 
more to the point are you ready with 
a lamp? Glaae Table I.amps with big 
burners, $1.50 and $1.00. Hand I«ampa, 
66c to 40c. All Night Lamps, 25c. R. 
A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street. 
Phone 3712 •

O Ô o
Phene 864 for good mlhwood. 13.00 

double load. $130 single load. *
o o o

Teaming.—O. F. Blswanger. dealer 
In coal and teaming. 'Phone F2993. • 

o o o
For good cars Phone 107. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug-

o o o
Sluggish 7—Try skating. It makes the 

blood go round. Try it on a pair of 
Laurentian skates, they make you en
joy the exercise. Crucible steel, fully 
nlckled, $4 pair. Others $3. $2 and 
$1.25. Get a pair to-day from R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street •

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4866; 

night Lt484 ; stylish cars, expert driv
ers, quick service. •

O o o
Roofing*—Slate. Tar ahd Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas, 
Phone L4722.

o o
Aute and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 167.
o o o

Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark,
o o o

Full-Dress Suite Rented. 609 Yates 
Street xo o o

Skates Ground by special electric 
process. 616 Pandora St Wattes A 
Knapton.

o o o
It's Very Likely that the reason you 

often lack an appetite Is because you 
patronise the wrong place. Next time 
try the KAISERHOF. •!

boo
Mails Late.—The delayed English 1 

mails, due hAe a week since, are

Sends A Fulton, Ltd- funeral di
rectors, 1616 Quadra street Phone 
3306. *

O O o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 8th, 1811 •
o o o"

Rechon's, makers of fine candles and
chocolates. “None Better." Corner 
View and Blanchard.

o o <
Attention Eagles.—Owing to the 

death of Brothers Hafer and Fischer 
the family social for January 29 Is 
cancelled. Regular meeting will be 
held. J. L. liackett. W. President 

o o o
A Perfect Match for any lens (eye

glass or spectacle) ground In Canada, 
Great Britain or the States, Is what 
I guarantee. Bring your^ broken 
glasses to me. Prices always reason
able. Frank Clugston, Optician and 
Optometrist. 664 Yates Street, corner 
Douglas. Room 1.

o o o
Left for Convention.—Moat of the 

officials of the department of agricul
ture left last night for New Westmln 
ster for - the purpose of attending the 
convention of livestock breeders, which 
opens on Wednesday, and of which 
Professor W. T. Wilson Is the head, 

o o o
Church of England Men's Society.— 

At the Christ Church cathedral school 
room a lecture on the “Ruins In Eng 
land," Illustrated with lantern slides 
will be given by Mr. J. R. Anderson, 
at $.15 p. m. Wednesday, Jam 29. All 
members of the congregation, includ 
Ing ladled, are expected to attend, 

o o o
To Deliver Address.—Dr. Camsron, 

pastor of the Baptist Tabernacle, will 
give the address at a United Circle 
meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society to be held in Emmanuel Bap 
tist church, Kern wood road, 
Wednesday. January 29, at 3 o'clock. 
Friends, and members are expected to 
(tend.

O O O
Deputations.—Frank J. Mackenzie, 

member for. the Delta, has made ar 
rangements for a deputation headed 
by Reeve Benson, of Ladner, to Inter
view the premier to urge the com 
pletlon of the river road from Browns
ville Into Ladner. They will also dis
cuss with the premier the question of 
a iérry from Woodward's to Ladner, 

o o o
Orange Ladies’ Social.—The ladles’ 

Orange Benevolent Association of this 
city will hold Its first anniversary on 
Friday. January $1, in the form of a 
social evening In the St. John's hall. 
Ticket» can be got from Wm. Duncan. 
1322 Douglas street, or from any of 
the members of the Orange Associ
ations. o o o

Oak Bay Buildings.—At Oak Bay 
yesterday the engineer issued the fol
lowing permits: To A. Créa well, for 
a house on Beach drive to Cost $966; 
to D. M. Leigh for a house on Sunrise 
avenue, to coat $560; to H. Bunting 
A Son for a nine-roomed house 
Hampshire road to cost $5.660, and to 
E. D. Codling for a five-roomed house 
to coat $3.006. on Pleasant avenue, o o o

Want an M. M. O.—In order that

■CAVER BOARD. RACINE HINGES. REAPING LOCKING»

The Aristocratic 
Lorain Range

A REAL FUEL SAVER.
Thirty distinct features; 1—Roomy 

warming clowt. 1-6teel trimming*- 
$—Gray Iron fillers end lids. 
Wood extension to firebox. 1—Pouch 
feed. S~Exceptionally large ventil
ated firebox. 7—Air-tight joints. S— 
Direct end draft. 1-Duplex gratae. 
10—Triple walls. 11—Steel lege. 11— 
Stamped steel base. 13—Elevated 
construction. U—Back guard rail.
15— Balanced door to warming closet.
16— Smooth nickel. 17—Full length 
tea shelf. 16—Supported anchor 
plates. 10—Steel top rim. 20—Reser
voir. II—Flush reservoir top. 22- 
Front oven damper. 23—Large flues. 
14—One-piece oven. 25—Tight oven 
door Joint. 2$—Spring corner posts. 
21-Balanced oven door. 26—Large 
oven door handle 26-Room under 
range. 20—Blue steel walla.

Come In and let us point out the 
advantages of these thirty features.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 82. ______________________ 825 Fort Street
JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINTS. LORAIN RANGES

JAN. 28
A TJNB » CHEER.
" — EACH

JWH
THE CONQUEROR.

To meet Death fearlessly— 
That may net bel 

But when the time comes on 
In days anon.

And Death draws grimly near. 
Though filled with Fear 

In spite of all may I 
Right bravely die,

And pass thpee terrors o'er 
A Conqueror.

("TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria nelly. Time. January 28. 1188.

I’p to the present bodies of 81 white men and 17 Chinese have been 
recovered front the Wellington mines. If to this 1, added the total of 
the Nanaimo disaster It la found that the collieries of the district have 
lost over 200 men In the last eight months.

The fedsreLpost office department eontlnues to receive encouraging 
advices. ihowfnC a great Increase in the mail business between England 
and Japan via tfle Canadian Pacific Railway.

The funeral of the late Joseph Spratt will take place to-morrow af
ternoon, the Interment arrangement» being In charge of Vancouver- 
Quadra Lodge. A. F. A A. M.

The following M. P.'a are snowed In at North Bend, and cannot reach 
the sessions of the House: Robert McLeeae, Charles Semlln, J. Mason. 
George Martin. George Cowan, and W. Allen.

James Wilson, superintendent of C. P. R. Telegraphs, arrived from 
the mainland on the Princess Louise.

Ladles' snd Gents' Butts made 
to order. In advance spring 
styles, at special sale price». 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

I scheduled now to arrive this after- 

o o o
Real Estate Exchange.—The general 

I meeting of the Victoria Real Estate 
I Exchange will be held In the exchange 
I rooms to-morrow at 8 p. m Business 
I of Importance Is to t& discussed, 

o o o
Christian Science Address.—Judge

I C. P. Smith. C. 8. B.. will deliver s 
! lecture on Christian Science on Friday 
I evening, January 31, at the Victoria 
| theatre at 8.36 p. m.

O O G
Gave Illustrated Lecture.—Rev. Mr.

I Gladstone lectured to the pufMIs and 
teachers of South Park school yes 

I terday afternoon. His subject was 
"Down the Stream of Time," and was 

I illustrated with limelight views of 
I events and places of Interest In con
nection with British History. The lec 

I tore was much enjoyed, and proved 
I very Instructive. *

Esquimau may enter Into the agree
ment with the city of Victoria for the 
care of patients from the small »r mu
nicipality having Infectious diseases in 
the city’s Isolation hospital. It was de
cided at last night’s meeting of the 
Esquimau council to approach Dr. A. 
W. Popert with a vlen’ to having him 
accept the position of medical health 
officer for the township.

„ o o o 
Young People's Society.—The Young 

People’s Society of St. Andrew s Pres 
byterian church met last evening to 
hear the Interesting address given by 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay on "Why I am 
Presbyterian.” the speaker giving eight 
or nine reasons which effectively an
swered the question. Arthur Gray, 
the newly-elected president who was 
last evening appointed to the office 
made vacant by the resignation of Mr. 
Bean, took the chair at the meeting, 
which was held id the lecture room of 
the church.

Cheae and Checker Club.—The an
nual meeting of the Chess and Checker 
Club of Victoria wilt take place hi 
room 7. Lee block, to-morrow even
ing at 8 o’clock.

0 0-0
Gave Saheol Board 8M0Q.—The^sum 

of $8,006 was voted to the school board 
by the Eequlmalt council last evening 
to tide that body over the month. This 
was not an advance on the $25.600 to 
be appropriated for a new building but 
was for current expenses.

o o o
Social Servies League^—The subject 

debated last evening at the meeting of 
the Social Service League, which met 
as usual at the Unitarian hall, was 
Woman Suffrage, those speaking In 
favor of a. resolution granting this be
ing Mrs. Clayton and Mr Daniel. sned 
those supporting the negattvé being 
Messrs Peters and Wlllets. The chair 
was taken by Phil Smith, and the 
speakers were limited, to a ten-minute 
discussion each. The Judge decided in 
favor of the affirmative. ~~—

We Sell For 
Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Phene 831 404 Comeranl $1.

V.M.C.H SCHOOL
Classes — Commercial. Boys; 

Technical, Elementary, Land 
Surveyors.

See Educational SoePotary

V. M. C. A.

Blancl ard and View 8ta. 
Phone 2916

If You Get It at : PLIMLEY'S It's AM Right
’‘Count tft€ 

Indian 
an the The KISSEL-KAR

is the COMFORT CAR

Worth
Know-

You who are musical, unless you keep in touch 
with the new compositions you nre missing a gre;(t 
deal of real pleasure. For your belief t wc give be
low' a few titles from our extensive stock. You will 
be familiar with some of them; others will be new to 
you. These selections are only examples of what we 
have to offer you. We want you to know that our 
Music Department is always AT YOUR SERVICE. 
You are welcome to come in at any time and look 
over new or old songs and to have them tried for you 
or to try them yourself.

You will find the prices extremely reasonable 
and the lists always fresh and up-to-date. Oet the 
habit, of dropping in now and then.

Â Few

r

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

The Indian Motoçycle
Anybody wbo hae ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in five minutes 
Yen need no mechanical knowledge or 
skill. Yon need only H become familier 
with the centre! devtcee, sad is the Indian 
they're very simple. A hriS of the wriM 
applies and releasee the ggwtr, and 
absolute control is assured *t all tin*ee> 

Tlie "Indian" holds all the records. 
Let us show you the wonderful 1618 

models.

Prices From $290

Victoria motorists now have an opportunity of comparing the splen
did 1613 KISSEL MODELS with the many other care which claim their 
attention. Two claims which concern Iht most essential vital* of the car 
question are made on behalf of the KISS El.." 4-;

Surpassing comfort and refinement and unlimited swhctural strength 
and endurance.

Call and let’ue tell you more about It.

Plirriley's Prices for
Kissel-Karp

«-cylinder modela, $1466 and 
1-cylinder models ............. ..

m Y etas StreetJT- THOMAS PLIMLEY

88788
81180

727-731 Jehnsen 
Phene 687

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES Ik

Young People a# St. Paul'».—The
Young People's Club of 8t. Paul*» 
Presbyterian church will hold a de
lete to-morrow even lag. January I*.
In the lecture room of the church, 
when the subject, "Resolved. That 
Labor la aa Nece.sary aa Capital, and 
Should Therefore Have a Share In the 
Profita." will be discussed. Several 
promising young debaters will partiel- 
pate In the dlaettselon, and an Inter- 
eating evening la anticipated 

0.0 0
Capital Athletic Dane#.—TR> Capl 

tal Athletic Club laat evening hel 
moat enjoyable dance, the third during 
the season, and one of the best that 
haa ever been held under the auspices 
of the society, more than 15» guest# 
being preaent. Dancing, which com
menced at 8. continued until 1 a. in. to 
the accompaniment of the excellent 
programme of music supplied by 
Wllle’a full-piece orchestra, and at 11 
o'clock a delicious buffet supper was 
served, thla department being In charge 
of 1>. Puilln. The committee to whom 
the greatest part of the credit top the 
excellence of the arrangements la due. 
consisted of Meson. R. Bray, J. Jones.
E. Irvine, R. Milne, N. Croghan. O. 
Wills. O. Brookes, D. Puilln, A. Pike, 
and F. Rryo)o:faon

OOO
Knights ef Columbus—Kvery ar

rangement la complete with regard to 
the Knights of Columbus ball, which la 
to be given to-morrow evening at the 
Alexandra Club ballroom, and already 
the sale of tt-heta has else, 
proached the limit xet by the commit
tee In order to secure the greater com
fort of the guest». The bell will be 
given under the Immediate patronage 
of Lieutenant-Governor and Mrt Pat
erson. Sir Richard and Lady McBride,
..... " s. ------- -----------
In order to simplify the supper ar
rangement!. tickets will be Issued at 
the door entitling holders to seats at 
tables 1 or 2 for the sit-down supper 
which will be served »• 11 o'clock, the 
catering for which Is In the capable 
hands of Mrs. Jenner. Tickets are on 
sale at Fltxpatrlck * O'Connell. Shortt. 
Hill A Duncan; Wllkereon, and Spence 
St Doherty.

000
Frees Gallery Meeting.—The preae 

gallery of the legislature of the pro 
vines met yesterday afternoon In an 
nual meeting In the prana r ..m at the 
Parliament buildings, Robert J. Hart' 
ley, president, occupying the chair. O 
of the principal feature» *f the after: 
noon's business was thy election of ofll. 
cars for the ensuing year, thla result 
lag as follow»: Holt, -ary president. 
Hon. H. K. Young, minister of educe 
tlon and provincial tec:-- tary; honorary 
vice-presidents. Mr. Speaker. Ebert» 
and Hon. W. R. Roes, minister 
lands; president .Frank R. McNamara
vice-president B. C. Nicholas; 1-------'
tary-treasurer. R. K. Oosnell. A 
lotion conveying the preae gallanr a 
congratulations to Sir Richard Me- 
Bride on Me resent Investment with I 
the order of knighthood, was penned I 
with unanimity, and the meeting fur- I 
iher decldhd to hold Its »»w" gallery 
dinner during the apwlen. .1

“Tired Hands’’ (An Evejieong)...................Wilfred Sanderson
“The Little Damoxel” ...........................................Ivor NoveUo
“Within the Garden of My Heart”............... .....Alicia Scott
“How Softly Runs the Afternoon” (new).......................

... , „  ........... ..............................Amy Woodforde-Finden
“An Emblem.” “Come Sing to Me"...............Jack Thompson
“I Hear You Calling Me,” "When Shadows Gather,” “0, 

Tender Eyes," “I Am Longing for You”. .Chas. Marshall 
“A Soldier’s Toast,” “Jolly Old Cavalier” ..............Aulee Dix

“Stars of the Desert,” “Golden Horne,” “A Lover in Da
mascus," “Indian Love Lyrica” Amy Woodforde-Finden 

“In a Persian Garden,” “Life of a Rose,” “Bird Songs,"
“Two Seal Songs” .................  ............. .. .Lisa Lehmann

“Romany Songs” ........................................... .Hermann Lohr
“Nocturnes” ............. ................................ Wilfred Sanderson
“In a Brahmin Garden".....................Frederick Knight Logan
“Songs of Farewell” ..Ï?.............................Dorothy Forster

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Let Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from sea. 56x126. Price..................81800
SUTLE’ STREET, between Coat and Vancouver, 49x136. Price $2300 
MONTEREY AND SARATOGA# SfautKul double corner. 141x143. A 

snap at................. i. '.......... .. ..................................................... ............ e#6OO0
THESE ARB^SUltE MONEY-MAKERS.

HICK & FRASER

Ninety-three Years Old the Prince Re
gent of Bavaria Died a Few Weeks 

Ago in Munich
One of the reasons ef Ms high age was the fact that he always used to 

Artak the purest beer obtainable, brewed by the

BAVARIAN GOVERNMENT’S BREWERIES, 
MUNICH HOFBRAEU

To bo bad la Victoria from the Be 
CO, McCollum Block. Douglas street. ,

W fi Iff Ï
p’............. ■.......*.
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Shipping Tt^w/ fronz Day to D

FIRST OF FOUR NEW 
VESSELS ON WRY

1XI0N OF HOLT FLEET.

REPORTED FROM PERIM

Liner Expected Here in March 
—Will Be Followed by Three 

Other Palatial Boats

Coming to Victoria on her maiden 
\oyage the new Blue Funnel liner 
l*ion was reported at Périra two day» 
ngo, according to cablegrams received 
lie re yesterday, The huçe Holt liner 
4eft Liverpool on January 4. taking the 
‘•.il I ling of the Teucer, which has been 
.withdrawn from the service. The 
vision Is due to arrive at this port on 
>Éarch 15 and clears on her homeward 
x-'yage April IS.

The, Ixlon will be the first of four 
new trans-Pactfic - liners which will 
come to Victoria during the spring and 
'.rummer of this year. The C. P. R. liner 
Empress of Russia will leave _South- 
empton late In April, and the following 
month her slster-shlp the Empress of 
"Asia will clear from the same port. 
The first of the 15,000-ton liners will be 
here late In June, and the other should 
show up a month later. Then there is 
the Canadian-Australian steamship 
•Niagara which Is expected to make her 
maiden trip from the Antipodes in 
Jifay. The two Empresses and the Ni
agara are now at the Clyde shipyards, 
having the finishing touches made and 
«uitfitttng for their initial voyages.

All Old Commanders on Them:
! AH these new liners will be brought 
to Victoria by the senior captains of 
each of the fleeta The Ixlon. it le un
derstood. Is to have the popular and 
well-known skipper. Capt. Lycett. on 
her bridge. Capt. Oibb. who has grown 
giey-halred In the servlet of ths 

,Union Steamship Co., of New Zea
land. will b4> master of the Niagara. 
Capt. Beethsm. formerly master of the 
Empress of India, Is to command the 
•Empress of Russia, and Capt. Robin- 
eon. of the Empress of Japan, will 
leave the ship on ner return to Vic
toria next month and proceed to Scot
land to stand by the Asia.

Capt. Beet ham and Capt. Robinson 
are both young men. When the three 
Empresses, the China, Japan and In
dia. came to this port 22 years ago. a!1, 
the captains were young, but they 
have since retired. They were Captain 
•Marshall, Capt. Archibald arid Capt. 
Pybus.

_i Three Liners Equal Olympic.
The combined tonnage of the Ni

agara and two Empresses Is equal al
most to that of the largest passenger 

#vessel in the Atlantic service. The 
'Olympic, of the White Star fleet, repre
sents 45.000 tons. The Empresses are 
U.fdO tons each and the Niagara 1» 
12.000 tons, making a total cf 42.000 
tone. These three magnificent passen
ger vessels are almost as luxuriously 
fitted up as the great Atlantic steam
ships. and are vastly superior to any
thing in their classes. Elevators, 
gymnasiums, swimming baths and 
palm rooms are amting the Innovations 
on the new liners.

Shipping men on this coast are 
awaiting with much Interest the ar
rival of these palatial floating hotels.

SAMOA GOES ASHORE; 
MAY BE TOTAL LOSS

Ban Francisco, Jan. 28.—Cap
tain Olsen and his crew of 
twenty were brought safely to 
shore In breeches buoys by the 
Point Reyes llfeaaylng crew after 
the steam schooner Samoa had 
gone ashore early to-day In a 
dense fog a short distance north 
of the point

Though there was little wind, 
a heavy swell %as beating 
against the rocky shore and It 
was Impracticable either to 
lowTr the ship’s own boats or to 
reach her with lifeboats The 
Samoa is qwned by the Caspar 
Lumber Company and was bound 
with 250,000 feet of lumber from 
Caspar, Mendocino county, to 
San Francisco

Latest., reports were that she 
was pounding badly and likely to 
prove a total loss

PREPARE TO WELCOME 
HUGE GLOBE CRUISER

Cleveland Due àf Ban Fran
cisco on Friday From 

New York

CAPT. NICHOLSON IN TOWN.

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 2S.—The 
British ship Crown of India has been 
chartered by Corny», Mnckell A Com
pany for lumber from Portland to the 
United Kingdom at 82s.. 8d. This
leaves but one free vessel on %the Co
lumbia river, the German ship Cleona, 
which was under charter to M. H. 
Houser for grain, but missed her can
celling date. So far aa Is known there 
Is no idle vessel on Puget Sound, and 
the free list at San Francisco has been 
entirely cleaned up.

Brokers say lumber freight rates are 
no higher, but that there la little pro
spect of any decrease In value on ac
count of the present scarcity of ton
nage.

On the last leg of her round-the 
world cruise, which has taken her 
from New York to the interesting 
cities of Europe and the Orient, the 
huge Hamburg liner Cleveland left 
Honolulu Saturday for Ban Francisco. 
The steamer arrived at the Island port 
Thursday, and the 1.000 around-the- 
world trotters on board were given two 
days In which to go over the Islands. 
The Cleveland Is due at the Golden 
Gats early next Friday morning, and 
her arrival will be made an Un per tant 
event by the city and exposition offi
cials. who will board the vessel In 
quarantine to welcome her oficer* and 
passengers to Ban Francises. The cus
toms authorities have planned to give 
the baggage of the tourist sspsdltiou» 
dispatch, and Chief Boarding om<~r 
“Billy" McBride Is select In* a picked 
squad of searchers to opm^ ont the

The freighter Reward, under charter 
to the Pacific Mail Company from the 
Alaska Steamship Company. Is still 
lying -in the pert of Masatlan. where 
she put In a few days ago under stress 
of weathe*. and it Is reported that the 
veaael will remain at the Mexican port 
until extensive repairs are made. New 
Steering gear Is to be sent from Seat
tle for the vessel, and the arrival of

MASTODON IN FOG
WEATHER VERY THICK 

AT VANCOUVER TO-DAY

Reported Dredge and Tug Point 
Ellice Were Damaged When 

Hit—Ferry Alright

Vancouver, Jan. 28.—While entering 
the harbor during the dense fog this 
morning, the C. P. R- steamer Princess 
Charlotte, Capt. Griffin, collided wtth 
the Dominion government dredge 
Mastodon. Capt. A. Dawe, and with 
the Dominion government tug Point 
Ellice. The Charlotte sustained little 
damage except the loss of paint work, 
but the Mastodon and Point Ellice are 
reported to be battered. '_________

The Mastodon is anchored square in 
the fairway, for she Is engaged in tak
ing out the Parthla Shoal, and since 
she has been moored In the present 
position mariners have been warned to 
keep a bright lookout for her. In the 
position she occupies she presents a 
very grave danger to navigators enter
ing port during a thick fog^ and It Is 
stated this morning that ehex will come 
Into Coal Harbor as soon as the fog 
lift»

Crew Had Anxious Moment»
The Point Ellice was moored on the 

port side of the dredge and the men on 
the tug and dredge listened anxiously 
as they heard the whistle of the Prin
cess Charlotte getting closer and closer. 
Suddenly she loomed up out of the fog 
and struck the Point Ellice, the crew of 
which dived for safety on the Masto 
don. The officers of the C. P. R. steam
er sang out to Inquire If anyone was 
hurt, and receiving assurance that none 
was injured the steamer proceeded to 
her dock. The mate of the Point Ellice 
was sent In to town to report the acci
dent.

Officers of the Charlotte are reticent 
about the occurrence but there Is a 
widely expressed sentiment along the 
waterfront that during spells of foggy 
weather the Mastodon should not be 
allowed to remain In the fairway. She 
Is a very heavily-built craft, and a 
steamer coming In at any speed would 
sustain heavy damage If she struck the 
dredge a square blow.

Deep Bay, Newcastle 
District

160 acres with half a mile waterfront, splendid beaeh, 
good spring water. Property which is nearly all 
slashed, is situated a stone’s throw from the Island 
Highway and is traversed -by the Comox Extension 

of theE. & N.

Price Per Acre $150
One-fifth cash, balance, o.ver four years at 6r/c

m

TRANSPORTATION

WISH LINERS WERE 
TWICE THEIR SIZE

Tamba Goes Out With Passen
ger and Freight Space 

Filled

Crammed full of cargo to her hatch- 
combings and wtth passengers occupy
ing every berth In the saloon and a 
great many Orientals in steerage, the 
Nippon Yuen Kalsha liner Tamba 
Maru. Capt Teran&ka. sailed for the 
Far East late thla afternoon. The 
e gents on thla side of the Pacific only 
wish that the Nippon boats had .dyble 

ger accommodation ajrd alike

Thick Fog Delays Boats
A heavy fog shut down here li 

evening and the mournful notes of the 
Me Lough II n Point fog alarm w< 
heard throughout the night. The dense 
mist la reported covering the waters 
of the Bound. Gulf End Straits. About 
noon to-day the fog lifted in the har
bor here but It still remained thick out
side.

The C. P. R. steamer Adelaide. Capt. 
Hunter, which was due here from Van
couver at • o’clock this ^nornlng, did 
not reach her berth until 10 of clock 
The fog was so bad that the vessel had 
ta be navigated under a slow bell. She 
left again at 11 o’clock for Vancouver

Capt. C. H. Nicholson, manager of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship 
Company, arrived in town this mom- 

1 Ing from Nanaimo apd left for Van
couver this afternoon. Capt. Nicholson 
stated that he was pleased with the 
business of ttfe *>ast year, which was 
the heaviest experienced since the 
tumpanÿ entered the coasting trade.

SCARCITY OF VESSELS AT
’FRISCO TO HANDLE CAROO

Ran Francisco, Jan. It.—Owing to the 
great Increase In the shipment of 
freight across the Pacific, a scarcity of 
bottoms out of Ban Francisco la no 

ibis will have to be awaited before the] ttceeble. Every liner la leaving out- 
Beward can continue to the canal aone. bound with a capacity cargo of gen 
Rhe Is laden with a large cargo of jeral freight, and In some Instances ex 
California freight and Panama shtp- 
me* te to the east coast, a portion of 
w-licit will probably have to be shifted
fn order to accomplish repair»

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
4 From the Orient-
Awa Maru ........... ...............................

■ Enrnrtsa of India .—»»*•»>•♦•............
Panama Maru...... .............................

Frem Australia.
.|*oku«-a Feb. 4

From Liverpool.
AaWochue ............ ........................ Feb. IS

,Frem Antwerp.
Onturloo ............. . ............................ Feb. N

Frem Now York.
ntra ......... ...................... .... Feb. IS

For the Orient.
1 Empress of India ............................. Feb. 4
Taeoma Maru ........................ . Feb. 4
Awa Mnru ........  ......... Feb. 11

Far LIverpeoL
Cyclop» ..................;••■•. ................... F*6 **

Far Australia
Makura ........................... ...................  Feb. If
r COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Francisco.
............................................... ”Senator................ . .............. Feb. $

• • From Northern I. C. Forte.

ton shipments could be cared for a few 
years ago without chartering any epe 
t lal vessels, but not now.

The Manchuria left with every inch 
of her cargo space filled. When tie f 
Ghlyo Maru sails this week, she will 
be completely filled. Reservation for 
space ha» been, demanded, lo HU every 

nel to sail to the Far Bast for 
months to come, without counting the 
probable Increase during the coming

The steamer Leebrd, Capt.. Hunter, of 
the Marine and Fisheries Department, 
hai placed a new buoy at the Sand- 
heads Borne unknown craft was th 
collision With the old buoy and the 
light failed to burn. The buoy was 
found to be leaking.

e e e
A survey of the British barque Grown 

of India on the Port of Portland dock 
revealed the fact she was only slightly 
damage^as the result of her collision 
with the British barque Inverclyde In 
the Columbia river over a week ago.

Late last night the C. P. R. steamer 
Charmer, Capt. Brown, got away for 
east coast ports, flhe took but a large 
list of pasfengers. ^ ^

The steamer G rainer left port to-day 
for Nanaimo to do some buoy work in 
that vicinity.

Feb. 4
Frem Skagway.

^rW““ *£, •.« VranaUU.

.......................  Jan. S
...................... ..... . Feb. 8
For Skagway.

...... . Feb. 7
..................( Jan. »
C Porta.

ls>rlnce Rupert .......................  Feb. 1in For the West Zo*oL
........................  Feb. 1
For Nenejme.

r*î 1 TACOMA MANU WAS CLOSE W

• F nator
Umatilla

| Princess May 
iramosun ••••■. _ i

For Northern B. <

HfW

f ('hprmer . Feb. 1

Shiloh

With a continual Inc res 
consignment to every pe 
the Far East by the 
ttnero, the facilities to tl

aa la freight 
1 touched in 
trans-Pac-lfle 
a Orient are

entirely Inadequate for the demand.

DAVID EVANS SAILS 
WITH LUMBER CARGO

Schooner Towed to Sea After 
Lengthy Stay on This 

Side of Pacific

Double Track Route
Thre* train, dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
_— Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Car»
Through Tickets—Choice of Routes.

C. FEARLE> City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office. Whirl StrXeL Near Post Office

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

> gasmen__ -,
had larger holds. It I. an Wnpoaal- 

bCIty for the veaaela te take car. of 
thn bu.lneaa

At thle port Mr. and Mrs. O. R Mc
Leod. bound for London, Bn* , and 
John Jamieson, who I» soin* to Hon* 
hong, joined the Tamba. together with 
It Orientals. The remainder of the 
saloon was sold at Seattle and many 
applicant* for Uchete had to be re- 
fuaed. The cheap rate, ere proving 
a great drawing card tor the Nippon 
company, and their boats cannot cepe 
with Increasing buelneea

Awa Maru Haa Been Belayed. 
Heavy weather outside Is believed to 

be holding back the Awa Maru. Capt. 
Bcblmldsu, of the name Une, and she la 
not eapeeted to report et William 
Heed from the Orient until Friday 
morning. The foUowlng srtreleas wee 
received thn morning by W. R. Bale, 
local agent, from the muter of the 
Awa: "Arrive Victoria Friday mom- 

1,110 tone cargo. Including Vic
toria K«; paeeengere 33 cabin, 71 

ecrage, Including Victoria 74.”
A wtreteea was also flashed to Tri

angle Island last night by the opera
tor on the R. M B. Km press of India.

Halley, which le on her way from 
the Orient to Victoria. She did net re
port her position. The white liner le 
scheduled to «rive on Friday, but te 
looked for Thursday afternoon

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay. Prince Rupert. Port 

Btmpson. Wrangel, Juneau, and Skagway. on January 84. February 7 
and 21, at 11 p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Bgy, Copao^. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 ML m .

8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falls.

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P, R. ticket office, 1102 
Government Street

-----  L D. CHETHAM, -------------- ------ -----
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent.

OIL -TANKER GROUND
IN THICK WEATHER.

Ban Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 18.— 
The marine department of the 
chamber of commerce was in
formed by wireless to-day that 
the steamer- Bant» Marla,, bound 
from Port Ban LUls. Cal. for Se
attle with a cargo of oil. ran 
ashore at 1 o’clock this morning 
in a dense fog near Point Part
ridge, WhSdby Island The ves
sel Is reported to be resting eas
ily on a sandy bottom in a calm 
am and- her «ranter ««peel» to 
float her to-night or to-morrow 
morning.

After spending about three months 
st British Columbia ports discharging, 
loading and repairing the British four- 
masted schooner David Evans, Capt. 
8audder» has passed out te sen with a 
load of lumber for Osaka, Japan. The 
sailer was delayed ou this side of the 
I’aciflc owing to the extensive repairs 
which were necessitated by the terrific 
weather encountered during the pas
sage here from the Orient.

After the Evans had discharged her 
1,206 tons of sulphur at Powell Hirer 
she proceeded to Vancouver to make 
repairs. A new foremast and. mlzsen 
mast were stepped and her forefoot 
which was knocked off by a great sea 
was replaced. The schooner was also 
provided with a brand new suit of 
tails, and Is carrying a great deal of 
spare canvas in her locker. On the trip 
from Japan the Evans made her way 
Into port with only tour patched sails 
left. Two full sets of sails had been 
blow to ribbons while the schooner 
was weathering two typhoons.

Other Windjammer Notes.
The Germart barque Vlganella, Cap*-. 

Neckel. which arrived In the Royal 
Roads from Guaymos a few days agx 
has been towed to Vancouver to load, 
lumber at Hastings mills by the tug 
Hopkins. It has not been learned as 
yet as to what port the lumber cargo 
of the Vlganella Is consigned.

The big full-rigged Chilean ship 
County of Linlithgow, Capt. Mueller, 
will be ready to leave Vancouver at 
the end of the week for Valparaiso. 
She Is taking out 8.606,606 feet of lum
ber. On her Inward trip the Linlithgow 
came to grief, striking off Otter Point 
during bad weather.

Capt. Then age!, the regular master 
of the American barque Alta, 
again base taken tU and Is confined to 
the St. Joseph's hospital. Capt 
Thonagel was taken rick in Australia, 
and has to hand over command of the 
Alta to Capt. Harris. He came nortn 

take the sailer ont, but was again 
taken ill and decided to return to Ban 
Francisco to recuperate. The morning 
he was to have left he took a serious 
turn for I be worse, and had to he 
taken to the hospital. He Is recovering 
ilowjy gpd wlILnot be out for a week 
or two.

Capt. Scott has arrived from San 
Francisco to become master of tN

steamer Tacoma Maru, Tacoma; 
steamer Soierie, Tacoma; steamer 
Polerlc,1 Tacoma; steamer President, 
Ban Francisco; steamer Nevadan, Ban 
Francisco; steamer Yukon, Tacoma; 
steamer Riverside, Ban Francisco. 
Railed: Col K. L Drake, Ban Fran
cisco via Aatorta; steamer Admiral 
Sampson. Tacoma; steamer Tacoma 
Maru, Tacoma; steamer Riverside, 
Tacoma.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived : Steamer 
Riverside, Seattle; Tacoma Maru, Be
attie Balled : Steamer Polerlc, Be
attie; Cheyenne, Navy Tard, Puget 
Bound.

The Union at earner Camosun la ex
pected In port to-morrow from Bella 
Coo la. She will shift to Vancouver the 
same night.

DREDGE HIT BY CHARLOTTE

PH

but did not hit on sound,

Beattie, Jan. 28.—Off her course In the 
dense fog, the big Japanese liner Ta
coma Maru, of the Osaka Bfiosen Kai 
she, narrowly averted grounding on 
the south end of kAKiH>lla Bluff Sun
day while bound from Tacoma for 
Beattie,'' and for fear of disaster she 
was anchored In the bay, and did not 
proceed to her berth at Pier 6 late yes
terday.

Residents of Magnolia Bluff were 
startled In the middle of the night by 
a <onfuslon of shouts and clamoring 
hells from the Tnooma* Maru. Think
ing her ashore several row boats were 

•st1 nr out to- her assistance.

The MfistodoYi, which Is engaged In i|-edging work in Vancouver Narrows, 
was damaged when the big ferry st. aimer struck her during a fog The tug 
Point Ellice, the U nder to Ure dWk'e.1*

The lleloii1 Steamship Company 
The Bescewtiz Steamship Company

Coast Servie*
Ballings every Wednesday for Campbell River, H&rdy Bay. Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Falls, Bella Coot»
Bnl’ings every Saturday for Nam a B* U Bella, Skeens River, 

Prince Rupert. Knax Granby Bay. Stewart 
» JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Phone 1S2S 1003 Government Street

MARINE ACCIDENTS

From Victoria S a. m. every Wednesday. 
S.R UMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 

k m every Thursday from Seattle. 8.8. 
PRESIDENT or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska S.B. CURACAO 
leaves Seattle Jan. Pat • p m.

Ocvan and rati tie».eta to New York and 
all other clUee via Sea Francises.

Freight and Ticket Offices. IU« Wharf

H. P. RITHIT A CO.. Oenerm Agent» 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent

Alt»

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

January IT.
Ran Pedro. Cal—Arrived: Steamer 

Ontralla. Oray’a Harbor via San 
Francisco; «learner Roanoke. Port
land; steamer Dear, Portland; Clare
mont, Raymond and Norwood and J. 
B. Stetson. Oray’a Harbor; German 
steamer larda, Hamburg. Balled: 
mearner Falcon, Puget Bound. .

Ian Francisco. Cat — Arrived: 
Hteemera Mayfair, Wtllapa Herbert 
Captain A. F. Lucas. Willamette, Wat- 
•on. Beattie; Coûter, Casco, Colum- 
bla River: Niagara <Gorman) Bhang.

I Balled: 8tearners Nann Smith. 
Coos Bay; Davenport, Port Oamble; 
Larina, Wlllapa Harbor; gunboat 
Vlrknburg. Bremerton.

Bellingham.—Arrived : Bteamer. Sen
ator.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived : Steamer 
Teraalpula, Ban Francisco. Balled: 
Steamer» Columbia, Ban Francisco; 
Stanley Dollar, Ban Pedro: oil tanker 
George Loomla, Ban Francisco.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived: Steamer
Breakwater. Coos Bay; bamuentlne 
Amaranth, Baa Francisco: «learner 
Beaver, Ban Francisco and Ban Pedro; 
tanker Atlaa, Vancouyer. Balled: 
Bteamer Kankalean Maru. Kobe via 
Nanaimo; German barque Barmbek 
and British barque Metropolia, United 
Kingdom;" schooner W. F:"" Jewett, Ban 
Franclaco; Mesmer Hoae" City, Ran 
Francisco and San Pedro; «learner 
Graywood, Kan Francisco.

Seattle, . Wash.—Arrived: Bteamer 
Admiral Karopimn. San Franclaco 
steamer Jefferson, steamer
t'oli H L Drake, Ban Francisco;

n the mala office of the Harrtioa 
Steamship Company In London comaa 
the news that all • hope for the Mg 
freighter Workman, wrecked near Rio 
Janlero, has been practically aban
doned. -AU reporta concerning the 
condition of the veeeel have been dle- 
conragtng. and there now seems hnt 
little doubt that the craft will leave her 
bones on the rocks of the South Am
erica a coast. Divers who have exam
ined the hull of the steamer report that 
It is badly holed, and that huge rocks 
hem the Ill-fated carrier In on all aides 
The seas have a full pteur of the holds 
and engine room and meat of the II.- 
ooo.eeo cargo of California freight al
ready has been damaged beyond hope 
of Tto)v<ify.

It le eald. however, that the Insur
ance Interests atilt retain some hope of 
saving something out of the Home 
loss, and that a «Wage steamer may 
be dispatched from England to attempt 
to retrieve some of the cargo and p«i 
of the equipment and. dtthigs.

The well-known British freighter 
Ikala. previously reported aa putting 
Into Sura with defective machinery. Is 
continuing her voyage te Melbourne, 
according to cable advices received 
here. The Ikala was en route from 
the Sound with a cargo of lumber when 
her machinery broke down. Temper 
ary repairs were made to the engines, 

the at earner la making the 
malnder of the voyage under a a

«;
January M. I a-m.

point Grey—Overcast; calm: 
hair seaward.

Cape I-a eo-Foggy; calm; Mil; tl 
dense. Spoke : 7 p ai . steamer Cheto 
shin off Campbell River, southbound. 

Tetooeh—Cloudy; S 1 miles; W.M

Fir S*i Transits»
Ml

Southern 
California

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and

DayUshl Berrien. 
Fast Steel Steam

“SOL DUC
Leave. Victoria at U:W a-m. Dally 
Fxc.pt Sunday, from Caaedtan 
Parti). Doak. Returning leaves 
Seattle Daily Except Sunday at 

Ilf a m.
F.. e. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 46S. 1234 Gevarnmant St

Deed Tree Point—Raining; calm;

Alert Bay — Cloudy ; calm; se« 
smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey —Foggyii.çalra, 37; dense. 
Cape Laso.—Misty: calm; 30.(H; 4#; 

eea moderate; thick «award. 
Tatooeh!—Cloudy ; 8. 1» miles; 30.1!;

<1; eea moderate.
Pachena.—Foggy; 8. E„ light; 30.0»;

thick eea ward.
iotaean. Osar; calm; ».3t; II; sea

Triangle.-Raining; feggy; 8.
M.M; tl; dense.

Ikeda.—Clear; N. W.; M.W; «0; Rgbl
•well.

Prince Rupert—Raining: misty; S.; 
M.S4: 40: sea moderate.

Dud Tr* Point—Clear; calm; eea

Alert Bay.—Cloudy: calm; «a
smooth.

MACKINAW HITS BREAKWATER 
AMU IB BADLY DAMAGED

freight

Pachena—DrtasUsg; M.M;

M.0I;Ketevan—Raining; calm; 
hasy seaward. Spoke Bteamer 
Maru. 1.31 a-m.. midnight position 
N. 143.61 W.; 7.11 p.m., etMmer 
at Uduetat. report heavy fog.

Triangle—Foggy: S A; 33.M: 44; 
dense Bpeke: Bteamer Mara ma I p. 
m, too miles from Victoria;
Empre« of India, t.l# a.m . east bound; 
tug Tatooah off Rgg Island, « am., 
southbound.

Ikeda—Raining; 14. W.p 33.70 : 33; 
ata moderate.

Prince Rupert —
30.13; 53; sea smooth.

Jan: '2*.-The 
, Maéklnaw. an

steal 
route

Baa Fran.
•truck the 

entrance to Ban

y night In a heavy fog. and was 
towed Into the harbor after the crew
« ruyt«utw *"*

All of the officers and crew And Cap», 
lobert Dollar, of the Dollar Steam- 
tip Company. Who vai the only paw 

w ngcr aboard the vrastl, w'eràüroueht 
to Mi »re. The Mackinaw came la 
und<r her own «team, with the assis
ta nec of the tegs Llato and Stand» 1.

The starboard bow was smashed; 
Water pouryd into the forw trd sttir» 
board compartments, and, as the ves- , 
acl seemed doomqd, Capt McCtement 
ordered the crew to take to ■the boat» 
Four boats were launched and tho men 
rowed to the end of the breakwater, 
where launches nrtet them and towedcfil»; l them In

1 Tho damage In eelhnated at O'.RL
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IEÎ RATES LIMB
MAYOR REID DISCUSSES 

• SITUATION IN THE NICOLA

Says Thirty Gent Reduction in 
Rates Would Bring 

Coal to Coast -

terested. T J.
Is preiUfAt of

Smith, of Vancouver, 
the Diamond Yja'g

The Vancouver members Intend to 
carry on their fight for cheaper coal. 
Speaking to a Times representative at 
the impress hotel last evening. C. E. 
TlSdâll. M.P.P., said: We afê not
•satisfied with letting the matter rest 
-vith Sir Thomas Shaughnessy's reply. 
The situation In Vancouver has he
roine acute, and It Is now Imperative 
that some steps l>* taken to alleviate 
the situation. We are going to spare 
no effort to do what the people of 
Vancouver desire in this matter.**

It will be recalled that last Friday 
•4lr Richard McBride telegraphed to 
■Hr Thomw Shaughnessy asking what 
ne would db to reduce the freight rate 
»n coal from Merritt, in the Nicola 
Valley, to Vancouver. The Nicola 
oalftelds are generally regarded In 

Vahcouver as the leVer by which the 
situation miy be relieved Sir Thomas* 
-•eply was to the effect that the rate 
'rom Merritt to Vancouver. **a distance 
of 225 miles. Is Si.SO per ton," and that 

. It could not be reduced. .. ..
The miners In the Nicola field are 

inxlous to secure an entrance into the 
Vancouver market. They have agi
tated for years fbr a reduction In the 
freight charge, but without results. 
The distance Is 218 miles, and 40 miles 
»f that la over what Is known as the 
N’lcola 'subdivision,' from Merritt to 
Spence's Bridge. For that haul one 
dollar per toft Is charged. The owners 
on tend that with a slight reduction in 

the rates.they will be able to compete 
with the Island coal In Vancouver. __ 

Mayor F.. A. .Reid, of Merritt, who 
vrrlved at the Empress hotel this 
morning, said to the Times: "The 
Vancouver market is one which has 
long been desired by the mine owners 
.f the valley. At present they are un- 
tble to compete with the Nanaimo 
product because of the freight rates. 
We have the coal—there la no better 
field in British Columbia—but we need 
the markets. If the rates are reduced 
to Vancouver we can get them.

“I was talking to Mr. Joseph Gra
ham, manager of the Inland Coal & 
.’oke Gompanyi at Merritt, tlje other 
.lay/.' Mayor Reid continued, "and he 
informed me th*t with a reduction in 
the freight charges of between thirty 
aid fifty cents per ton they will be 
tble to send their coal Into the Coast 
•lection. This win mean ft great Im
petus to the industry In the valley, and 
1 hope that negotiations will result In 
securing the dealred changea."

"At present," he added. * the mines 
ut doing much development work and 
the Diamond Vale Collieries are work
ing a large force of men. The Nicola 
Valley Coal and Coke, which la a Van 
•ouver company strictly, la also work 
mg several hundred men and getting 
>ut a gopd quantity of coal. At present 
the major portion of their output goes 

-“♦©'Tallways arid to towns In the eastern, 
section of the province; but If we get 
these changes asked for Nicola cpal 
will be sold on the Vancouver market."

The Nicola coal -fields are enormous. 
At present the only mines working are 
• hose of the Diamond Vale Collieries, 
the Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Com
pany, the Inland Coal and Coke Com
pany, and certain development work la 
oeing carried out on the Pacific Coast 
Collieries, controlled by Minneapolis 
interests. Higher in the valley are the 
Igiips of the South Nicola Coat Com

pany which has some excellent coal 
lands with which nothing is being done 
it present fn these Major Matthews, 
►f Nicola, at preaent in the city. Is In-

■tar W If Armstrong. of Vi
couver, is président ot the Nicola Val
ley Coal and Coke Company, which 
wsr-tmatly fwinwl lut& "S' rlsre- £or 
poration with a capital of 1I.M0.4W. 
with W. L. Nlcol as rice-president and 
Joseph Graham general manager.

It has been thought that when the 
Coquahall^ link in the Kettle Valley 
line from Merritt to Hope is complet
ed It will mean reduced raise to-Van- 
couver, as the haul will be reduced by 
about seventy mllfi; but the construc
tion of that line Is a bone of conten
tion between the Kettle Valley and 
Great Northern railways and the mine 
owners ot Merritf look for*an earner 
settlement ot their problem than that.

UNI EXPROPRIATION 
FAVORED BY RANCHER

MEW 

MAYOR OF CITY
JUDGE SEATS THE

PETITIONER IN CASE

Notice of Appeal is Given— 
Mayor Beckwith Sworn 

in To-day

H, S. Cleasby Suggests Means 
for Closer Settlement of 
t the Upper Country

*T think that It would be an excel 
lent Idea if the government would ex
propriate the property of those wr.o 
own lightly-timbered land, clear it 
and re-sell it to settlers," said II. 8. 
Cleasby, to the Times at the Empress 
hotel this morning, in dts-usshu the 
work of the royal rgrlculturat commis 
si on. i "I speak, of course," he added 
"of the lands In the dry belt, which 
are very lightly timbered, and win r i 
irrigation produces such excellent re
sults."

As to the question of creating irrl

Victoria. That you. Mrs. McSweyne. 
and your family may long enjoy health, 
hâppineia. and prosperity is the whole
hearted wish of the staff of Gordons, 
Limited.

NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED MONDAY.

Miss Jesaop Become» the Bride sf 
George Ronald Macleod—To 

Live in England.

LOCAL NEWS

AH Outside Rooms at the Kaiser-

After hearing the argument of F. A. 
McDlarmld for Mr. Morley, the re
spondent in the election petition, HU 
Honor Judge Lainpman , to-day de 
clared ex-Mayor J. L. Beckwith elect
ed mayor, ahd dismissed the applica
tion for a new election. No order as to 
the -costs was made, H. A. Maclean, 
K. C.. for the ex-mayor, stating that 
his aide made no application. ,

Mr. McDlarmld indicated that ne 
would appeal and he therefore asked 
for a postponement of the swearing-in 
of the mayor, which his honor declined 
to grant. The Judge pointed out that 
the petitioner had only to go before a 
magistrate and receive the oath. As 
he had not declined In the case of Mr. 
Morley, why should he In the case <»C 
Mr. Bectfwlth’? He inérefort Indicated 
that he would administer the oath of 
office- tfHs afternoon. -

In giving Judgment his honor ob
served that the declared ballots show
ed a majority of four for Mr. Beck
with. If he was In a position to count 
the untnltlalkd ballots, those marked 
for mayor, and the one with a tick In
stead of a cross, all of which were ex-

___ __ , chided 'uniter the • mufflcl|ial by-law.
gallon districts, a bill to -nable which | ajlhough allowed in usual election 
is. I believe to be Introduced daring piaclivCe these ballots would still givebiac

Mr.* Beckwith a majority of. four, or 
2.214 to 2.120. The act set out that thr 
returning officer should proclaim the- 
person receiving the largest number ui 
the elected member. ' It was the elec
tors. and not the returning officer, wno 
determined the election however, and 
the officer was. merely the means by 
which effect was glVen to the decision 
of the voters. On those votes Mr.

this season, I am dgcldedlv in favor 
of It. It would certainly l*e a gro:i» 
benefit to the farming community, and 
In the Nicola valley would be greatly 
preferred to any, organ lanlloq of pri
vate interests which might attempt l'» 
control the water. You soe.** he con
tinued," “there is always a certain 
amount of friction among ranci ?rs
when t he question of priority of claims ...............  _
respecting water rights comas up In j Beckwith was the man elected He did

A smart wedding took place yester
day afternoon at Christ Church Cathe
dral when Very Rev. the Dean of Co
lumbia officiated at the nuptials of 
George Ronald Macleod, of Shandon, 
Scotland, youngest sow of the late Sir 
George,_ Macleod, Regius Professor of 
Surgery, -Glasgow University, and 
Winifred Ethel Napier Jeaeop, only I 
daughter of the late George If. Jessop. 
of Credlton, Dèvonahlre. The chancel 
and altar of the church were beauti
fully decorated for the occasion with 
aurum lilies and.palms, and the ser
vices were fully choral, the bride en
tering the church to the strains of the 
Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin," lean- 
Jng on the arm of her brother, A Na
pier Jessop, who gave her away. Her 
handsome dreaa of white satin, with 
long court train faced with delicately 
shaded pink chiffon, was extremely 
becoming, while she wore the conven
tional veil and orange blossoms, and 
carried a bouqqft of Vbjt« foses and 
llllee-of-the-valley. She was attend
ed by a maid of honor. Miss Aline 
Mackay, and two bridesmaids. Mias 
Owenydd Bridgman and Miss Wood, 
all of whom wore primrose-colored 
satin with nlnon overdresses of the 
same color, and black velvet hats 
trimmed w ith pul* yellow roses. Their 
bouquets were of red roses and lllle- 
of-the-valley. The best man was Mr. 
Graham-Graham, Lieut. Moore, H.M. 
C.8. Rainbow, and Hugh Thornton, 
acting as groomsmen. At the conclu
sion of the ceremony, and while the 
bridal party w>re in the vestry sign
ing the register, the . organist played 
appropriate music, the strains of Men
delssohn's Wedding March bursting 
forth as tt>e principal figures in the 
•eremony re-entered the church and

Never in the Way

dealing with a private company: but 
with Irrigation districts along «he lines 
suggested we would have the remedy 
in our own hands."

Mr. Cleasby, who Is very prominent 
In the central section of the vall**y, 
having besides large ranching Inter
ests ah Interest in the cold storag; 
business, is In the city as a delegate 
to meet Hon. H. K. Young' respecting 
certain necessary aid which Is required 
by the Nicola Valley General hospital, 
of- which he !• a director. He will 
met Dr. Young this afternoon with

not see any ground for voiding the 
election. There was no question of 
tampering with the ballots, corruption 
or other offences, therefore he had no 
course but to unseat the respondent 
and declare the petitioner elected.

So far as the Informalities were con
cerned they were not of such a char
acter as to alter the election in any 
material way. but he would like to 
suggest to the returning officer that In 
future when an election was close he 
should lock toe ballots Away till next 
day and then count them at his leisure.

reasonable.
v © © ©

Ward II. Liberal Association.—The 
annual meeting of Ward II. Liberal As
sociation will be held at the Cor
morant Street headquarters this even
ing.

« © © ©
Agricultural Commission.-—The Royal 

Commission on agriculture sat In the 
parliament buildings yesterday after
noon and this morning Investigating j 
departmental matters.

o o o
Fiechter Inquest. — Coroner Hart 

convened a Jury in the police court to 
Investigate the clrcum «tanc >s attend
ing the death of August Iischter, who 
was found dead in the police cells, qho 
Jury returned a verdict of suicide by 
barging.

o o o
Atkinson Inquest. — Coroner Hart 

this afternoon commenced the Investi
gation into the death of Edith Atkin 
son on Sunday afternoon. The family 
governess, Mrs. MaggSr is the chief 
wlViess.

© © ©
Tong Mon Tong Inquest.—The in

vestigation into the circumstances at
tending the death of Tong Mon Tong 
was set by Coroner Hart for 4 o'clock, 
this afternoon.

© O ©
8t. Barnabas Bald.—The girls' branch 

ot the Women’s Auxiliary of St. Barn
abas church wttl h©td a sale of work 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock In the 
church schoolroom, corner of Cale
donia and Cook streets. In the even
ing a concert will be riven, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock.

© © o
Raided Chinese Gambling Place.—

As the result of a raid by Detectives 
Heather and Edens at 583 Cormorant 
street ln*t night, three Chinamen were 
fine* S2Î» each for keeping a gambling 
house, and nine white men were fined 
>10 each for looking on at a game of 

bonce,. The detectives walked Into 
the midst of the crowd and all pleaded j

Mayor Rçjd and Major JgatthewH and cop fining himself to an observation on
Alex. Lucas, member for Tale, to «3lls- 
c ties the matter.

ESTIMATE OF FIRE 
DEPARTMENT DROPS

New Alarm System Proposed 
at Cost of $7,33 T—Motor 

Tractor Wanted

Free Today
Stop at

Oak Bay Grocery Co.
The Post Office Store

when you’re down town and 
“warm up" OO ■ bowl of the

Hot Porridge .

Post.. . 
Tavern

—end a steaming cup of the

New Fbod-Drndt .

Instant
Postum

* * . . * . . . u-
Two newest products of 

the Postum Co., offered free 
today for your approval '

passed down the aisle.
Afterwards a reception was held at I guilty to the charges preferred, 

the home of the bride's brother, 1826 © © © *
Carberry Gardens, the happy pair re- Christian Science Lecture 
reiving the felicitations and congratu- the auspices of the First 
latlons of their many friends. Mr and | Çhrlst Scientist In Victoria, 
Mrs. Macleod left by the afternoon 
l»oat. a short time later on a round- 
the-world trip. Mrs. Macleod wearing 
a very becoming travelling dress of 
navy blue, with grey squirrel coat, 
toque and muff. At the conclusion of 
their travels they will make their 
home in England.

The bridegroom's gifts were: To 
the bride, a turquoise pendant; to the 
ma Id-of-honor and bridesmaids, green 
enamel and pearl brooches; to the best 
man. silver tobacco box; to the grooms
men. silver match boxes.

Premoette Jr.
So surprisingly light and compact 

that you can always carry one with 
you without inconvenience. „ 

Fitted with Kodak Ball Bearing 
shutter and tested lens, it makes 
excellent pictures.

13.00 with single tens 
$7.50 with double lens

Prsi catalogue at »U Kodak dealer*.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

Ml-») King Street,W. 
TORONTO. CAN.

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEER»

Last Two Nights 
AUCTION SALE 

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

at 7.10

Jewellery, Watches, Silver* 
ware, Guns, Etc.

Corner of Pandora and Government 
streets.

H. W. DAVIES • - - Auctioneer

„ NOTICE

NOTICE

-88th-
VICTORIA FUSILIERS

THE SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the matt.r of Timothy Ponton, Do-
ceased, and

In the matter ef the “Official Admin
istrator»' Act."

Notice Is hereby given that ander an 
©rd*r granted by the Hon. Mr.
Gregory, dated January 7th, 1»13, I. tnv 
undersigned, was appointed Administrator 
of thé Estate of the above deceased. All 
parties having claims against said Estate ^ 
are dequestvd to send particulars of earn* 
to' me on or btfore the 15th of February. 
J>13. and all parties Indebted to the said 
Estate are requested to pay such Indebt
edness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 15th day of 
laihiary, 1.11. R Q M0rNTF;ITH
; , Acting Official Administrator.

Th# fire wardens have prepared their 
annual estimate of the sums required 
to carry on the business of the city 
Pro department. The total which is 
asked amount*, to*$115,763 for main
tenance. $11.085 for new material, op 
pa rat us and hose, and $7,331 for the 
new lire alarm equipment Introducing 
the manual office system.

This makes a total estimate for the 
department of $134,111. In the first 
Item of maintenance should be men
tioned the sum of $15^55 for..the ex
tensions of the fire alarm system. 
which was placed in last year's esti
mates but diverted to other aour.'es, 
the work not being carried out during 
the. year. The largest part of this 
Item is the expenditure on salai les, 
which amounts to $78,34» Horse feed 
will coat $3.e00. clothing of special 
kinds. $5.600, and $3,500 Is set aalde 
for light and fueLJneludlng gaaolln*. 
The salt water pumping station costs 
$2.000 to maintain, and repairs to ap
paratus, $2,600.

The new material required Includes 
one 80 horse power motor tractor 1er 
No. I fire engine.* Yates street halt, 
which covers the hiUy district In 
east end of the city and for which 
horse . traction Is adequate. 3,000 feet 
of two and* one-half-Inch hose, and 
tOA feci of one-inch chemical hose. 
The tractor will *co»F $7,33$.

Owing to the preaent fire alaçm sys
tem being overcrowded, and In- order 
to keep 'pace with the needs of the 
dty, equipment to tMe aihouht of $7,331 
la recommended by, the electrician. 
This will greatly eaten# the facilities 
at the central station In dealing with 
"alarms, wed-change outer jüm^É^iiltrM't 
system to- that of a - centra* • MMqil.

the might ot the poll that he thought 
the majority .WQPld be so and so for * 
candidate If he made a declaration of 
the poll, it was clear that no recount 
by him could follow, hut till a declara
tion had been 'made there was no rea
son to prevent the returning officer 
making a recount, the act simply re 
qulrlng him t« pir-eislm the candidate 
as soon a* practicable.

Mr. McDlarmld. in appealing for 
new election, argued that It was ques
tionable If thé court had power to seat 
Mr. Beckwith, and. secondly, whether 
the Judge would. If the court had tho 
Jurisdiction, exercise that power.

Finding that the Judge was against 
him on the first point. Mr. McDlarmld 
argued at length that a new election 
should be ordered on account of the 
Irregularities which had been dis
covered on the scrutiny. They had th* 
fact that two ballots In the Tubman 
box and twenty-two In the Dalby bftx 
were unlnUlalled. that the boxes were 
not sealed before going upstairs, and 
that no»v nine votes more had been 
counted than the returning officer had 
announced, that the tendered ballots 
had not been allowed, and that there 
had been other minor Irregularities 
which prevented them considering the 
petitioned as the choice of the majority 
of the electors of the city ot Victoria.

His honor indicated that he did not 
wish to hear Mr. Maclean, and an 
nounccd his Judgment as above. *

The funeral of the late Captain 
l-h*. Lewi» Fincher. who pessed »w«y 
lut Monday »t St. Joaeph'. hoipltal af
ter a abort nine»», e 111 take place to 
morrow afternoon at I.S0 from 1105 
Femwood rond, under the auspice» of 
the Kaglee, to which order the de
ceased belonged Rev Dr. Cam-won 
will conduct the service». Captain 
Hacher, who was a native of Aus
tralia. had lived In .Canada for the 
last ten year», hi, home latterly hav- .tred head

PRESENTATION TO . 
RETIRING MANAGER

Employees of Messrs. Gordons 
Present Engraved Gold Watch 

to Mr, McSweyne

Choral. Satiety-til Sin».—This ev 
in*.-at Ihv Vlctugja theatre^ 1$ul VAp-. 

he- t'hoe* BooAety wiU gtvV what 
Brtm tff be a very interesting een- 
t For soAie time pas# tier VooAw 

have been In training on a number, oi 
Ipteeesiting "urko. endrin eddlthn^ U 
the various choral selections two ar 
flats well known on the Pacific coast 
will assist on the programme.' Th#»e

fp Miss EthH laftweon. of Vnccouver.
violinist whose, neme ii.kimn n all 

musical Victorians, and Mrs. Uoul- 
thsrd, also of the Terminal City, whose 
numtiers ere certain to proVe ,bo(6 in* 
terestlng and artistic.’

Ing been at 208 Montreal street lie | 
is survived by a wife and small chiiq 
The remains are reposing at tlr 
Sands-Fulton undertaking parlors un? 
til to-morrow morning, when they willi 
be removed to the address on Fern- I 
wood road.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rebecca 
MacMillan took place yesterday after
noon from th» British Columbia 
Funeral parlors. Rev Dr. Campbell of- | e
fit latlng The following acted as pall
bearers. Messrs. James Macintosh and 
W. Walker. Capt. W H. Whlteley.

apt. Goss. Capt D. Butler and Capt 
Barry.

The death .occurred yesterday morn
ing at St Joseph’s hospital of Bev.
Sister Mary Thomas, aged St. who has 
been III tqr the last four months. She 

born In Victoria, and was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mf». «ray. of 60$
Cook street, taking her novitiate at

-Under 
Church

win»» uvrenta-t ... ,nmM| » lecture 
wlU be delivered on the subject of 
Christian Science by. Judge Clifford P; 
Smith, C. S. U., Member of The Board 
of Lectureship of The Mother Church. 
The lecture will be given In the Vic
toria theatre on Friday. January 31, 
commencing at 8.30 p. m. Admission 
is free.

© © ©
Solicitor to Investigate.—Councillor 

Anderson brought up again at last 
night's meeting of the Rsqulmalt coun
cil the decision arrived at by the coun
cil last week to pay $531 expenses for 
the sewerage commission and asai 
the sum against the district that ap
pointed the comiplaaibn. He said that 
many people even In that district, were 
not consulted and had the matter re 
ferred to the solicitor.

© © ©
Prominent Rancher Here. — Mr.

Thomas Heslop, of Nkola. arrived In 
the city last evening and is staying at 
the Dominion hotel. He is enthusias
tic over the prospects for a bumper 
crop in the Nicola valley this year. So 
far. he states, the winter has been the 
mildest on record, and all the stock Is 
going through without having to be 

On his ranch he has eight hun- 
ot calves of the Itouglas

917 Douglas Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Until further orders attestation will 
held In the orderly room every 

Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.
Lectures for officers will be given In 

the officers’ mess after attestation.
Efforts are being made to arrange 

for sqtygd drill at an early date, due 
notice of which Will be given.

W BEALE. Major.
Acting Adjutant.

SITTINGS of the Provincial 1-abor Com
mission wiU by held as follows:

Nanaimo Mpmlay. February lith. at 1 
m . Court House.umberland—Wednesday. February Ifth, 

*Vlberoî-Monday, February 21th. at I 

Tuesday. February 25th. atLadysmith 
*mïvJston—Monda>,

Montreal. ' Prior to her return here last I street, each coating M.000; to Mrs. J.
’ Ô Cameron, for a hetise on Belmont 

avenue, costing $6,000, and Mrs. Wll
summer she had for some time been at 
St. Ann’s hospital. Juneau. Alaska. The] 
remains were removed last evening to I 
81 Ann’s Convent. The funeral win 
take place to-morrow morning at $ | 
o’clock from the Convent.

Shi I ohm

This afternoon the _ employees of 
Qord *ns. Ltd., gathered In full force 

I r« sent the retiring manager, M, 
MtSwçyno, with a handsome goii 
wat< h. Mr McSweyne, who has.been 
alth «he firm since Jts foundation, was 
v *ry Mghly esteemed by bis associât 
and .assistants, and the presentation, 
wan en HTnrt-to express- the reqret 

I « h*rh the- staff gekorauày felt on bis 
t mept_ from, an offic • which lie 
Ailed since the fouiylnUnn of jibe 

business.. Mrs. McSweyne, who 
present' with her hsatend al the ttnq 

the nffpiet nt r bsnuttfuf has 
hot td-Pêwese. * -

*fh«ef. Bowing, sddresp was presented 
to Mr*T With the watch

’-The members of, year staff fc 
heard *W4th ths sins west regreuof year 
forthcoming departure from them on 
y« ur resignation as manager of (for 
dens. Limited.. Since you Opened the 
store* some sixteen ‘ month* ago. • they 
hove felt it a pleasure**fo* work with 
and for j ou. and wish, to express their 
r£al apuréelatlon of the. kindly help, 
encouragement' and co-operation which 
you have always he&n co. ready to give. 
A* a tangible expression of their re 
m>rd and good will, they ask you to ac 
ccpt this watch, and hope that as 
li'<lcptes the flight of time it will ever 
ren:in«l you ot tile time you spent with
ir,( many friend.-* you are having in high r. «mounting to .45 h. l.

ke Cattle Company. He will 
h^re until this evening.

© © ©
Gs to Vancouver.—Attorney- 

5eneral Bowser. C. E. Tisdall, l»r. Mc
Guire, A. II. B. MacGoWan and Harry 
Watson, members for Vancouver In 
the Provincial House, left for Van
couver this afternoon to attend the 
annual meeting of the Conservative 

With them went R. L. 
Maitland, secretary of the club, who 
arrived here last evening on a flying 
visit. Mr. Maitland is a barrister in 
Vancouver.

© © ©
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have been Issued to A. J. Abbott for 
a six-room dwelling house; to K. 
Connell for a seven-room hours 
Burton avenue, costing $2.000; to O. 
C. Hurrell, for a five-room dwriling 
house on Pine wood avenue; to Hey 
vnrd Brothers for two houses on Bay

CHIEF JOINS PROTEST

Dislikes Prospect sf Protesting City 
From Firos Unless Conditions 

Are Improved.

Supplementing the report rtf the 
water commissioner on the threatened 

ige of water this summer. Fire 
Chief Davis wrote to the city council 
last evening that he hoped the coun
cil would secure a satisfactory sup
ply before the dry s«sson set In as he 
did not care to take the responsibility 
of the protection of the city under con
ditions such as prevailed last year.

He pointed out that the upper resi
dential district was at the mercy of 
an outbreak last summer, there being 
no water in the hydrants for IS Hours 
st a stretch, and he did not wish to 
.. a repetition of the clreumatahcea. 
.The «object njatter will be ebnild- 

ered In ronneetton with the water 
commlaeloner-» report on the Bk lake 
waterworka ' t

EXPLOSION IN QUEENSLAND.

llama for B houee on May etreet coat 
Inc Il.tW. o o o

Victoria Boy Seoul a.—Thr concert 
and rntertBlnmrnt to be clven 
Troop S of the Victoria Boy Hcouta 
Chrtat church achootroom on Thura 
day evening next at I p m.. tn aid 
their camp fund», promise» to be 
huge success. The programme», which 
are now being distributed, show that 
particularly Interesting evening la 
store for those who attend the enter 
talnmrnt. Amongst thr many new and 
original Items are blindfold boxing, 
ambulance work, and a drmonetration 
In thr uae of knots and apt 1er». This 
will be Interspersed with songs and 
recitation» It la hoped that the pub
lic will comldne with the member» of 
the troop to bring a crowded house to 
witness the performanceo o o

Resignation of Choirmi «1er.—O. F, 
Fleming, for some time organist and 
choirmaster of SL Mary's church, oak 
Hay. this week retired from an office 
which It was earneMly hoped by his 
associate» he would be able to rein in, 
owing to the marked Improvement 
which has come about In the choir 
worh since this capable musician un
dertook the training Mr. Fleming ha», 
however, found It Impossible to con
duct both hi» business and the choir

labor commission.

March IrJ. at 2 M 

Chilliwack—Tuesday, March 4th. at 210
New Weatmlnaler—Thursday. March «th, 

at 11 ». m . City Hall.
Vancouver—Friday. March 7th. at II 
jn.. Court House. .

The Commlaalon la empow -red to Inquire 
Into aU matter» affecting the condition» of 
labor In British Columbia. All persons In
terested are Invited to attend and give 
evidence. „ Q ,,Alt80N

Chairman.
McNamara.

Secretary.

Moore & Pauline
Cur tier Broughton and 

Street.
Agents folf

Wharf

Cole and 
Studebaker

The Car ef Beauty and Quality

B24BB buys a COLE 40. fully 
equipped with the Delco elec
tric self-starter, electric lights, 
tlmken roller beartiigc. full 
floating axle. Mayo solid Ger
man silver radiator, Gemmer 
steering gear. glass front 
speedometer, mohair top. Six 
♦ V» firestone tires on demount
able rims, and full kit of tools.

COLB 50. flve-seater, convertible 
to seven .............................12800

COLB SIX-SO. flve-seater. con
vertible to seven...........$3500
Equipment same as the 40, ex
cepting larger tires on the $0.

To the man who knows, these 
cars show more value than any 
other cars on the market. See 
us for full specifications. De

monstrations free.

MEN, LISTEN !
There la not a drug on earth that 

can curs varicocele. A great man> 
doctors claim to remove this treach
erous disease with polaonout applica
tions and nerve wrecking dope, but 
they never #ht>* any proof of their 
cures. The reason .Is plate—lhay never

CU"arlcocele Is the greatest strength
sapping scourge that afflict» men Ite 
Influence reaches out oyer the entire 
vital organism, robbing the nerves, the 
stomach, the heart and brain of the 
nutrition which nature scads them.

The cause of varicocele, is a conges- 
Hon of blood The circulation la 
checked and almost stopped. The 
blood vessels become twisted and die- 
ten led The af
fected parts thus 
deprived of life 
blood, gradually

sciatica, no stomach, kidney or liver 
troubles If you will keep your nerves 
filled with electric life.

Electro-Vigor Is an electric bod/ 
battery, applied while you sleep. It 
is not an electric belt, never needs 
charging, no trouble of any kind, fo# 
It makes Its own power. Electro* 
Vigor ban a special varicocele attach- 
mrnt which gives the full force 
current direct to the ailing part.

Jan. 2nd. 1IIS
Electro-Vigor Co., Vancouver, B. C.— 

Gentlemen:—I have followed your11 
Instructions In the use of Electro-Vi
gor and am glad to say I am very 

much Improved, 
in every way, 
having lost that 
tired, dreary Icel

and neWr w* I.

J2&S JrtSK Stfce ses*, ns * ss s r
result of .an explosion of dynamite
some excavation works st Balmoral. 
Forty worker» Ÿ»re caught In a shower 
of rocks, and U I» "regarded as mir
aculous thit more «ere not killed.

Seven of the men were seriously In
jured. and will probably die.

In every t.M* marriages In Orest BrUsIn. 
H nre v l-brsted b'tween first cousins. 
Among !he nobUUy. the "rate. I» much

iTXE*,-

lautum he would wish under the dr 
cumetaners. He "was one of live who 
passed with honors In I he Royal Col
lege of Organists' examination» for 
choir training, and made an excep
tional record In winning »5 out ot# 
possible tee marks.

Wire hairpins were, first .manufactured 
In Knglnnd In 1545. UeforS- that time the 
ferns! > coiffures werjKbeld In plaee by fine 
wood in skewer».

waste away and a 
general break
down In health 
often result».

The only way 
to cure Varicocele 
Is to remove the 
congestion
of blood. Drug» 
don't do that.

They never did 
The surgeon'» knife v* do It of 
coure,, but that leave» you Just part 
of a mao - .

The beat way jo to help nature cure, 
Electro-Vigor does that. It 
gentle but powerful current of Oh 
life Into the affected parta, 
poses the stagnant b! 
the veins by pi 
dilation of w 
carries off 
them to 
tlo»^
/Electro-Vigor build* up etrength.

It Increases vitality and power and 
makes s man of you in every way. 
No pain or weakness can exist where 
there Is plenty of electricity. You can 
Have no rheumatism, no lame back or

; vigorous cir- 
* Mood, which 

arid restores 
natural healthy condl-

ing entirely, and 
now feel fine af-- 
ter a day*» work 
Inetesd of feeling 
more dead than 
alive, ae was the 
case before. I can 
soon report a 
complete -cure. 
Yours very truljy^ 
FRANK MY84>f4.

48Jf Aye. "E," 
Vancouver. B. C.

THIS IS FREE 1
Cut out this Coupon «a» malt It to 
i for our fre* lH-page book, wbteh 

tells all about this treetmaRt and

book u beautifully HlaatreMd 
"Land tell» In plain language, men» 

iectric J you want to know. Ws’ll ■*•«•
It closely sealed and Prepaid ftwe. If 
you will mall this coupoe. Cut It oui

ilthy l

'.«t.

THE ELEC 
74 Hastings I 
ceuvsr. B. C. 
Please send m<

IM-pai

NAME ..........

AOTRBSG
';..v
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SMAILL AND POULIN TO HANDLE The OaklandTO NIGHT’S GAME AT VANCOUVER
In the world. The car with the German silver V-shaped radiator. 
Delco Electric starter and lighting, unit power plant, three^polnt 
support, combining simplicity, reliability, comfort and beauty. It 
le a big, luxurious, beautifully finished five-passenger touring car, 
Iras Inside mechanically, and outside artistically. Price $2550

Other Models $1800 and $3550

Coast leagueWestminster Looks for Brace 
of Victories This Week—Big 
Demand for Hockey Tickets

the champions of the 
will go East after the Stanley Cup. 
Watch ’em fight it out for the jaunt to 
Montreal. Victoria

UTS MUST THROW M1NÏÏRE has the edge on 
Vancouver and New Westminster be
cause of their victory on Vancouver 
Ice, but the second half of the sche
dule promises to be an even tougher 
proposition for the Senatorial aggre
gation and Lester Patrick will have to 
nurse his septette carefully If they are 
to cop the gonfalon. t The winning 
of the Paterson Cup by the Capital 
City septette would establish hockey 
firmly In this city

THREE TIMES TO WIN THIS BOUT MOTOR SALESSkinner Poulin and Walter Small! 
will handle to-night’s gany at Van
couver, when the Millionaires and 
Royals meet at the Terminal City 
Arena. Word was received from Van
couver yesterday, accepting this pair, 
and they left on this afternoon’s boat 
for the game. The game Is an import
ant one. Inasmuch as a win for the 
Royals will send Vancouver down fur
ther and give Victoria an added 
chance to win the championship. New 
Westminster are elated over their vic
tory of Saturday night, snd expect to 
clean up from now on. Manager 
Gardner announces that he will have 
hie strongest team In line, which 
means that Ran. Macdonald will again 
be seen in action. The Royals count 
on winning this game, and also the 
match here next Friday night with 
the Senators, and the Salmon Bellies 
figure that a brace of wins this week 
will place them right back In the run
ning again. "—

Winners to Go East.
It has been practically decided that

Vancouver Island Distributors, Lozier, Oakland, 
* Cars, Flanders Electric..

Showrooms Reliance Garage

R. C. H. Gasoline
3olish Aspirant for Frank Gotch's World’s Wrestling Title 

Will Be Seen ir> Action at the Victoria Theatre on Satur
day Night Against Vancouver Wrestling Stai

831 View Street.

and the present 
septette look good enough to turn the 
trick.

Demand for Seats.
Bob Genge is showing Up letter 

every practice, while Silent Ulrich 
continues to open the eyes of the rail 
birds with his elegant stick handling. 
If the lAtter could perform before a 
crowd as he does In practice, he would 
be a world-beater. Tickets for Fri
day’s game went on sale yesterday 
morning, and there Is every Indication 
that the rink will again be sold out. 
Joe Turner was deluged with applica
tions for the pasteboards, and he as
serts that the seat plan will not nearly 
satisfy the demands of the lotal fans. 
The locals will practice to-morrow 
afternoon and then rest up for the

RELIANCE GARAGE . . 831 VIEW STREET
Tl>e same narpe. bat under nent-management. Our repair department Is urttTer 

the supervision of Mr. Thos. Flanigan. We solicit your work and guarantee satis
faction. , . __
PHONE 4092. GEO. P. BUTCHER, Manager.

^nn TU> ;.:ko throw Chei McIntyre. 
h< well-know Vancouver boxing tn- 

W ructor, three time within on hour? 
*•> those who have, followed the mat 
•imp for years, the general opinloA Is 

f: hat the husky ^pole has bitten, off more 
hti.li he can comfortably masticate 
•'hjve times will he have to flop Mr. 
McIntyre on the broad of his back In 
-Ixty- mlnuccjt, and should Chester suc- 

... •'cd In heaving Zbyszko "while the pair 
||irv on the mat, the bout will Ac his.1 
ifc.Not only that, hut Zbyszko will pmh- 
. *bly lose all chances of securing a 
^match with Frank Gotch ^for the 
Wuaiyweight wrestling honors of the 

-world now held by the Iowa farmer.
Challenger a Marvel.

In bringing Zbyszko to Victoria hi* 
managers wished to giw the locah 
ports an opportunity of Witnessing the 
hallenger In action. Zhyerkn 1» cer- 
■ilnly a wonderful example of the well-, 
iuilt athlete, but' it Is his -wrestling 
norc than anything . else-that coin

active big men on the mat to-day. Pos- 
sr-.N.sing enoiJpoAis strength, the Polish 
champion Is remarkably speedy for a 
man of his size, and he will not lack 
for support should he succeed In match
ing Gotch for the heavyweight honors 
of the world.

McIntyre Confident.
Chet McIntyre has been in training 

for this bout fur some time. It was at 
first thought that McIntyre would be 
willing to enter a straight match with 
the Fble, but the-Vancouver man re
fused this offer and accepted the 
match on the conditions that Zbyszko 
throw him three times. Tickets for the 
match are now on sale at the Victoria 
theatre, and as the match will not start 
until 9 o’clock, a big crowd Is looked 
for, A local referee will hândle .the 
contest and Zbyszko will arrive In Vic
toria on Friday, accompanied- by a 
retinue of trainers and helpers.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug 4th to 
1 8th, 1911

HOCKEY
Westminster vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31ST.

GEORGE HODGSON
Montreal swimming star, who con
tinues to demonstrate as a marvellous 

aquatic performer.

INTERMEDIATE RUGBY LEAGUE 8.30 p m.

Beat sale will be opened at the Fit-Rite Parlors. Government street, andIS NOW REAM on Monday. Jan. 27.

University School, or must not have 
played In more than two Barnard 
League games. At last night’s meet
ing Mike Finland was elected secretary 
of the league.

Double Header Saturday.
Saturday will be featured by a double 

header In the Barnard Cup series at 
Oak Bay, when the leaders lnrthe race 
for the Barnard silverware will meet. 
Oak Bays and Law Students will come 
together in the game that may decide 
the championship, while the "Welsh and 
Wanderer teams will open the after
noon’s bill. The curtain raiser will go 
on at 1.16 sharp, the second game fol
lowing immediately after the first 
match Is finished. Mr. F. A. Sparks 
was selected as referee for the opening 
match. Messrs. H. R. Orr and A. D. 
B. Scott being the pair from which a 
choice will he made for the second 
clash. ’

Four Clubs Will Start Season 
on Saturday—Barnard Cup 

Games at Oak Bay

Will Give Hockey a 
New Westminster

Vancouver 
Start at CHAMPIONSHIPSPLENDID CARD AT SMOKER INTERMEDIATE

February 7 WRESTLINGRUGBY SCHEDULE

Feb. 1—Wanderers vs. Law 
Students.

Feb. 0—High School vs. Uni
versity.

Fab. 8—High .School v*. Law 
Student». Wanderers vs. Uni-

/ames Bay Promoters Afford Excellent Entertainment to J. B. 
A. A. Members—Battle Royal Will Be Feature of Thurs

day’s Boxing Tourney at Victoria Theatre

Zybszko. Polish Champion, and Chet 
McIntyre, of Vancouver, at ***An Intermediate Rugby League, com

prising four clubs, was organised last 
night, when the schedule for the season 

Students.

New Westminster. Jan 28.—After re
peated delays the Qfflclal* of the West
minster Arena liave announced that 
the artificial Ice rink at Queen’s Par* 
would be open to the public for the 
first time this evening. Sunday the ice- 
making plant was working qll day and 
by late afternoon a thin sheet of Ice j 
had formed over the big surface of the ; 

i horse show building.
The scaling plan of the building has j 

been completely changed. Instead of a ! 
j promenade in front of the seats the 
! promenade has been placed cloee to 
: the front In three tiers. Seating ac- 

i commodation will be provided ■ f«r.-

VICTORIA THEATREwas also drawn up. Law 
Wanderers, University School and High 
School have entered teams in the sec
ond division and a big year Is looked 
for. It was the feeling of the delegatee 
that an Intermediate League will help 
greatly In developing players for the 
McKerhntft Cup teams, and also the 
Barnard Cup clubs, and an effort will 
be made to have some prominent 
sportsman donate a trophy for the 
Juniors. The first match will be play
ed Saturday, when the Wanderers and 
Law Student» clash.

In order to qualify for a place on one 
of thee* Intermediate teams a player 
must be a pupil at either the High or

SATURDAY, FEB. 1Feb. 16—Law Students vs. 
University; Wanderers va. High 
School.

Feb. 22—High School vs. law 
Students; Unlxerslty ve. Wan
derer*.

Feb. 24—High School vs. Uni
versity.

March 1— Us Students vs. 
Wanderer*.

March S—University vs. law 
Students. High School vs. Wan-

▼<hi have to hand It to the James 
Ray boxing promoters when It comes 
to staging a tasty menu of bouts as 
those who attended last night’s smoker 
at the J. B. A. A. will testify. The en- 
• ertainment v|as on a par with other* 
•f the sort that have been given by the 
lames Bay Club, and that is sufficient, 

f The boxing and wrestling bouts could

tot have been better, while a musical 
rogramme was also offered, refresh- 

; *nents bringing to evening to a close.
. T3111y Davies and Harry Skuce are to 
eSpq congratulated on their splendid 

management of the affair, while the 
boxers themselves deserve credit for 
ihe grand sport they provided.

Rose Will Box.
i Instructor Davies announces that 

iÇTbursday night’s bout will start sharp 
*n time, and that Gunner Rose will be 

..matched against a local heavyweight. 
jg-hould the Vancouver Club he unable

Bout called qt S o’clock. Tickets on 
sale at 'Box oîflce. Seats, 76c to $2.00

irtili Bowling Alleys
under new management Meet 
your friends there.

J. O. PARLIAMENT,Only the Beet ef Liquors are found 
at the Kaiserhof. Bohemian Beer, 6c, 
and genuine Imported German Beer, 
19c. a stein. •

PROP.
to stand.

This means that the game between 
Vancouver and Westminster at the 
Royal City will be the hockey opening 
of the champion’s Arena on February 
7th.

will he ar added attraction; This was 
CSt of the “screams” of last night's 
Smoke*.

FOUGHT A DRAW.

Tendon, Eng. Jan. 28.—Jem Driscoll, 
the featherweight champion, and 
Owen Moran, foughf'a 20-round draw 
last night. The contest took place at 
the National Sporting Club, where a 
great crowd witnessed a fast fight.

KELLY RETURNS HOME.

Seattle. Jan. 28.—Johnny Kelly, the 
Bullard heavyweight, returned from 
Ylct«jfia last Sunday night. He was:*o file an entry lp this cUsa. Wc 

frccelved from Chester Melntyi 
Kerday that he Is having difficulty 
rounding up a heavy tt> go on against 
,the hard-hitting gunner, but a decision 
will be arrix’ed at to-day on the com
plete programme. The local selections

S-awsfjVICTORIA WELSH RUGBY CLUB. ltd there on business shortly after
signing articles wlta Fielder, and 
feared at first that the trip would In
terfere with his training, but he has 
been going through his paces In the 
Canadian town and looked to be In 
great shape on his return. ^

An Important meeting qf the above 
club will be held In Rendell’s poolroom 
on Wednesday at 8 p.m. to discuss the 
formation of an Intermediate team. 
All members are requested to attend.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

I Use—theRoyals Again Have Chanoo to Help Senators.
For the second time this season, the Westminster hockey team have a A Ml

•s*;*-;qhance to give Victoria a boost towards tfie championship of the Coast 
League, by defeating Vancouver In their match at the Terminal City to-nlgbt. 
Shnmus Gardner, the Westminster manager. Is of the opinion that hU team 
can Just about turn the trick, and there are many In Victoria who are of the 
name opinion. It would help Westminster greatly should Its hockey team hf 
able to down the Millionaires In to-night's battle, as It would put them right 
on the heels of the Vancouver club., Victoria will be given a grand opportun
ity to open up a commanding lead should Westminster win, the locals playing 
at home Friday night against Westminster. Next week they travel to Van
couver and here, also, they will be able again to demonstrate their worth as a 
road team.

Saturday’s Big Wrestling Feature.
Though it costs a pile of money to bring Biscuits, the Polish grappling 

champion, to the Capital, theto is every reason to believe that Victoria’s ath-

GURNEY
OXFORD

A\\\\\\\W
iiiiifflffflf]

giving the bout good support. Chet McIntyre looks about the likeliest op
ponent on the coast for the bout and he will give Zbyemko ail kinds of trouble 
to floor him three times in the hour. Just what kind of heaving It will take 
may be Judged from the fact that every twenty minutes, on an average, the 
Pole must turn Chet up and plank Ids shoulders to the mat. Others have tried 
this stunt and failed and Biscuits will surely have his work cut out 'from the 
start. It will be the first opportunity In many moons that Victorians have had 
a chance to witness a real live wrestling champion In action and Blacults’ 
challenge to Frank Gotch adds Interest to the affair. Jack Middleton, the local
expert, will probably referee.

Every woman who has' had experience with 
the Gurney-Economizer cannot help telling her 
friends the satisfaction of being able to regulate 
the fire by turning up or down one small lever. 
She tells about the flues that make and keep the 
oven always evenly heated, but above all, she is 
enthusiastic àbout the golden brown biscuits, the 
light, delicious bread and pastry, the roasts and 
fowl done to the queen’s taste, that her Gurney-

Canadiens Still Look the One Best B#L 
Geo. Kennedy, when he recalled Didier Pitre from Quebec, put one over on 

the National Hockey Association moguls as far as the championship of that 
body is Concerned. There does not appear to be a team In the East that con- ; 
tains the class that enables Kennedy’s aggregation to gu^out and win game* 
as they have been doing, and It will have to be a big reversal of form under the 
seven-man rules that will allow either Ottawa, Wanderers or Quebec to over
haul the flying Frenchmen. Victorians are taking more than an ordinary In
terest in the success of the Canadiens because of the presence of Don. Smith, 
the former Victoria in Id-Ice star, on Newsy Lalonde's t<

When a rangels recommended by one woman 
to another it has met the final test.

The staunchest friends of the Gurney-Oxford 
Range arc those wometl who have experience with 
it day in and day out. They know how dependable 
it is; they know that no other range gives such 
constant and unvarying satisfaction, not simply in 
management and economy, but in cooking results.

The Mew 
Donchester Shirt

It would he a
clash worth seeing to have Victoria and Canadiens meet for the Stanley Cup 
on Montreal Icq. With the coast winners assured of a trip East, this Is not

IT DON’T BULGE 
Other Dress Accessories

For comfort, ease and good ap
pearance. .wear the Donchester 
Dress Shirt. Come In and let 
us show you the Important 
feature/that prevents it bul
ging ......... ....... J|3$.5G
Complete line of other style 

Dress Shirts Ties. Scarves, 
Studs, Cuff Links, etc.

Just In, some very smart white 
Vests at $1.76, $3. as high as $9.

at the next dress affair.

Improbable.
Jeanette and Johneen.

It will be Joe Jeanette and not A1 Falser whom Jack Jofu <oo will box Hi 
Paris on June 24, the eve of the Grand Prix, should Johnson he permitted to 
leave thla country, according to Dan McKettrick. a prominent boxing promo
ter. McKettrick, who will stage a bout between Willie Lewis and Adrian Ho
gan» one of the latest French middleweight», said he had a signed letter from 
Johnson wherein he agreed to meet Jeannette In a twenty-round bout in Paris j 
on June 14. * “ * — -

The Uurney-Oxford works constantly for its 
owner’s peace of mind, and it supplements her 
efforts to make each meal one bf absolute satisfac
tion. ,

Oxford turns out

The Gurney-Oxford owes its popularity to the 
recommendation of those for whom it works.He exhibited the letter In which Johnson said the guarantee of 

$50,000, win,, lose pr draw, was satisfactory, and tha( he would be ready t6 sail 
for Paris as soon as the final arrangements had been made. McKettrick said 
he had been assured from authoritative sources that Johnson would be able to 
make the trip to Palls. " _/ "

McGraw's Rise in Baseball.
In 1880, when only 16 years old, Johnny McGraw pitched a game of hall 

for the Bast Homer, N. Y., baseball nine, against the club from Homer. East 
Homer won, five to one. Johnny received $3 for his services Snd rode home in 
a carriage,

In 1912, when 39 years old, John J. McGraw was serving the second year of 
a five-year contract as manager of the New York Giants at n alary of $18.0(10 
a year.

O’d Father Time Is a great IHtie f&low to make changes.

Wear one

DRAKE HARDWARE COMPANYSpence, Doherty A 
Company Phone 16461418 Douglas Street121S*D.ugl.. Stuti.

Exclusive Agents.

IÉBÎÀBÉMS

iBeÉMelpIBlâti^ ■
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THORPE A PROFESSIONALBUY A 
SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT 
AT A BIG 
SAVING

America. Thorpe took the honor from 
tieifk .wMlti cum voting In New Y or* last 
1 ^abor Day. All TSs" fstoitl* must ««. 
however, and the trophies for first 
place that day will be awarded to J. 
it roderons, a Princeton athlete, who 
finished second. Martin Sheridan svld 
to-day that he found no comfort In a 
title restored under sucl drcuro- 
etancea.

In his letter of yesterday Thorpe 
said other college men were playing 
baseball for money on the team of 
which he was a member and It was

New York, Jan. 88,—Although Am-
Trtaratllt lead art nattomr a# a
winner at the Olympic games, not
withstanding the confessed profession
alism of James Thorpe, and the con
sequent loss of points made by him, 
the American Olympic committee faces

ML MEETING OF THE BEES;
to-day the unhappy duty of returning 
to Sweden the handsome trophiesPROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR BIG YEAR

This season's final clearance 
of SOVIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
affords you an excellent oppor
tunity to procure the best of 
garments at figures lower than 
the prices of the most Inferior 
grades Select at once.,
880.00 values at....... . *$24.00
827.50 values aff.............. $22.00

$20.00

ild Board of Officers F^e- 
Elected — Port Townsend 
Amateurs Sign With Victoria GOAL GETTERS.TELEPHONE SQUAD The individual scoring record of the 

Coast Hockey league is:

7 Dunderdale (Vic.)
6 Harris (Van.) ...

In Our Hillside 
Subdivision

TRAIN ICE DOGS Goals

825.00 v-ali
$18.00 6 Kendall ( Van. )822.50 values nt 

820.00 values at 
A—lew 820 Tweed Suits at $10

Griffis (Van.) ........
J. McDonald (Van ) 
Tobin <West.) .. .. 
Taylor (Van.) .....
Rowe (Vic.) .......
8maill (Vic.) ......

Hockey Stars Drop a Brace of 
Games in the City Bowling . 

League
We have two 60-foot lot* going at $900 each, on easy terms. 

The immediate start of work on the Normal School, street car 
extension, and the pending change in the city limits make a 
$200 profit on both buys as certain as is Victoria's growth.

Cunningham l McLean
R. McDonald (We»t.)“The Style Shop 6 F. Patrick (Van.)

7 L. Patrick (Vic.) 
5 Gardner (West)HOME OF* SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES
§35 Yates St., Victoria.

from the VictoriaBy winning two games These will last only a couple of days.ttub bowlers last night, the Tele- Malien ( West. Y
3 Ullrich (Vic.) .. 
5 Johnson (West.) 
7 Poulin (Vic.) •• If You Are Looking for a Home?

LIKENS PALTER
MUNICIPALTO JIM JEFFRIES OalUher

GYMNASIUMProdrere

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

BALL PLAYERS Lthdsay
Old-Timer Says Farmer Pugi 

list Needs a Lot of 
Schooling

LIKES WESTERN Anacortea,. Wash, 
meeting In Anaeortes haa been called 
for to-night at I. O. O. F. opera house 
for the purpose of organtxing an ath
letic association and equipping a gym- 

Members

Telephone T«-amCOMING NORTH Maxwell
Paint ... 
Huggt-ttSTYLE OF PLAY WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

PHONE 14*4Dalgleish SAYWARD BLOCK.naslum in the op«ra house, 
of the Aiuuortes chamber of commerce 
have becoma tntareatad te llkk Blumffl, 
a movement has been started to move 
the chamber of commerce headquar
ters jointly with the athletic associa
tion. In this manner one secretary 
<-ould attend to the affairs of both or
ganisations. Reading and game room* 
could be used Jointly by both clubs.

The quarters have been offered by 
the owners of the building at a low 
rental on lease and the quarters en
large enough for a gymnasium, shower 

and chamber of com-

Seattle. Jan. 38.-Ed. McKeown, a Well 
known ohl-tlmef In the boxing gaftt*. 
i.glstervd at the Frye. McKeown was In
timately identified with the boxing game 
st tbe time wlien John L. Sullivan was Its 
premier exponent and met -the great 
« ham pion in a bout himself. McKeown 
waa present at the fight between John L 
Sullivan and Charlie Mitchell at Chan
tilly. France, and has attended every 
heavyweight fight of any prominence 
since that time, as well as most of the 
championship events in other classes. He 
was at the Palser-McCarty fight recently 

Falser Like Jeffries.
Palier, he says. Is Just such a man as 

Jim Jeffries was when he first joined

ilifomia Athletes Migrating 
to the Northwestern Cities 

—Combine Broken

Jan. 28.—Tommy8t. Catherines, Ont.
Dixon, the goalkeeper of the Athletic 
lacrosse team, says he hopes to see a 
team from St. Catherines bring ths 
Mann cup to where It should hav-s 
been in the first place. They had been 
beaten by a better team at Vancouver, 
but the success of thet winning team1 
lay largely in the fact that they play
ed straight on the nets, wasting n> 
time In circling In the field. Individual
ly the Eastern players were as good 
as those of the West^kmt the Western 
system was better and should be 
adopted here.

■ranth Offices. 610-616 Reger# »leck. Vancouver, B. C„ and London,Totals
England.MltchelLInne-.

1 h.rman 
Cole .... 
Harki* y
Crkih ... GIRLS! GIRLS! SURELY TRY THIS!Los Angeles. Cal., Jan. 28. - The an

nual exodus of ball players frestn South
ern Collfornia to the Pacific North 
west is on. The list, which Includes 
Umpire Jimmy Toman, is as follow*. 
Concannon and Fred McMillan. Ta
coma; Nick de Maggio. "Pug" Bennett, 
Bill Goodman, Carl Lewis, Joe Seaton 
and Tom Hasty. Vancouver; Johnny

Totals
Hinton Electric Team.

<1)
.................................  1»................
..................................  147

Howell baths, peckers 
merce rooms.Lemma x 

('liny ... 
Catteral 
Swain .. *ed is a 25 cent bottle of “ Dandmne—Hair get* 

lustrous, fluffy and abundant at once.
TENNIS STARS ENTER.

Leekin* for a Room? Well, why not 
try the Kalserhot. • Total, With T. C. Bundy.Coronado, Cel.

Standing of Trento Mnurloe E. McLeughltn and Mrs. 
Bundy, formerly Mine May Sutton, and 
others entered, the annuel open 
championship tennis tournament will 
be her tin February T. others coming 
are Simpson Rlnaa bough, Nat C.

Telephone Immediate?—Tes! Certain?—that's | 
the joy of It Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young 
girl's after • Danderlne hair cleanse. 
Just try this—moisten a cloth with a 
little Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This ll cleanse 
tbe hair of duet, dirt or excessive oil 
and In Just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

A delightful surprise awaits, partic
ularly those who have been careless, 
whose hair has been neglected or. Is

Canadian Puget Sound
Mitchell-Innes
Hockey Club ......... ....
gyndlcat»*) Properties 
Hinton Electric ..........

M'GILL WON.
TOUR THE WORLD.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 21—McGill 
defeated the University of Pennsyl
vania In a distance swimming meet 
here 26 points to 25. Hodgson, the 
Olympia champion, winning the 50, lOfi 
and 200-yard races. He was anchor 
man for the Canadians In the 100-yard 
relay event# which was also captured 
by McGUl.

Bowlers Will Accompany Ball Clubs 
Under Comisky.

Chicago. Jgn. 28 —Plans for a trip 
around the world by too American 
bowling eTUbe are under way. accord
ing to W. V. Thompson, of Chicago, 
who made the announcement last 
night. It was the plan to make the 
trip at the same time that President 
Charles Comisky, of the Chicago Am
erican League Club, leads two base
ball teams around the globe. It is ex-

ROWE TO REFEREE.
Repeating Shotguns and L/oaded Shells
No combination is likely to prove so satisfactory as Winchester 
guns end shells. They are of proven merit and established 
reputation. If you shoot them, you are sure of one thing, and 
that is that no one has a more reliable or more accurate Shoot- 
ing equipment. A word to the wise shooter is sufficient and 
that is ‘"Winchester." Send postal for illustrated catalogue. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN. CONN.

to-day in a hospital. Smith and the 
referee were arrested.

FATAL BOUT.
SIX-DAY RACE:

New York, Jan. «.—"Chick" Roe», a 
prl«-fighter, knocked unconscious in 
Hrooklyn last night by n blow on the 
chin in the sixth round of a ten-round 
bout with ' Sailor11 Smith, died early

Kansas City, Mo, Jan. «.—Twenty 
ridera Including two from Australia, 
started In a alx-day bicycle race 
which opened thla afternoon. A purae 
ot 13,000 will be divided.

r CUMING & COMPANY [ NEXT TO GORDONS
727 YATES STREET

Sale of Clothing at Half-Price
To make room for our spring stock now on its way from the east we are going 
to put the balance of our stock of Clothing on the Market at HALF-PRICE.

No Suit Reserved. BLUES AND BLACKS ALSO AT HALF-PRICE

On "Wednesday, January 29, You May Choose Any Suit or
the Store and Buy It at Half-PriceOvercoat in

727 YATES STREET
NEXT TO GORDONS

V.A \

INVEbTMkNT

'WINCHESTER

WÊÊÊÊÊtÊKsmma

J-l
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ACCEPT PROPOSAL 
TOBUY WATER

WILL REQUIRE TWO

MILLION GALLONS

As Daily Supplementary Sup
ply to Elk Waterworks—En

gineers to Act

ROYAL COMMISSION 
PRESENTS REPORT

MILK SUPPLY AND

INFANT MORTALITY

Some Exhaustive Recommend
ations and a Well-Defined 

Classification

DEimYEREIN 
«OESTRE EER

BIRTHDAY OF EMPEROR 

CELEBRATED BY DINNER

Leading Speakers Refer to 
Benefit to Province From 

Fusion of German Blood

Tb* city council determined by an 
KMAlmous vote la a* evening to agree 
to the terms of the Esquimau Water
works Company to buy from It two 
million gallons of water a day to sup
plement the supply from Elk Lake, 
which Is rapidly falling. A by-law will 
he prepared by the city solicitor em
bodying the agreement with the com
pany. and the question of whether the 
.'onnectlon shall be made at Parson's 
Bridge or Gorge road was left over to 
the water commissioner and the con 
suiting engineer for Sooke water 
works. Mr. Meredith.

The water commissioner had recom 
mendtHÎ" that the connection with the 
service should be made either at Gorge 
road by means of a temporary main 
laid on a bridge acrosp the Victoria 
Arm connecting with the service at 
Arm street. Victoria West, or by coh 
neetton with the Sooke steel pressure 
pipe st Parson s Bridge. The former 
would cost $$0.000. the latter $5.000 
plus extra allowance* to the West- 
hulm,e Lumber Company for hurrying 
the work

The motion to submit a ^y-law had 
been posted by Alderman Cuthbert. 
and there was also tabled the commis
sioner's report favoring making of the 
ronnectlon at once.

City Solicitor Robertson at the out
set advised that there was no neces
sity, to submit a by-law to the people 
ratifying the agreement, but that a by
law should pass through the council.

As a business deal Alderman Cuth
bert proposed the adoption of the re
port. which would enable the city to 
buy water at 6 cents a thousand gal
lons and sell It g,t 17 ** cents.

The alderman, as wéîl as Alderman 
Houston, strongly supported the pro
posal to carry the work to Parson’s 
Bridge, where permanent instead of 
temporary works could be completed.

Alderman Fullerton could not see 
any course but to resort to Cold
stream. but he vees glad to notice the 
unanimity of the council on this im
portant subject.

Mayor Moriey indicated that the 
consulting engineer was doubtful 
whether the work could be completed 
to Parson's Bridge In time, but recom
mended that water pipe of sufficient 
quantity should be held ready for use 
across the Victoria Arm. »«* that con 
nection could be made In 15 days. If 
the West hoi me company failed to 
carry the pip* to the Ooldstream ser
vice main at Parson's Bridge by April 

Alderman Gleason pointed out the 
council might assume three million 
gallons In summer and two million In 
winter as the maximum of require
ment. and he therefore estimated 
cost of $4 4.000 a year The connection 
at Parson's Bridge would cost $5,000, 
together with extra help to the West- 
holme Lumber Company. He thought 
the council might make a contract for 
a year and have it subject to renewal 
by the next council. He was glad to 
see the public spirit of Mr Sayward 
In giving the city a square deal on this 
proposal by offering such favorable

Thé finance committee waa appoint- 
a special committee to execute the 

recommendations of the report.
Th' by-law incorporating the agree

ment «w 1)1 be prepared and submitted 
to the council. Engineering matters 
ere left to Mr. Rust and Mr. Meredith, 
with power to act.

That nothing but good to Canada, 
the British Empire and the German 
Umpire could come of the fusing of 
German blood into, the life of this prov-- 
Ince and city was the keynote struck 
hv every• one of the speakers at the 
fourth ami-most —highly successful! 
banquet of the Demscher Vercln In’ 
the Empress hotel last evening on the 
occasion of the birthday of His Ma-" 
testy.- Kaiser William II. At the head, 
table the -Imperial German consul, Carl 
Loewsnberg. was flanked» by Sir'Rich-- 
ard McBride, Col. .Roy. the Hon. Chief 
Justice McDonald. F. W< Kostenbader. 
president, of the German, association: 
thé Hon.. Thomas. Taylor. Herr von 
Ettllnger.. th» Imperial consul at Van
couver: H. F. W. liehnsen. M. P. P. 
F. A. Helnse. the Hon. * Mr. Justice 
Gregory and Dr. Weiss, while the long 
tables wet-e occupied by Germans sml 
people of British race mingled In Just 
as striking manner as those st the 
head table. When the toast to “Our 
Guests" was proposed It was notable 
that those who rose, .to drink were ln- 
fersprlnkled with the seated ones ■ > 
well that they seemed less than half 
the gathering. ~

Enthusiastically Tendered 
Following the toast to the King, 

which was drunk with enthusiasm by 
Germans and English alike*. Herr 
Loewenberg proposed the toast of the 
evening, that to Ills Majesty the 
Kaiser. The “war lord." as he ha-1 

control (been sarcastically termed, had proved

The royal commision on milk sup
ply. dairy management, sanitation, etc., 
yesterday . presented Its ire port to the 
government after six months' Investi
gation into the milk supply and vend- 
age.

The personnel of the commission was 
i follows: Dr. C. J. Fagan, secretary 

of the,Provincial Board of Health;
Frederick J. Coulthard, of New West
minster; Dr. Anson Knight, of Sardis, 
who is chief veterinary inspector fOr 
the province.

Inquiries have been conducted and 
voluminous evidence taken In every 
part of British Columbia, while a num
ber of excursions have been made by 
the commission Into the neighboring 
state of Washington, where farms arid 
city milk depots were examined. Pub
lic meetings were held in many of the 
larger places throughout the province, 
and in these instances the public gen
erally was allowed to prfient informa
tion. -

The chief finding of the commission
ers is "to the effect that 1n all the mon* 
populous centres, such as Victoria, New 
Westminster and Vancouver, the chief 
requirements necessary to assure a 
pure milk supply Is The possession »»f 
adequate power by local authorities to 
control that supply from the point of 
production through the varying stages 
right to the point of consumption by the 
public at large. In this respect the 
commissioners believe that 
should Is- local, as In this way each rtla- * writable "prlnc. of peace." said the 
trlct can control according to Its own jconaul. tout he had strengthened the 
peculiar need* and conditions. , j forcea of the Empire In every dlrec- 

• „ ..... Itlbn. believing, as all wise men did.
Due to Impure Milk that In this was the best guarantee of

Much of the high infant mortality j peace and the best effort to maintain it 
has been described bv the commission Germans In foreign parts had special 
as due in the first Instance, to Impure | czu**to be thankful to the Kaiser.
milk causing Intestinal troubles. The 
particular passage dealing with this 
*lde of the question reads as follows:

The heavy Infant mortality In the 
larger cities of the province, particu
larly during the summer months. Is In 
considerable measure due to bowel and 
intestinal troubles, and one of the chief 
causes of these ailments Is bad milk 
The Infantile mortality of Vancouver In 
1*12. due to diarrhoea, was flrty-iilne 
out of a total of 1.71* deaths at . all 
ages; of Victoria, eighteen out of it' 
New Westminster, eight out of a total 
bf 50$; Kamloops, eighteen out of

Remarkable Personality 
"How would it affect us.’* he . asked, 

our Interests, our business. our 
friendships, our lives.' if Germany were 
at war with any country whatever? If 
Germans everywhere are at this time 
held In higher esteem than was the 
case 20 years ago. It is due jto the de
velopment of the . German Empire 
more than to the per*-Vo* Mr of the re
markable monarch who stands at Its 
head.”

The speaker also pointed out that 
this was the twenty-fifth year since 
the Kaiser had ascended the thronr

tol.l of SSI (alway, wrlou. In lhl»|.nd he r,(,rml feelingly to the doubts 
district), and Nanaimo, eight out of a land apprehension* of the Hermans an 1 
total of 171. Except for some efforts of the European nations ss to hla In- 
by a few medical men, nothing has so t,^Uon, He was rejoiced to note how 
far been done In an attempt to deal thoroughly these fears had been dis- 
with his serious problem. It may be | yelled „ the reign of the Illustrious
that U has never occurred to civic re
presentatives and official* to Inquire I 
into the circumstances snd causes of | 
Infantile mortality in their own par
tie ulâr districts when the annual re
turn of births and death* has come be
fore them. If this had been done, som** German

sovereign progressed.
Reference was made by both Sir 

Richard McBride and Herr Kosteit- 
bader to a series of résolut ions passed 
by thq German Association earfter In 
the year endorsing perpetual Anglo-

Hot snd Cold Running Wstsr snd
steamheat In every room at the 
Kalaerhof and the price for room» Is 
Httfsctive. too.

“Snob" meant originally In the land of 
its origin a person of pleblan station, con
sidered from the height of "birth. It 
was a word used with the downward eye 
and upward nose of superior station or 
-isslgned to the hsughjy by popular oon- 
entlon Then Thackeray took It end re

buked with'lt the social ambitions of the 
vùlgar

BREAKFAST
What

A GOOD 
Persons Never Know 

"** * Means.

A good breakfast, a good appetite 
osé good digestion mean everything 
to the man, woman or child who has 
anything to do, and wants to get 
good start toward doing It.

A Southern man tells of his wife's 
•good breakfast" and also supper, 
made out of Grape-Nuts and cream.
He soya:

••I should like to tell you how much
gi>od Grape-Nuts has done my wife. _____
After being I» poor beellb for fcbe-l*et|v>***i 
1$ year*, during part qf the time 
scarcely anything would stay on her 
stomach long, enough to nourish her. 
finally at the suggestion oj e friend 
eh- tried Grape-Nuts. ■*->

“Now. after about four weeks on this 
delicious and nutritious food, she has 
picked up moot wonderfully and seems 
nfc well as anyone can be.

Every morning she makes a good 
breakfast on ©rape-Nuts eaten Just as 
It comes from the package with erdkta 
or milk added; and their again the 
same at supper, and the change Ip. her 
is wonderful.

"We can't speak lob highly of Ornp* - 
Nuis as a food after our remarkable 
experience." Name given by Canadian 
Postum Co.. Windsor. Ont.-Read the 
lUtle book. "The Road to Well ville,’' 
in pkgs. “There's a Reason.”

Ever reed the above letter? A new 
one appears from time te time. Th.y 
... uIim. true, end fett ef hvmee

steps would surely have been taken in 
an endeavor to reduce the heavy toll 
of human life which is so marked 
feature of modern civilisation In our 
larger cities. There can be no question 
that some steps should be adopted to 
diminish infantile mortality. The most 
urgent ne<-d as a means of remedy is a 
Pure milk supply. Perhaps the best 
mean* of ensuring this would-be by 
the institution of special milk depots, 
preferably by the civic authority of 
each district “

Two Classes Urged 
Among other recommendations which 

are contained In the report Is a par 
tlcularly important one in reference to 
the classification of milk Into two dis
tinct kinds approved and pasteurised. 
These are explained in the report 
follows:

"Approved milk to consist of dean 
raw milk from healthy co.ws. as deter 
mined by the tuberculin test and phy 
sicaf examination by a certificated vet
erinary, the cows to be fed. watered, 
housed and milked under good sanitary 
conditions. All persons who come In 
contact with the milk must exercise 
scrupulous cleanliness and not harbor 
the germ* of typhoid or scarlet fêter, 
tuberculosis, diphtheria or any other In
fectious diseases liable to be conveyed 
by milk.

"The milk la to be delivered In sterl 
ixrd containers, and to be kept at i 
temperature not exceeding 50 deg. 
Fahr. until It reaches the consumer, 
and to the aald consumer to be dellv 
ered In bottles which have been pro
perly cleansed and Sterilised before us. 
Such milk should contain less than one 
hundred thousand bacteria per cubic 
centimeter

Pasteurised Milk 
"Pasteurised milk to consist of: Milk 

whleh has been subjected In a closed 
to a tempera of 150' dev 

Fahr. for twenty minutes; or 140 to 
145 deg for thirty minute», and lm 
mediately thereafter refrigerated to at 
least 45 deg. and kept at that tempera- 
Jure until delivered to the consumer; 
to »»*• delivered to such consumer In 
bottles which- have teen proper!v 
cleansed and sterilised before . 
within f«»cty-e4ght hours after produc
tion. This classification d«ws not sel 
°.u.1 *c.,rl1flr<1 milk' which your com
mission recognises as being the Ideal

peace, and Sir Richard, in

The "Designer” 
10c Monthly What Do You Think Standard Patterns

10c and 16c

-Of these picked offers in Whitewear? We think they are wonderful and we feel sure that you will, too,
when you’ve seen them. , ^

White 
Cambric 
Night Gowns

Button front or slip-over style. Lace
trimmed, three-quarter or 

sleeves, 95c and
short

85c

White
Cambric
Drawers

Hemstitched cambric, with lace in
sertion, 35c pair. Plain, without in

sertion.

25c
SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS

We have a.ftne lot of White Sample Underskirt», all marked away below their real value. Lace and embroidery, trimmed, 
from WOO to :....................................... ...........is.'.-----------r........................................  ...........................: ' ' "......... ............

Price*
.85*

NEW COTTON HOUSE DRESSES
Three are very neat and dainty, and while priced aa House Dresses, are quite smart enough for atteruoou wear In cham

bra vs, prints and ginghams. Navy, sky and fawn, with white trimmings, and in black and white. Many novel styles,
$3.25 and.......................................... .,..................................................: ........................................... ................................* '

" ' ■ " > ■ ' ----

ATTRACTIVE CURTAINS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
36-Inch Reversible 

Printed Curtain

i. plying to the tout tq British Colum
bia said that the résolut lope had not 
been among the least of thé agent* it 
dispelling, the hatt ful war-talk of 
certain section of thé press. The re
solution* hud been forwarded to t»oth 
the British ' nl.in.-t and the German 
authorities,^and Sir IUthard said that 
Bpc of the greatest wfiectri was that 
they wore published In full by over M 
English newspapers. <w

German gtiiUittes.
Sir Kit-hard referred to the growing 

importance of the Deutacher V'erein in 
Victoria, and commented favorably on 
the fa-I that many promin nt German 
financial institutions had established 
branches In dhls province during the 
past five years. The wonderful oap- 

iL> 4»f LlU’ (beriUMO f*ir 
enterprise was instilling the right kind 
of energy Into the province.

# tne of the chief advantages to a com
munity from tbt Influx of Germans 
was derived from the especial genius 
possessed by that people for munici
pal government. If this could make the 
right contact In British Columbia with 
the British skill In colonisation he 
thought a stale soould be produced 
here that would be the admiration of 
I he world. The readiness of the Can
adian people ro work with people who 
loved honor and order and dlaelpllne 
«wight to give to Canada through con 
tart with the Germane splendid gov
ernment Institutions. national and 
municipal, and If the two races walk 
d together In the proper fraternal 

spirit there was nothing between Brl 
Hah Columbia and great Industrial 
development.

Due to Their seal.
H. F W. liehnsen, M. P. P;. referred 

to the great fame of British Columbia 
In Europe at présent, and aald this was 
•lue to th seal >>f the Germans who 
had come here and seen the posai bill 
ties of this province, and enllated con 
tinental capital In the work of opening 
up ’the vast unknown tract* to the 
north, compared with which the pré 
sent inhabited portions of British Co 
tumbla* were Infinitesimally email. 

Randolph fRuarf declared that there 
>.uld be no more war talk when the 

Germans and English came’ to under
stand each other truly, and W. Blake- 
mcj<‘ echoed thjg sentiment. Th. toad 
in Germany was In the same direct on

52-Inch Cream Scal
loped Madras Muslin
Best Rich Cream and White Scalloped Scotch 

Madras Muslin. You could not find any bet
ter washing or more serviceable curtain ma
terial than this, and at Tuesday's price It 
would be wise to supply all your want* for 
the next few months, as this offering at these 
prices only holds good for Monday Share In 
this unusual offering- all the dainty pattern» 

'• you could think of. with neat borders; full 52 
Inches wide. Regular 66c and 76c values — 
Per yard............... ............... .. .. 4(6<

40-Inch Heavy Rever
sible Printed Etamines 

29c
Heavy Printed Etamines àt the price of a very 

ordinary curtain material. Howie have hem
stitched border In white and Arab. Scores of 
handsome floral styles, plain centre with neat 
floral borders on both sides. Very dainty for 
bedroom and Ilvgtyp'oom over curtains All 
full 40 Inches wide. These are goods that we 
usually sell at almost double this price. All 
the wanted shades and combinations to 
choose from—Yard ...................... ..

Thin China 
Teacups
Nice end light. The new 
“Kermis" shape in pretty 
decorations and colors. Per
half dozen, only........$1.50

In the Basement

1»

Scrim, Yard 19c
At this price we can show you a good two r 

dozen new styles that will delight you. 
Mostly plain centres with Oriental borders 
in cream and ecru grounds. Some neat 
all-over conventional style*, suitable - for 
den, diningroom and bedroom curtains. AM 
66 Inches wide, printed on both sides so 
that you can use either side next th* glass. 
Regular 25c to 35c values—Per yard IB*

36-Inch Reversible 
Printed Madras 

Muslin, Yard 15c
We have a few hundred yards of these hand

some Curtain ■ £1 usllns. suitable for case
ment curtains, wardrobes, etc* full 36 
Inches. Printed on cream, white, green 
and biscuit grounds, in combinations of 
red and brown, red and green, green and 
blue. etc. Plain centres with borders, etc. 
Regular l$c and 25c values—Yard . ISf

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

China Berry Sets
Useful Set* in prettily de
corated china, each set com
prising one large berry bowl 
and six small nappies. Kach
set............ e............ *1.00

In the Basement

mented the German people on having 
so efficient sovereign* ** Kaiser Wil
helm and hU predecessors.

The HW. Thornes Taylor con
gratulated th- Deutscher Vereln on Its 
remarkable growth and on its Influence 
In the community.

A musical programme of flerman 
nnd English number* followed the

DISCUSS ENGINEER AGAIN.

Motion at Esquimelt Council Meeting 
Regarding Office Feiled.

ÀïT effort by Councillors McAdam 
end Me*her to have a resident engineer 
at a fixed salpry appointed for Esqui
mau met with decided opposition from 
the four councillors from Wards 2. JLP*V 

last evening, and only the mover 
and seconder voted for the motion. 
The reeve vacated hi* chair afterward* 
to express hi*. regret at the (dluncll"* 
ictlon. Councillors McAdam and 
Meeher maintained that the issue In 
the recent election had been the re- 
arrapgement of the engineer’s salary, 
but the other four councillors declared 
that they had been re-elected by ac
clamation. which fact showed the ac
quiescence of the people In their ward 
regarding the arrangement. Council
lor Peters declared that the matter 
had been settled and that he did not 
intend to go back on whit he had 
done. ,

worn ALL NIÜHT 
IN DOMINION THEATRE

Engineer States Collapse Will 
Cause but Two Weeks' 

Delay

Following the collapse of the hack 
wall of the new Dominion theatre In 
Yates street, the ownere have placed 
the supervising engineer. W H. Paw- 
eon, In full control. f VS

Work commenced, this morning at 
tearing down the damaged portions of 
the rear and aide walls preparatory to 
complete reconstruction In this cor
ner. Men worked all night under Mr. 
Pawson's direction erecting twelve-by- 
two-lnch false work to support the 
roof and trusses during the demoli
tion that began this morning.

Every stage of the work will be ap
proved by the city before It Is under
taken. Plans are being prepared fop 
the reconstruction under the city's 
supervision and these plane provide 
for the strengthening of the whole

The Acknowledged Standard
For Tea throughout the empire

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

building so that It will not suffer from 
the alterations.

The reconstruction necessary is go
ing to cost $1*.*00, and the owners 
have âdreed to bear the entire cost, ss 
the accident was one in which the con
tractors were not the least blame
worthy The delay occasioned by the 
collapse will not be more than two

form of milk, especially for Infant*;! gs that In ©»• Dritleh Empire, h ‘ sold, 
b«u which, under present conditions In l and If the G«S*Hhi Emperor, wav some
ife|iaHIÉMÉaÉHBil0HhiÉB£S©i'thl* province. 1< rather difficult 
era! attainment. It l« hoped,, however, 
that, thé nevcsjcïYy conditions for th 
production and supply of certified milk 
will be reached at n«. distant date

are go

CURE!
COUGHS

acotns

Vines frtttetaed ns i*n autorrst tjtiF 
fact " remained that th * kfi’sh'lv ' 
1 of the German Empir - w'r» In
closer touch with th» desires'Pf flm 
propl.' than th«*v bi nnv f th r « tv lrs^d 
ountry» Germon» and Ttritetn should 

march .sUl-' hv side In the path 
broader civlilxatloq.

. Poacratuliltorv Word ».
Chief Justice Macponald

of
MEMBERS OP THE WILLIAMS COMPANY IN 
.CENE IN -THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS," 

THEATRE THIS WEEK

VICTORIABUILDING
SOCIETY

The Annual Cfeneral Meeting of the 
above Society will be held at Cbeee 
Club Room. I*e Block, corner of Moha-

weeka. according to Mr. Pawaon. who ,n(j Br,.ad 8t».. on Thursday, J#th
riper ta to deliver the building on 
April 1.

Aa an Illustration of the rush that la 
being made to overcome the delay, the 
IP.OH feet of lumber aecesaary for the 
reconstruction was all delivered yaa- 
terday afternoon, within four hours, by 
the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
Company. . ,

thing. If we would avoid 1™““* 
must live within our means, and tn help 
me in doing thl* 1 w*nl yemr promis tl 
yen will nerer run In debt. Young Hi 
l*nd-I will promise. my love. If I ever get 
In debt nt let the other fellow» do the

A restaurent rue by the rife he» for fifty 
years eitsted In Orenobte. Prance Mule 
arc, supplied at cm*, and the 'oodla Mcel- 
lent. Per ltd. » cuatomar cnn IW hlemelf 
with bread and aoap. and for M. he Is fur- 
nlahaM with a four-couree dinner.

try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

January, HIS. at I p. m, fc receive the 
Dtrecters1, Auditor»' ami Secretary’# 
Report together with the Financial 
Statement anil Balance Sheet. » ac
tion of Officers and Board of Manage
ment and such other hualnese as map 
be brought before the meeting.

By order
A 81. a. FLINT

THE SCHOOLROOM
AT The princess |

i Uteeal an, apt* 
os tbs car. end

OLYMPIA OYSTER 
HOUSE

DengO* Street
We beg to anuoiihcv to ntir vus 

tomere that we have moved tp the 
Commercial Diningroom. flHQ 
Douglas street Kirat dan-, f .m 
laursut Oygtcr# in any ' ylyle. 
Kresh every day.

C. C'ODKAS, Manager

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Watch Reliability
Every Watch we sell Is GUARANTEED to be a good time-keeper. 

If you find It Is not. return It and receive a new one.

PRICES FROM $6.00 TO $1000
FIVE DOLLARS we offer remarkable value In a 7-Jewe^ jg^yfr 

meat nickel or gunmetal case, thin model watch. ^ «plfftàtâ timepiece 
for the boy and equally suitable for s> mSTT.

ShorttHilUPuncan

At the Sign of the Four Dlala 
Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 171.

VICTORIA THEATRE

«•"y

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 29

* From a Successful Run at the Broad- 
? way Bijou Theatre, New York.

The Confession
* ’ By James HaHeck Reid

A MODERN UP-TO-DATE PLAY 
THAT STARTLED ALL^IEW YORK

* A Superb Cast of Metropolitan Play-
, era—Magnificent Production.

Prices, 50c te $1.50.
I « Seats on Sale January 17.

impress
Special Added Feature! Rlngllng 

Brothers’ Greatest Stars 
PATTY BROTHERS 

The Gymnastic Wonders of the Age. 
CHARLES DELAND, MARY CARR 

, A CO.
Present “The Fire Escape” 
MLLE. LUCILLE SAVOY 

i Original Parisian Art Posing and 
Singing.

THE GREAT WESTIN
; Impersonator of Great Men Past and 

Present
** The Acrobatic Dancing Glrle 

MANNING TWINS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Merdsy, "fueVdey, January 27 and 2S.

“Tha Mesiean Spy”
< A big multiple-reel picture

“Pathe Weekly"
| 1 Other Paature. and Comedies.

Try a Change of Flavor
Th*»rp are wonderful 

arttallli les for dell)
■ul p*w- 
Utfel

i.aw daeeerie, i udiiluga and 
• wpp I a lu

MAPLEINE
In pvety recipe tbal rails 

for a flaw.I lag Ma pleine 
ran be o»r«l Just I be aewe 
aa other flavor#.

IlSpfciSS al«o flavors 
white PMgnr eyrup for the

tide* re eell It.
CRE8CÏKT

MANUFACTURING 00.
Seattle. Wash.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
»th, 1913-_____________

Sale Prices on Made- 
to-Order Suits

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Reg. $30, now. ... $20.00
Reg. $35, now......... $25.00
Reg, $40, now $30.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

Vjl PRINCESS THEATRE

1
’.Week Commencing Menday, Jan- 27.

The beautiful Comedy-Drama.

■ THE SHEFHEM IF 
THE HIUS

i rafeae—1»C. tee. Me. Matinee Wed- 
mlrr end Saturday. lSe and We.

Certain Evening». HI; Matinee, 
t li Re served seats on ante at Dean 
A Blaeoera. eor. Broad end lake

The Choral Society
season 1S13-U- 

A Concert will be given by the above 
Society on

TUESDAY, JAN. 28
In the

VICTORIA THEATRE

At SJD p. m.
A Chorus of SO voice* will render a mim 

1er of part songs, etc., accompanied by 
rShestra Vocalist. Mrs. Ceulthard; 
uiaifidt Miss Lawson; accompanist. Mrs. 
H. G. E- Pocock, A.R.C.M.; conductor, 
Mr. Gideon Hicks.

Tickets 75c., on sale at the Gideon Hicks 
Piano Co., or from any member of the

One Dollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—4 ta IR.

WESTHOLME GRILL
Itmil flTMTMMKIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
.Lyric Soprano 

And
Prtof- Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—f.R to I.».

MILL WOOD
|tQO Doubla Lead 

nm SMi. » <
Prompt deM verte». AH r

FOR SALE
Csmerer Lumber Ce. Milt Weed. 
gj.M bid double load. |1.M sin
gle lead, aad « ft- «lake. All 
good, aound treed. Orders 
promptly Oiled. PHONE M4

k t
SL Oewgi’i Sehwt hr OMt
The Laurels, 1249 Reek land Ave.

Esster Term b-glns Tuesday, 
January 14. Outside pupils taken for 
Music. Drawing. Painting. Dancing. 
Polk Dancing- end Fancy Dancing 
Phone «15. Principal, Mrs. dulls.

Victoria Carnival Week, Au
gust 4 to 8.1813 '

Sale off Sea 
Crass Chairs
Price*, $2 50, $3.60 and $3.80
8EA GRASS STEAMER 

CHAIRS, SOFAS AND 
LOUNGES. Sale price, 
only .. .............$7.00

Lee Dye & Co.
We base a good lady tailor. 

Til View Street Juet above 
Douglas. Phone 4161.

IXPIRIEN

Tnc DoctoSi ” Ab I yes, resllede 
end fs.srlsb. Oire Ua a Bteed- 
aaa’s Powder aad he wlU sees 
be aR right."________

♦ T
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ •
wimewemmi eta»»»»

Victoria Camivaf Week. August 4th 
te »th, 1*U

• ••
R. 8. Crysdale, of Vancouver, 

staying, at the Weetholme
let

J. R Moot ton, of Seattle, le at the 
Empress hotel for a few days.

M. Currie, of Toronto, arrived at the 
Dominion hotel yesterday evening.

P. Rochon, of Calgary, le staying at 
the Lkmilnton hotel for a few days.

J. P. Shaw, member for Kamloops, 
was at the Empress hotel last evening).

• • •
Mayor Tom Kilpatrick, of Revel- 

stoke, will leave for Revelutoke to
night.

» . » •
George Schwarze, of Powell River, Is 

among those registered at the West- 
holme hotel.

W. Hill, of Vancouver, is In the city 
on business. He is registered at the 

i Weetholme hotel.

H., Lohsee, of Seattle, Is In the city 
on business and la staying at the 
Westholme hotel.

M. M. and J. A. Flewelllng. of Van-, 
couver, are among those registered 
the Dominion hotel.

• • •
Mrs. J. V. Patterson.

Man., Is staying at the 
hotel for a few days.

MOTHER OF 
LARGEFAMiLY

I>llt Hew She Keep# Jk 
Health-Happmw. For 

Those Who Take 
Her Advice.

Beottville, Mich.-"I want to tell you 
hew roach good Lydia E. Finkham'e Veg

etable Com pound and 
Sanative Wash have
done me. I live on a 
farm and have worked
very hard. I am 
forty-live years old, 
and am the mother 
of thirteen children 
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken down 
with hard work and 
the care of my fam-

of Brandon 
James Bay

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

Stuku’i Soothing Powders

ïïÉjïïi

Mrs. M. C. Johnston, of Vancouver, 
was among the later arrlyals at the 
Empress hotel yesterday.

G. McDougal. of Swift Current, 
Saek.. Is In the city for a few days and 
Is registered at the Dominion.

Ale*. McRae, the well-known turn 
terman, left the Empress hotel for 
Vancouver yesterday evening.

C. J. Tucker, a prominent Vancou 
ver business roan. Is among thdse re 
gtstered at the Empress hotel.

• • •
J. H. Miller arrived In the city from 

Vancouver yesterday afternoon and 
staying at the Westholme hotel.

A. T. von Etllnger returns to Van 
I couver to-day. He attended the ban 
[quel of the German club last evening.

Ex-mayor Lee, of New Westminster, 
l# in the city to see the government on 
matters affecting the Municipal Clau: 
Act.

Mrs. Harry W. Heal, who has been 
visiting her parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
Foley,1 of Coronado. Cal., returned 
home on Friday last

F. F. MacNamara, secretary of the 
tabor commission and president of the 
press gallery In the House, la staying 
at the James Bay hotel.

M. P. Cotton, the well known con
tractor. arrived In the city from Van
couver last evening. While here he Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. C. R. Watson and the Misses C. 
and L. Watson, of Winnipeg, are 
among those who arrived at the Do
minion hotel yesterday evening.

Ex-Alderman Euright. of Vancouver, 
arrived at the Empress hotel lest 
evening. He represents Vancouver 
the Union of British Columbia Muni
cipalities.

• • •
Samuel Schor and family, of Jer 

usalem. Palestine, are rtaytng at tin 
James Bay hotel. Mr. Schor will 

I lure at the Palestine exhibition in this 
j city next month.

There Is a large party of Haney men 
| In town to-day. all staying at the Do- 

un hotel. They are; Messrs. W 
I H. Aneell. D. C. Wilber. R. Blake and 
I J. Laity and N. 8. Lougheed 

e • •
Mrs. Alex Lucas, wife of the mem

1 ter for .Yale, who has been confined _____________ __
to her bed la tfce Empress hotel î«>r I juries gênerai!y. 

(the past two weeks, with a nurse Ir.
I "attendance, has slightly improved and

Don’t you just enjoy seeing gf nice 
looking middle-aged woman—a well- 
groomed, trim, erect woman—who has 
hot felt obliged to threw All preten

sions to style and 
good grooming to 
the winds. Just 
because she hap
pens to have left 
the fiftieth mile
stone behind her?

I do.
And the other 

day I caught eight 
of an exception
ally fine example 
of this rare ape 
des—or rather 
thought I had.

______  She was sitting
across front* me in the trolley car, and 
at first I caught only fugitive 
glimpses of her between strap-hang
ers. She wore the trimmest of tail
ored suits and a simple but chic waist; 
a thoroughly stylish . hat was placed 
at the right angle on her charmingly 
fluffed gray hair. And then. Just 
I was saying to myself, "well that 
woman's husband and children must 
be proud of her,” a group of strap 
hangers moved' on and gave me a full

Whereupon I changed my mind.
For the woman’s face was complete

ly marred by a very ugly mouth.
It was one of those tight, hard 

mouths that spoil the prettiest faces. 
It wasn’t of an essentially ugly share 
—in fact. It was probably very pretty 
once upon a time—but It had evidently 
been distorted Into Its present condi
tion by the temperament of its owner. 

And truly, that hard, repellant line

-Mrs. J.G. Johnson, Scottville, Mich., 
•l.F.D. A

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- 
tound, made from native root» and herbe, 
-ontain» no narcotics or harmful drugs 
tnd today hold» the record of being th< 
noet lucceeeful remedy for woman's ill:

STyle m

What, Yes Haven’t 
Heard the
ictor 
Ictrola

Come in ^nd hear it by 
all means.”'The greateet 
musical instrument the 
world has ever known.

Come and hear it to
day.

Enquire about our easy 
payment plan.

M0NTEL1US
PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street

Uy, but I tell them of my food friend,
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and that there will be no back
ache and bearing down pain* for them if 
they will take it as 1 have. 1 am scarcely I 
ever without it in the house.

I will say also that I think there la 
no better medicine to be found for young 
girls. My eldest daughter has taken 
L^ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for painful periods and irregular
ity, and It has helped her.

I am always ready and willing to 
apeak a good word for Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I tell every
me I meet that I owe my health and ___ _________ ____
happiness to your wonderful medicine.” I across her face completely marred her

“ ......... **" * fràÇe and Indeed the whole effect of
her otherwise charming appearance.

If you are any student of faces at 
all, you must surely have noticed how 
many of the faces you see In the 
trolley cars. In the streets. In the 
shops. In short, everywhere you go, are 
marred by ugly mouths.

I don't means Intrinsically homely 
mouths, but mouths made ugly by the 
character, habits and temperaments of 

hours | their owners.
How many tight mouths, how many 

sensuous mouths, how many discon
tented mouths, how many haughty 
mouths we see everywhere. When once 
In a while we catch a glimpse of 
sweet, sensitive, beautiful mouthy tt 
is like finding a wild flower growing 
In the cracks of a city pavement.

Have you noticed, too, how rare is 
a,.mouth with the corners turned up? 
There are at least ten straight, even 
mouths and ten others with mourn-

-M—

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to $» 1913.

Only $1.25 Per Yard
PURE SILK fl.ATINS^ln every conceivable color, and 40 inefies wide.

Our price, per yard, only .........................................................................$1.25
OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT—Evening Gowns made to order 

from as low as.............................................................................................$20.041

1601-3 
Gev’t St.

Car. ef 
Cormorant

was able to be up for a 
yesterday.-

• * *
Mis* Godwin has arrived in the city 

from Dorking, Surrey. England, and is 
a guest with her sister. Mrs. 8. C.

FOR BURNS—ZAM-BUK
Stops Pain at Once.

This is the verdict of all who have. 
tried Zam-Iluk, The woman in the full, drooping corner., to «.« with the 
home know, best It. value. A bum .upward curve which mean,
from the atove. from a flat-iron, or « ‘hat the owmer of that mouth ha. the 
hot pan. I» Instantly roothrd by f=am- Prlcelea. gift of happiness.
Buk. When the little one. fall an I We make our mouth, more than any 
cut or scratch themwlvee. Zam-Buk »U>cr feature of our faeea. Our Uvea 
.tope the pain and. Incidentally, their «rite themeelvee out In the .hap. of 
crying. The beet proof of this le the the mouth and the line, about It with 
fact that children who have once had I striking clearness It-doesn't seem aa 
Zam-Buk applied come for it again. I If even a child could fall to see the 

For more seNouS bum*, too. it Is un- hardness of some meuths Mouths ad- 
equalled. Mr. John Johnston, of 734 I vertlse a man or woman’s character as 
South Marks street. Fort William, a blantngly and blatantly aa an electric 
moulder Tn Copp's Foundry, says: 1 sign.
“Rome time ago 1 burned the top of] Whet Is your mouth saying about 
my foot severely by dropping some j you?
molten Iron from a ladle I was carry-1 la It a charm or a deformity 
lng. A large hole was burned through advertisement or a warningT 
my shoe and Into the top of my foot. J Look In the glass and 
f warn taken home, and Zam-Buk was 
applied to the burn directly. It was 
surprising what relief thl* balm afford- 

The bum was so deep and so seri
ous that it required careful attention, 
but Zam-Buk prevented other compli
cations arising, and a* It was dally 
cpplled. soothed the pains and allayed 
the inflammation. In the course of 
two weeks the hole burned In my foot 
had been quite heeled."

Mr. W. B. Gibson, of Belleville, 
writes: “We have tried Zam-Buk often 
on cuts and sores, and I think there la 
nothing that can equal It."
feam-Buk. will also be found a sure 

cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison, vari
cose sore*, piles, scalp sores, ring
worm. Inflamed patches, babies’ erup
tions and chapped place*, and skin In- 

All druggists and 
stores sell at 66c. box or post free 
flora Zam-Buk Co., T^pworito, for pr$ce.

7tbcf.C-
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Qatiem

£et-VeSeal?

Rtand
University School i COFFEE*

victoria B-c. * wmmm.
FOR BOYS
Fltle n Acre# ef Flaying Fields. 
Accommode tier for US Beardsra 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instructloa.
Fe tval! *nd CrtckeL 

Gym aa-turn e nd Rifle Range, 
tecent “uceerses at McGill and R. M. C 

WARDEN: 
tL V. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge».

F A DISASTER:
I. C Barnacle, Be*.

Far Freepretn. apply te the Baraar.

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE

(Âttarantvod by 

CHAyE AND 

SANBORN 
MONTREAL •

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yeurnelf from colds by 
having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial *

Soles mmI Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get Good uppers deserve 
to have good selce; It prjre to have 
the best, no matter what the cost 
may be. but In this ease the cost Is
■light. t...... _■

I GUARANTEE BATI8FACTION 
because I employ skillful men and 
usr nothing but the best of leatlmr. 
If In a hurry, that’s Just the time 
when I can please you the beet

CHARACTER
B, GEOROE MATHEW ADAM*

r. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE EH OR

646 Fort Street
Character is the sum total, worth 

while of what a man has after he has 
won all and tha sole thing he baa left 
after he has lost all.

Clwracter Is Power.
J. Plerpont Morgan, probably the 

greateet .Ingle power In Finance In all 
the world, recently stated under oath, 
that ’-’Character Is the only gauge of a 
man, or the only rule by which he can 
be gauged In business, art! that phys
ical assets are therefore of secondary 
Importance.

Character te Power.
The walls of Character that a man 

builds will withstand the most merci 
less assaults that any man can direct 
at them. A man’s or a woman’s good 
Character la absolutely unassailable. 
Reputation may be besmirched—but 
not Character. For Reputation Is what 

vie may say a aaaa to. but Cfc 
acter to what he really to.

Character to Power.
Character to greater than talent, 

genius, fame, money, friend»—there to 
nothing to compare with IL A m 

y have all these and yet' remain 
comparatively useless—he unhappy - 

I die a bankrupt In Soul. But 
Character paya out endless Dividends, 
molds a man Into n mighty Deed-doer, 
and builds for hlm n deathless name. 

Character to Fewer.
Character li Power In Business. In 

the Hep.», on the Street^-every where 
And It's free for the asking to the man 
willing to be kind, honest, square, 
broad, generous, loyel, fearless—Big 
Stamp your Character .deeper on peo 
pie to-day and make'll rule your work. 
Let It lead you on. But light every 
hour to make It surer.

Character to Power.

0*4
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Stylish Handbags
Exactly Half-Price

See the wonderful values in our window 
Prices from 50c

«twelve sroeiss or nous comport-

When Ton Gome to Seattle Gome to
THE SAVOY

4|rHE SAVOY is iu the center of things—theatres and 
45' department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy’s 
guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Cafe famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: SLOO per day and up

See All Instruments 
' and Test Them
The above i* the very point that places IIEINTZMAN

t COMPANY PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANOS beyond
competition. ^

Remember the Name—HEINTZMAN fit 
COMPANY

TOD may not have the knowledge if testing a Plano—you do not need the* knowledge when haying a 
It K1NTZM AN, * COMPANY PIANO. The name Itself to conceded by the dev east crltlee to he the 
safest guarantee any purchaser can expect.

You have no "doubt often observed the exaggerated statement» that appear In the 
various flrma-etatemente which could not be proved, but most people know that tho OIPHOM HICKS 
PIANO COMPANY would not for a moment permit the usage of extravagant eeiogiep—every m»»» 
they make can be POSITIVELY PROVED.

SEE ALL INSTRUMENTS AND TEST THEM
itkly payment» arranged to suit all.

X!LfTZM4||

Again We Repeat-
Convenlent

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
THE REAL HEINTZMAN PIANO, VICTOR VICTROLAB AND RECORDS 

Prompt Attention to Out-ef-Tewn Orders 
GOVERNMENT STREET, OPPOSITE POET OFFICE

• ... ............ ..-
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CHEM AINU S 
WATERFRONT

Fifty acres of first class land on the waterfront near 
Chcmainus.

Price $135 Per Acre
A small part of this land is cultivated, it is near the 
railway station, and the price is lower than that of 

surrounding property.

RJS. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established. 1880

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

“ ALTA VISTA "
Acre Lota -

, $550 Each
$100 CASH, balance 1, 2 and I 

years.
Will have paved road In front 
and Canada Northern Ry direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
•oil, grand view of Elk Lake and 

Cordova Day.

Ernest Kennedy, Mg. Dir. 
112-SIS Sa y ward Building. 

Phone 1030.

Douglas St
By far the beet Buy on this 
street Is the *0 feet on this side 
of. and Immediately adjoining the 
fire hall, ( at corner of Burnaide 
Road. It la lte .eet deep and the 
prie* 130,000, la lesa than «250 

per toot front.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street.

Monterey Ave. N.
Splendidly built new six roomed bun
galow. Finished in A1 condition. 
Fireplaces, eleetric fixtures. Lot 50x 

120 to lane. Close to c*r> r

Price $7,350
On terms.

W estera Domin lonLands 
& Investment Co, Ltd,

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

ft-

MORLEY IS LEFT 
IN TK MINORITY

SCRUTINY. CONCLUSION 

GIVES EX-MAYOR LEAD

Application Made to .Unseat 
Respondent—Judge First 
Hears Argument on Law

E. WHITE & SONS
Pton« 3G73. ,0* Member too Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Ix>an. Agreements of 8 ï Bought. _
We Make a Specialty of CoUectln* Rents *

We would like to show you an acre In one of the moat select reelden- _ 
tlal homesltes near the city and water, where beautiful home* are sit
uated and a fine view of the strait* and Island» I* obtained. This piece 
Is large enough for two home» and will appeal to tho*e wishing a home- 
site second to none, standing high and In It» natural condition more 
beautiful than most properties having undergone year» of cultivation.

$10,000; ’/» 0 and 1$.

REVELSTOKE WANTS 
COLUMBIA RIVER OPEN

An Assortment of Homesites
1—CADBOBO BAY ROAD, 1 acre, no rock, light timber ViUe .........................“ ï»*™
g—CHAPMAN STREET, east of Linden, 55x136 Brice .............................................
3— OLIVER AND BEACH DRIVE, eoru'-r. £4x164. Price............................. ;........*®®®®
4— MONTROSE AND COOK, corner, 1-0x120. Price .'................... ............................«Ann
5— BURNSIDE ROAD, close in, 63x232. Price ................... .....................................***;:”“
6— SUELBOURNE STRÉKT, 10 lota, en bloc. Price ••••••................. • • ............... i«o.rn
7— CADBORO BAY ROAD, just off Bowker, 50x230. Pricf ..................... ...........
8— LINDEN AVENUE, south of Fairfield, 60x156, Price ..........................................63750
9— OB1VE STREET, south of May, 50x120. Price ...................• ■ ................ ........ V*”™

10—WELLINGTON AVENUE, close to Dallas Road, 50x118. Price ......... ...........

Now, Mr. Workingman 
It’s Up to You

Only $100 

Cash andw 

$20 a 

Month
Not many left at 

these snap terme, so 
speak up!

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MRMRERfl VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Î22 Yatee Street. y Phone» 4176 and 4177

Bis lot., excellent 
building sites. well 
within the S-IhUy circle. 
Just what you want 
and In a rapidly-grow
ing district, where val
ues will Jump upward» 
fast

The recount and scrutiny in connec
tion wjth the mayoralty election con
cluded yesterday afternoon, uod having 
arrived at the fact that the ex-mayor 
had a majority of four on the vote» 
cast, the court adjourned at 4.4 » with 
the intention of hearing an argument 
m the law this morning. The point at 
issue was that the court ought to de
clare the petitioner as mayor in place 
of respondent, or otherwise"to order a 
new elçetlon by declaring the »**At va
cant.

His honer Judge Lainpman, pointed 
to the difficulty of the situation in view 
of the fact that there were nine ton 
dered ballots ami that In the count of 
2.1U9 for Beckwith, and 2.105 for Mor 
ley, there Wr«- these vote» which un
doubtedly must Is- held to be bad.
They had also the fact that »ho re 
Joetton of the unlnltlulled ballot P» 
per». for which the voters could not be 
held responsible, gave a majority of 
six to Mr Mbrley. the number» being 
fifteen to nine respectively.

The act provides tnat the Judge 
might dtrectlon for a new election 
“or otherwise.” Was It. reasonable Xa 
suppose that the legislature Intended 
to provide that an error by the return
ing officer in making the count should 
saddle the community with the ex
pense of another election? i,m

Application to Vnaeat. iv 
These observations of the judge were 

prompted by the fact that Mr. Maclean.
; for the petitioner asked, a* soon as the 
recount was known to favor his client, 
for the sealing of the petitioner as 
having received the wAjotity of the 
votes cast In the election.

This application was resisted by Mr 
McDlarmld, 'who claimed that the 
court could only void the election, nml 
order another. In view of the decision 
In the recount, and that that course* 
alone could be open Id .the judge.

His honor observed that as the seri
ous situation of personation has un
doubtedly been proved, he thought 
some opportunity should l»e afforded 
counsel to put Into the box persons 
who had been personated, to prove their 
ballots, (according t<* British practice. 
There were nine i«allot» in the box more 
than the stubs found.

He suggested therefore that the law- 
on the subject should be examined Into, 
and Indicated ihnt.ho would hear argu
ments on the following day as to the
position of the court In...view of the
finding on fact.

Progress of Count.

ered In the afternoon, of which Beck 
with secured eleven, and Morley six, 
which with the standing t*efore the ad 
Journment. Morley nine, and Deck with 
eight, made the total gains: Beckwith 
It, Morley 15. The balance were, dlsal 
lowed for lack - of Initials or other In 
formalities. The ex-mayor lost vote» 
where the elector had put the cross 
against tht. wMd "mayor*' instead of In 
the square allotted for the candidates. 
This decision was given by his honer on 
the ruling of the municipal by-law, 
which prescribed that the voje should 
be placed "within the division," al 

| thotlkh the British Ballot Act, upon 
which subsequent legislation is based, 
does not define a space.

Thu# In all 88 ballot* were scrutinised, 
of which 61 w<A>; rejected for Informal 
It le», reducing the total votes declared 
by the returning officer for the two 
candidates by thirteen for Morley and 
four for Beckwith.

The counsel In the case spent n long 
thne arguing ae to what constituted An 
Intersection, one haftot Saving one line 
of the cross with the other line meet 
Ing It but not Internetting the horl 
sontal stroke. The court held the votg

§

Prominent Lumberman Dis- 
“cüssês Possibilities of Grain 

Route for Prairie Wheat

• We In Revelstoke," said A. McRae, 
one of the most Important lumber men 
In the province, whq has Interests all 
through British Columbia, "are anx
ious to see the Columbia River cleared 
for navigation right down to the boun
dary. On the other side, Syokane In
terests have promised to secure the 
opening of the river, and there Is 
reason why navigation should not be 
resumed there as it was years ago. 
Th**re was a time when river steamers 
did a great business on the Columbia, 
but with the completion of railway 
connection to the Coast the steanibo.it 
business has dwindled away to almost 
nothing. If we can get the river opened 
to the American bord-T there will be A 
eul-off of between 275 and 4W) miles on 
the hatti of Prlarle wheat It could be 
put on barges at Revelstoke and taken 
down to Astoria

There’is a splendid farming coun
try being opened tip In the Big Bend." 
he continued, ‘‘and the whole district 
is, growing at a great rate. We have 
in Revelstoke a Canadian Pacific Rail
way payroll of over $1.600,000 every 
year, and In addition there are the 
lumlter mills It Is the most prosper
ous and the city with the greatest fu
ture In the Interior.

"Another matter in which we are vi
tally Interested," he added. "Is the con
struction of the railway from Revel
stoke to Tete Jaune Cache. It will 
open up some of the richest land In the 
province end »l»o give us a better 
market for our products.**

A squarely-built man above the 
average height, with a fresh complex
ion and an attractive personality. Mr 
McRae Is the personification of optlm-

1112 Broad Street

R. BROWN
Members VictorU Real Estate Exchange * Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
Tot. u-tl. us il, un Dallai Road. Il tat »» Lleden avenu*.

Price $7,000 .
Terms $2600 cash, balance 6. It. 1$ «osthA

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

Close In Business Property
One end one-half blocks from City Hall, 90 ft. frontage on two 
atreetâ. Some income. Ready for immediate improvement. 
This will double in value in the next two years. Per front foot
only ..........  ......... .............. . ,....,i.,V,$275.00

M. A. LITTLE
ttl Central Building. Phone INI

Invalid.

Despite official denials In parliament, 
C ere Is little doubt emong those be
hind the scenes that there «WHI- lie 
change of Indian Viceroys êtrly next 
year, and that Lord Hardlnge. of Y **ns- 
hurst will return to this country to re
sume his former duties at the foreign 
office. It Is equally certain, however, 
that Lord Kitchener will not be the new 
viceroy. The name of Prince Arthur 
of C< nnaught Is greatly favorod for 
the poet, but certain difficulties have 
srisen that, make It alrooet Impossible 
for him to accept It. even. If It were 
offered to him. No great surprise need 
>v felt if the choice, fells on an Impor 
-’thl member opthe cabinet.—Pall Mall 

_x .'.;v .. .

Close-in Property on Quadra St.
I.OT 18 x 126. with houaa renting al 1» 66' monthly, »W i#»a4 south of 

Caledonia avenue »n Quadra a treat, '-an he <t*l»v«rr»« for a abort 
on lung terms, at the very tow price of ............. |lï.'d>6

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY

ffhons 1308-
Members Victoria Real BeUte Exchange.

Merchant» Bank Bulldlof

GORGE HOMES
We have two new seven roomed 
modern h-*mee Just off Gorge 
Road in the best part of this 
splendid residential section. 
These homes will be ccgnpleted 
In e month, if you chooee one 
now you can baVe It painted to 

suit *

$503 Cash
And the balance as rent will put 
you In poesession. Ut us show 

you them jke-day

GsrteView Realty Ce.
T O ÎJSr» Mi

Corser w perge ss4 THStva ÜM» 
ep^iwti h» G-wga

4

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
t Acres, 6 rooms nnd outbuilding. $6800 
12 Acres, overlooking Klk Iaks

Half Acre, close to Hillside car,...$1860 
S Acres, 6 rooms, land in pasture.. $2800 
41 Acres, ftouth Saanich. Per acre. $300

$ rooms and lot.........81780

$30004 rooms and lot 

Let. St. -Charles St- $4600
5 rsemi rod lot...........$2100

A. TOLLER V CO.. yates street

RISH BARONET LIKES 
VICTORIA’S GROWTH

Sir Andrew Armstrong Was 
Invested Here And Believes 

in City's Future

am mor* than pleased to see the de- 
i lopnmnt which has taken place since my 

last visit to Victoria.** iiW Wf Andrew 
Armstrong. Bait . to the Times at the 
Victoria hotel. uIt has quits justified my 
most sanguine expectations.H

Sir Andrew arrival here on Saturday 
evening from London; having left Rng- 
rlnnd on January •• He has Invested In 
real estate here and In farm property on 
the 1st»ml. and baa returned to watch hi» 
Interests. He declined to State whether or 
not Iv* Intends to invest further.

Btr Andrew Is thoroughly familiar with 
Western Canada, having made several 
trips to the Dominion, lie rgenUPYer 
year in the Yukon at one time, and M n 
big game hunter of note.

He Is the third baronet of the. name, and 
was for many years an officer in the Third 
Battalion of the Master Regiment, which 
qwcs Its origin to. the patriotic enthusiasm 
which affected Canada during the Crimean 
war and resulted In the formation of the 
Uoyal Canadians, long thereafter, known 
as the Hundredth Regiment. Rlr Andrew, 
who served In Mouth Africa with the Yeo
manry. la visiting relatives In this city.

He will spend two months here.

INFLAMMATORY
RHEUMATISM

Completely Cured by Gin Pills
Mr.. W. O. Rdd, of Hamilton. Out-, 

one of the best known and most highly 
respected commercial travellers in 
Canada, was a cripple from Rheuma 
tiam and suffered terribly. OIN PILLS 
cured him. . Mr. Reid writes as follows:

"I have been for the lest two years i 
cripple with Muscular and Inflamma 
lory Rheumatism. 1 tried almost every 
thing known to medical science to re
lieve me of the Intense pain and In
flammation. I sought change of cHm 
ate In Kentucky nnd other Southern 
points without relief. Your manager 
In this city recommended GIN PILLS 
and 1 have since taken eight boxes and 
am now cured. I consider OIN PILLS 
the voqqueror of Rheumatism and 
Kidney Diseases.**

Gin Pills is sold with e positive guar 
antee to cure or money prAmptly re
funded. 50c. a box. • for $160. Sample 
free 11 you write National Drug a«4 
Chemical Os. Of Canada, Limited; To-

YATES STREET
A stwrifire, 30x120, cloee to Vancouver street. 

Seasonable terms arrangea.

Price $14*500
641 Port Street.

General Agents British Crown .Assurance 
Co., of London, England.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Iwuatatenr Flan

I.H. BALE
Contractor. Builder

" and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stedacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Now is the time to lay in your stook of 
Coke.’ It is the best fuel for the furnace.
We have » Limited quantity on hand, which 
we are delivering within the city limits at 
$7.00 per ton. _

VICTORIA GAS CO.
652 Yates Street Phone 2479

Fifth
Close to Hillside, 50x135 to 

a lane. For quick sale

$2150
Usual terms.

Shelbourne
Street

We can _deliver two lota on 
this street for

$675 Each
Easy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE 
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

NOTICE

noTICF* Is hereby glvin that application wKlbe msde »t the next sitting of thu
ii,,arci of I .Ice rising Commissioner» for ■»^,,«,.n~ <» -» *^2“:
- n i fermented liquors on the premises 

J.m« B.y Hol.l, cor-xr of 
oovsrnrnent and- Toronto aUsetik Xtetorta. 
B C. from me, the und«r*l|Wd AthliMe- 
A Ulster, to l'Yod. C. Smith, of tbs snld
clri,M Vt'vteùirta. b. c.. till, ma ear •«

*c*mber' “a Al.utu McALl.ieTETt.

NOTICE.

V1^ SSSU“«5S5
i? "'ex?

B, ,v.h Coiumbi. .h. run. j«nu aM 

ÏÏS?!^ at Camel Point to Btotloa 

înd* ÎÛ-l-tht 1n4 oooneeUon with JJojol-

k vsf rASi'Wï
v7cTV>h'a^HARBOR RAILWAY COM 

PAHT, - >-

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
NO Vine MiwaL 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAN.

V

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

FeiHMd Ertata— Brand new 7-roomed 
house all modern conveniences, 
bullet, beamed cell In* In dining 
room, three bedrooms upstairs, 
everything up to date, on car line. 
Terms, one-third chah, belaaee to
arrange. For .........

North End—Cottage, « room, (nearing 
completion), three additional room, 
can be made upstairs, full basement, 
hard finish walla, built 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
sleeping porch, front « 
veranda*, lot H I 11». Tel 
eaah. balance to arrange. P 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot, I» x lif t Terme Price . IMS 

Beeehweed Ave. — Splendid buHdlng 
site, paved street. Terme . : |17M

•reeks Street—Large let facing south.
M E 11» for ....................................WOO

James Bey—Fine level lot; M feet 
frontage, close to Dallas
Terms ...r..............................

Dean Height»—Double Corner, else leg 
x 11* Reasonable terms

of seven rooms le betas offered at 
a aaerWev. The ewaer being obliged 
to leers the city, will sell It (or 
practically what it ooet e year aga 
Facing south In a splendid posi
tion In n good locality, with lot ttx 
US. It M e snap at K.M, on very

WiHdi Brotben & Co.

-J

Now la the Tkae te Buy 11

S Port Angeles
ehertly. I have

grtaee ME M?BEFORE**

tote
B. S. ODDY

SrogJ St Snna^mgAmm Wignjsa■PvxrMM — t. rgmwrtvn wtimm
C8TA»USHFD W0
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
' STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
109-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Breed Street» 

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS •
Order* Executed on ell Exchange* on Commission. 

Frisât* Wire* to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1*17.

Capital, all paid up. 
Slt.009,00».

116.000,MW.
Undivided Profits.

SttKSHM.
Contingent^Account

Bt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O- «ni O.C.V.O.. Hon. 
President.

Richard B. Ang:us, President 
B. V. Meredith. Vice-President and Oen-ra! Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interest» allowed on Deposits at highest Current itatea. 

Traveller#' cheques issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

NEW YORK MARKET 
REMAINING FIRM

Minnesota Rate Case Ruling 
Absent Helps in Holding 

Prices at Level ,•-------

THOUSAND SHARES 
COLLIERIES SOLD

Lacking New Developments 
Coronation Slightly Off 

_____ in Bid Price

i* *

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New Yvdt. Jan. 28.—The underlying 

ftrmneaa of the market was again ap
parently demonstrated by the course 
of prices after It became known that 
the Supreme Court would not hand 

! down It* findings to-day In the Minne
sota rate case, and some scattered 
pressure developed us a consequence 

i therebf, but prices did not yield gia- 
f terlally. and slow ly recovered the l**st 
| ground. Then, too, the new s from the 
other side relative to the political situ- 

! ation w as rather conflicting, though it 
"i is quite [noticeable from the tenor of 

dispatch*?» that the hope is entertained 
i in diplomatic circles that a resumption 
of hostilities on a large scale will not

WHEAT AT CHICAGO 
MAKES NEW BREAK

Trade Became Oversold Caus
ing Drop of Half During 

_ Morning Session

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Victoria, Jan. 28.—Quotations were 
not important on the local stock ex 
change to-day. and in most Instances 
remained at yesterday's figures. One 
thousand shares of Royal Collieries 
sold at the very low figure of 1 cent. 
Coronation Gold was slightly off in the 
bid price, but nothing new has yet de
veloped. and offerings are still scarce. 

' -v
Arnal. I>v
B. C. Refining .Co................
CanadPufi Northwest Oil

Bid Asked
.01

Tuesday Evening, January 28, 1913

T

Money leaned at B per 
cent, per annum simple 
interest. Ten years six 
menthe te repay er

Authorised Capital -
Assets

*1,100,000.00
* 350,000.00

repayment can he made 
any month ef «.held 
lean er any pert with, 
eut extra east er henna.

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST CONTRACT 
LOANING COMPANY IN CANADA.

Burmese written In Ante in excess, nt LL2.M1UM16.M...........
Officer, and Oireetere:

|i J It. .Seymour, President
A. McKtchnle. let Vice-President and Gen. Mgr.

• F. A Brodlc. SecreUry.
Lt.-Col. J. Vutl Stuart tnd Vlce-Preeldrnt.

Bon. R B. McKechnle, 3rd Vice-President. 1. J. Ben fir l* 
THE

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

Meed Office: 2nd Fleer, Feeific BuiIdine. Y.ANCOUVER, B. C. 
Local Office: Central Building, VICTORIA, B. C.

Other B. C. Otfieeei
NEW WESTMINSTER, K*Ml-00p8' PRINCE

Trncr. open evenings until nine ojwn

We Would Pay $1,000
If we could, ill twenty-four hours every aere would 

realize the value of our

20 Acre Farms
w ■ 1
If we could, in twenty-four house every acre would 

■ be sold. Situated as they are, close to a seaport, 
with two railways coming, they are intrinsically 

worth more than

$30 Per Acre
Which is our price. Terms the easiest.

Only $50 Gash
And $1<UX> per month. See ub to-day or this evening. 

We arc open 7 to 9 p.m.

ua
T*l

1461 
42 
181 

MW
im
HH

I?» m 
«t m

If,34 izi* 
m 22i
,3 i«

37 874

GERMAN-CANAD1AN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

*139 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2445 AND 2446

CHIC

'AmaL Copper ........"................. 734
Amn. Beet Sugar ....................38 3T
Amn, Can.................. ............... » 3.4
Amii. Cotton Oil ...................... 61* 6«*
Amn. Km* Iting ............................734 724
Amn.. Sugar ...........  ...........lie* lljj
AnaeiMutn ... .............. 3*1 3*4
Atchison .................................... «#t W*
B. A O........................MG4 K»
B. 14. T. ______ ......EU M
C. P H ..................................... 842 1 240S
Central leather .........................2*1 fM
C. A O..................... JM 784
c. a a. w............ ,........ ,•*••• n lei

Do., pref.................................  8? 334
C.. M- A St- 1*............................1134 113
Colo. Fuel A Don ...................... 36| S&4
Con. tin* .................................... 13»
Erie ...............................................-J}
Goldfield Cons............................ 24 2
O N., pref.................................... 129 12*
G N, Ore ctfa. ....................... 40 3*4 39J
Illinois Ont .............................1*4 1*4 124
Intvr-Metro. ............................ 1» 1*4 1*3

Do., pref.................... .............*4 *3 63J
Inter. Harvester .................... 118 10» 110
Kas. City Southern ...............2*4 "*4 MA n.  .................................mi 1»
Irf-high Valley .......................... mi M52 162
Calif. Petro. ............................. M 634
M*x Petro ..:...........................7 U 711
M . St. P A S. 8. M.........................140) 1394
Mo. Pacific ................................ <84 41|
Nev. Cons....................................184 1*4
N. Y. C.........................................V*l 1«N. A W. ..........     im 1123
Pennsylvania ...........................
Pressed Steel Car .................  33
Reading ......................................3W
Hock Island ............................. ffl
S. P. ".........................................i$|
Sou Railway ...........................  «I
Tenn. Copper ..........................1*J ^ ^
V 8 Rubber 7...‘ «I g *

Vtah Copper ................ *..........£8 55
Va. Car Chem .......................37) $74 $7}
Westinghouse .......................... 7*1 «4 744
Granby .................... .............. "v- %
Monev on rail ........................... 3 <1 -1

Total sales, 439.6*) share*.
% 7c %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Stevenaon A Co.) 

New York, Jan. 2*.
.... Open. High Ix»w. Cloee.

Jan............................ 12 60 32.11 It*» 12 %>-*8
Feb. * ............................. . ... 1138-40
March ............... . 12 27 12 44 12 26 12 40-41
April ................ .. —m. •... 12.23-25
Mby ......................  12.15 12.32 12.14., 12.27-28June ..............................  .12 17-80
July ...................... 12 W 12 25 12 06 12 28-2*
Aug .....................   UJS 1X1Û 11M 12.£-U
Oct ........................ 11.42 11-5» 11-48 11.53-54
Dt*........................... 11 44 11 54 *11 43 11 54-55

% rA 7c
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Jan 88.- M«*ney on call 
steady. 2H»3 per cent.; ruling rate. 21 per 
vent. : closing bid. 23 per cent ; «rffered at 
3 per oent. Time loan* steady; # day*. 7à 
per cent : W days XfW per rent ; « months, 
«-UI1 .;>• t - -• i Close Prime mercantile 
pap-'r. 4Hef> p-i oent Sterling

! firm, wltii actual l>u»ine«* In bankura"
bill* at 94.S3.I5 for m «lay*, and ,«t S4 87 60 

1 for déniant}. < "onitn* rrial bill*. 14.81. -Bar 
! silver, tip M»*U*an dollar*, 4*lc llt.nds-
(Joveroment* firm; rallr.ui«!a firm.

'CANADIAN COMPANY LOAN.

Can. Par. Oil of 11. C.
AHe-rta Coal A Coke........................
('row’s N^st Coal .........  ........ -
International Coal A Coke .. 36
MvGIlllvray Coal .......................... 1»
Royal Coll 1er lea ....................... ^
H. C. Packer*, corn. ............. .157.96
l'.alfour 1‘aterit* ................. .4..................
C. N. P. Fisheries .................
Cnn Pgt H l.hr. Co................. ..

High. Low Bid. capital Furniture Co............... 3.00
‘ ■*’ ,q. 8 Island Creamery ........... 7.60

Vf1rtorla-Phoenix Brewery ...116 60
R. C Permanent Iz«an .......... 125.06
ixanlnion Trust Co. . .............1» 30
Great West permanent (a) .122.90
Stewart I.and .......   7.50

3*11 Island Investment Co............... ••
lfft; j B. C. Copper  ....................... 4JW)
Kftî | Granby ............... ... ...........« 60
9141Coronation Gold ... .........................

241 llaieky Jim Zlm- .......... .............. *-
Nugget Gold ............................ »
Rambler <*ariboo .....................
Standard T,ead .......*................
Glacier, Creek ...........................6-4
PfM-tland Canal ...............................6-«
Red Cliff .................................... ■«

1374 1377 Snowstorm ................................................. <6
314 31 ShK-nn Star ................................. -

Aiperlran Marconi .......•••••».•
Canadian Marronl ........
Can. W. Trust ...................................
B. Can. Home Builders.................

Sales: 1.000 Royal Collieries. .01.
% % %

2 00

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevens*m A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 21.—The outcome of 

to-day’s wheat market was a little dif
ferent from what a majority in the 
trade expected at mid-day. Market 
had about % break during the merg
ing under w'hat looked like natural 
bear influences. The trade worked 
Itself Into an oversold position evi
dently. Outside wheat market* showed 
better support. Sellers turned to the 
buying aide of market and found offer
ings light. The result was an advance 
at the close to 92^ split for May and 
90% split for July, and the close firm 
at a shade under tht-ae figures.

Heavy receipts of cars at Minne* 
apolls and an Increase in. the move
ment at both St. Louis and Kansas 
City and later messages from the lat
ter points claiming cash wheat from 1 
to 1V» cents lower had much to do 
with the selling pressure in this mar
ket up to mid-day. There was cajsh 
business in Chicago of 60,000 bushels 
to milling points.

Wheat—

.92
166 66

.on

119 00
JO

Open High Low Cl a* 
923 924 *24 824
90 9**1 90 901
88| 884 884 884

(By Courtesy F.

LISTLESSNESS FELT 
IN GRAIN MARKET

Wheat Receipts Fall Off at 
Winnipeg—Demand Poor 

and Offerings Light

Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 28.—A condition 
of listlessness seems to have 
hold on the grain trade with Just 
enough buying to hold prices steady. 
There Is seemingly no speculative in
terest and no prospects of change until 
new factors come into the situation.

Winnipeg market assumed a little 
firmer tone at the close. Cash trade 
is very quiet demand poor and offer
ings light. Wheat receipts have fal-

tn eight there Is still ronsldei 
moving. Inspections on 
market were 423 care.

Corn, oat* and provisions are steady. 
Flax a lift!»* «'rhnger. N

Cables closed : Liverpool. 4 to 1 lower; 
Paris, § to 1 lower; Berlin. 4 lower ; Buda
pest. 1 lower, and Antwerp, unchanged 

Wheat-

May
July ...
Sept ...
Mavrn.7i...................... 51| 611 514 «1
July ............................ 521 528 611 524
Sept.............................. 534 534 521 534
MaT*7.*................... $34 331 33| 331
July ............................ 331 Ml 334 334
Sept............................. 33g 334 334 333

T’nrk—
May ................................ 19 47 19.56 19 30 19.37
Jtity ............................  19 * 1* 37 19 36 19.30

Lard-
May .........................   10.40 10.40 10 36 10-V
July ................................ 10.40 10 40 16.30 10.32
May°rl. niVa.7............ 10 40 10.42 10.27 10.30
July .........   1937 10.40 16.30 10.32

Vc % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

Bid. Asked. 
158 
NOB C. Packers ’’B" ........i..........157

Do., com.......... J.................••••• 158
Bell Telephone
Burt. F. N . com............................. »
Can Bread, com........................... 3}4
Canada <?em.. com. .................... 8*
Can. Gen. Electric ...........................
Can. Mach., com. ..................  ..
Can. I»co.. com........ ........................

Do., pfd.......................................... -
Canadian Salt ...........................  MS
Cltv Dairy, com. ... 621

Open. Close. 
M\ 861
884 *84

»I«P pr-f .................... 15J
Hurt, com........................... ; w
pref ..................................  J2

Ixnndon. Jan. 2R - Terminal Cities of 
Canada. Inc . hi ahortiy offering |3.3»i6.90» 
short term not«s bearing six p<-r cent. In
terest

WEATHER BULLETIN. __ _

Daily rtspsrt Fumished by the Vis
ion ■ Meleorelogicel deportment

May 
July ...

oats— , .. ■ •------- i - a*à ,
Mav ...................................  *4
July ............................................. Fu 3-j
Jan ...... ..un............................  168
MAY ...................................  mi 1144

Cash prie**: Wl.eal-1 Nor «4; 2 Nor 
79|; 3 Nor . *»: 4 Nor.. <14: 6 Nor «4. 6 
Nor 62; feed. M. Winter wlieat—N<v. 1. 04. 
No. 2. nul: No 1. Tl\: No 4. 72)

Oats—No | C W 314: No 3 C. W 28): 
xtrn No. 1 feed. 301. No 1 feed. 284: No 2

^RarW-Ne. 3 46; No 4. 43; rejeetod, »4;

Flax—No. IN W C.. 10»4
. % ri %

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.!
Chicago. Jan. «-Cattle—Receipts. 4.500; 

market alow • teady : bei-ves. 36fN»; Te*«*
- western steer*,. Ifc.lVW#
etoc'kers and feeders, ft k)'»r|7 15: 

cows and heifers. |2.70®«7 2»; calve*. $70 
810 76.

Tfogs-Recelpts. » 609; market strong to

Monterey, pref.
Monarch, com.

Ogllyle.

Do .
Penman’s, com.

Do . nfd ....................
Porto Rico Ry...................
R A O. Nnv................... ■
Rogic*. com. .••

Do . pref. ..............
JBUiaaeME C:. tSffi: ....

Sawyer Mmy.

St L AC. Nhv .........
Shn-dded Wheat, com.

Spanish River, com..........4
Do., pref ............................ .

Steel of Can., com. ....................  ft
Do., pref. ............    m

Took* Bros., com.......................   Sj
no rr-f .................................... w.

Toronto Pa»»‘ar 79^
Toronto Railway .........................  14-4
Twin Cltv. com   Wil
Winnipeg Railway 
Brazil ..........*.......... .

711

s
... 4.

»|

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. MIL
mt. C. M Unk Item. O. X-
5 bMuiin. ». W. lunm K_w ». OrMtor; VxpfirHltf.pl

^ ^ TWur*. B. B. PumMtl:

Ixrym.Pt Op .. ^
Fsmbertou Bleeà; N. B. Qr***r Bloc*, a. w. w.
gard Block: J. A Mattemon. F“
• J. Parry, Pambortoa Block;
Central Bloc*: D'D. BocMort. ■» «ao
D. M. Rogers, of IX M. Rs»*t» A Co.. IJi-. Tintes ___ _ __
mr of i* gr Biimann A Ce.. Pemberton Woclt. E ■■ a Qe—S5i A oL p.ÏS£Tb»w1i: i B- W.gbom, of Waghem. Owyy * C*e 
Vancouver. B. C.| t. H. WUttsoM, ef XVTdtteme A <3e^ Dun sea. *

Consumers (las ...
........
........ 187|

106

Crow's Nest ........ 10
Detroit Vnlttf'd ... ........  80
Dim) (*;innrs ........ 7*1

Do., pfd................ ........101
D. I Rteel. pr**f. . 1014
rmm. Rt#-el Corp . ...all 6ft
Hum Telegniph ........ W> 163
Duluth Supt-rlnr . {....... ........ 73
Rice. I>v , pfd. .. ........ 85
Illinois. pr»-f ........ *81
I.ake of Woods ........ 141

Dm . nfd ........ 120
ÎJik<» Sup (*orp. ..........121

1 Maplo Laf. com. .........  63
.......... 971 Si

Mexican !.. * !' .......... »
Mexico Tramway Mt m

■I
Mlhes.

> Victoria. Jsn.TE^EÏ.’ m - The barometer 
remain* high over the Pacific slope, ac- 
• omimnled by light winds, and fogs are 
general about the Straits of Furs and 
Georgia and Puget Sound The weather 
Is geetdedtv mild in Alberts snd is turning 
milder In Manlh.lw.

Forecasts.
For 81 hours ending 5 .p, m Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity--Light to moderate 
winds generally fair, with fog. not much 
change In temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light In moderate 
winds generally fair, with fog. not much 
champ In temperature.

Reports at 5 a. m. ____ l]

m. minimum. 84; wind. 4 miles N . weath
er. foggy __

Vanoouvcr- Barometer. 89.23; tempera 
tore, 30; minimum. 16; wind, cilm: Wath-

kamloope-Barometer. 30 82; tempera- 
turn. 16: minimum, 14; wind, calm. weath
er. cloudy.

San Francisco- Barometer. 80.1»; tem- 
persture. 49. minimum, 46; wind, calm 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 2T-J8; tempera 
turv. 42; minimum. 36; wind. 13 ralhe W. 
ram trace; w. at her. cloudy.

Wlnnlpg-Barometer, 30.00; tempera 
lure. -4 ; minimum. -6; wind. 6 mile» S. K 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather 
pbservationa taken 6 a. m „ noon and 5 

r». in . Monday :
Temperature.

Highest ................................... .............. .

\verage ........................... ............................
Bright aunshlne 6 hours 24 minutes. 
General state of wf'sther. fin*

H'l » H’lfi, —■ ---• - ■ ■ -1- — - - --
. h1x)ifr than Mnn.tay'a avara*» 

llxht. r x**7e: mixed C X4tVfH; haavy. 
r.W! 70; rouxh. f7.2Xtf«7 tfO; pip. 16.7149 
fl.tf»; hulk ol ,al*a. t! W««7 «5 

Hhwp-Racetfpta. Mono; market dull ta 
«0. tower than last we-k'a rtoae; native, 

an: western. H-7HM»; yearllnxa. W in 
75. native, weatern.

***** % * %
GRAIN MARKETS.

__ _ Wheat rtoaed | lower.
Bmtapeet. Jan « -Wheat cloeed I tower. 
Antwrrp. Jan «-Wheat cloeed on 
hanr»il to l tower.
Peoria. Jan » —Caah com t to < higher

r»w carr good tear r jrethrw aotd ar the 
outside advance.

St. laouis, Jan. 38 —Hard wheat dull and 
4 lower. % %

FINANCIAL NOTES.

Berlin. Jsn. 28 -

fonlagas :................................ * nn
Crown Reserve ........... ............... 3 4V
IrS Rose ...........................a..........  1®
Nlplislng Mims ...................... I»
Tr-thewey .......   , 43
Bailey ............................................ . Wl

Banks.
Commerce ...... . ......**4.2224
Dominion .............................  1414
Hnmllton ............. *...............210
Imperial ........................................ EM
Merchants ................................... 156
Metropolitan ..................  ' ••
Molwwis ...................  — J»
Mon tree l ........... . **<••• ............
Nova Scotia .......................  *
Ottawa .............    2*.
kuyhl ................... ..............
Standard ........ ..............................  **4
Toronto ........ ........ ...........  311

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

* See our Architect H. Bryant Newbold.
“The Original Home Builders”

812-315 Sa y ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1039

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1911

“We Want Your Listings'*

Home-Seekers
Hw#e"s an opportunity to own your own home. STOP PAYING 

RENT
FIVE MINUTES FROM HILLSIDE CAR

Five-roomed bungalow, fully modern, contains all the latest 
features that go to make the modern home complete, including 
large kitchen with separate pantry, diningroom with grate and 
mantel ; large drawingroom, beamed ceiling; two nice, airy 
bedrooms clothes closets, etc. ; finished in white enamel ; batli 
and toilet separate ; large, artistic front porch with entrance 
hall. This home has just been finished. Nice level lot, 45x130.

Note the prie*

$3,650
$300 eash ; balance arranged to suit purchaser.

OPEN EVENINGS.

SOS Government 6t. Opposite Feet Office. Phon. SM
Branch Office: Corner F.rnwood Read and Bey Street.

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
25 eh. Quateino Land Ce.

N. B. Greslcy
111 Pemberton Block 

•teckbreker and Financial

TORONtO FOUR PER CENT LOAN.

London. Jan. 28.—The new city of Toron
to loan of £>,076.000 four per cent con- 

! ile)>entur.H is advertised to-day. 
The Financial Times says It shoqld prove 
attractive to those who are not requiring 
too high a return on their capital. 
Lloyd’s punk is issuing the debentures.

No Improvement In spot demand for cot. 
ton at New Orleans. Kxporta for week 
will probably be 169.0»> bale* l-*#a than last 
year, making a relative loas of about 
270,609 alnc«- Itecamber 13.

Hard wheat 1* now sdlmg i higher than 
yeet-rday In Kansas Vlty.

% % %
GRANBY MEETING.

«11

*eti#1P<To-day. Leaf T«*ar

Wheat

Oats

A special meeling^f__atnckl»oW*vs Of 
Grsnhy Cons Mining and «melting Co.. 
Limited, has >t*m ,call* «1 f**r February 
26th to aulhmlse an Issue .*f not mor. 
than 35.660.6») Isjnds convertible Into or
dinary shares at not lees than par.

Of the proposed new issue, Granby 
plana to promptly offer $1,666.96» to share
holders pro rata at par and Interest 

In order to provide for the conversion of 
the*’ bond*, capital stock wHI be Increased 
from I15.e06.60e to 3Î0.W.606.

, ..............  !.7«1.066 1.808.666
. .............. 8W.960 321.066

Rhipment*.
Whtfst !........................... W7«w «tflM*.
Oem .............. ■............... 57»:»» *3>«
out., .................................... ito.eoo «aw>

WHEAT RECEIPT#.
Wh«.*at receipt* In carloads follow:

To-day. Last Year
Minneapolis  ......... . «6 891
Oululli ..................................1. JO

S , X
•Rt. LoUlS ......... . 84.090 Z5.0RJ

•gt. Louie estimated In bushels.

In Athene a wopian who years a large 
liai in « theatre I» tjned $46.

FEEL BULLY? TAKE 
CASGARETS TO-NIGHT

Gently Cleanse Your Liver and 
Sluggish Bowels While 

, You Sleep

Sick headache, blllousne.a, dlzrineee, 
coated tongue, foul taxte and foui, 
breach—Always trace them to. torpid 
liver, delayed fermenting food In the 
bowel, or Hour, gasjy stomach.

Folsonou. matter clogged In the In 
teetlnes. Instead ol being oast out of 
the system la re-absorbed Into the 

„. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tlae ie It causes Con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Halts, cathartic pills, oil and pur
gative waters force a passageway for 

day or two—yea but they don’t 
take the poison, out and have no ef
fect upon the liver er stomach.

( 'axcareta Immediately cleanse and 
regulate the etomach, remove the 
sour, undigested and fermenting feed 
ind foul gases, take the excess ,bU. 
frotfh the .Iver and carry out of the 
system ill the copetIpated waste mat
ter and poisons In the bowels

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by mornln* They 
work While you sleep—a l»-cent box 
from your druggist mean, your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and Wiple clean and r—ular for 
months

Think
But Act Quickly

$500
Down. balan<-<* as rent ; 6-room 
dwelling on Pembroke St. close 

to car.

PRICE ONLY *4!I4M*

$650
Caah secures 5-room, brand new . 
modern Bungalow in Fairfield 
district, near the lea*. *weti 

buffet, bookcase, etc. ,

PRICE ONLY

$1000
Down. € ro>mv, on Tcronto St., 

not far from aovernn.enL

PRICE |4SOO
' >

fst speculation 
Jaro*». Bay.....

Ware & Pengellcy
guoeeeeora to

OXENDALE 4 WARE.

•II fl

NEW
New York. 1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKRTlaBMRNTS unitor Ihle hal 1 

•*nl per word per Unetlleni M oeete per
line per menth.

• » QUIDS. *
Qulldlne. Victor!*.

ARCHITECTS.
ÇÎA^Wl rjjnuei

ARCHITECT ^Llewelyn 
architect. 
nhone Wit*

yward Building.
U, - H«ffi
ulldlng. Tel»

Ikeifie M WaRHBN. arrhlteoL M Cea
♦r*» PulM'r.s Phon* Wl.

WILSON. JOHN., ei 
ten Block Vl-’nrte 
Phone 1HÎ Poe. Pnone ■«

WATKfffE

V*k B«6»'

architect.
niork enr 
Phone* 11»

C EÏ.WOOD 
Roeene I end 1. Ocoon 
Rrn.fl end Treurice Ace
end LI»» _______________________

OUCH IT K*T-Hubert dev .«*■,' *R J 
A. MB t'.B.A. 11 Hey oee Block. Foil
et mot Phon»

FCOMOMKAL nie ne nrll*rM Tor _. oueee 
end opart moot Menke. F.O. B»« J0I1 n« 

n e nprmrrr'H i, érenii» Block «W 
f)nv*rBrf)SB| et met- PnftH*

CONSULTING ENGINEER..
1.N V i

imln*Von
■rSnmrlne.

for■v n WTNTF11SRIJT1N. M 
fMrsR re ndldatrs tor ex 
certlflretM. atallnnarv #r<
«••On « Sduar* Phi ma Wm. _____ -

DENTISTS.
rm i.cwn HALL. boutai Ikcceecev 

lewell Block, cor. Teles end nenplee 
streets. Victoria B C. Téléphoné» 
0*1>« 1*7 B«*UIone». ME •

dp ip w.-qm'&mu n Yet-* »wt
Oareo.-'h* Block Pimp* Ml Oflle* 
Kmire • S6 • m tfl • # «

ENORAV6BS. -___
HALF TON* AND l.INR VINCL-

ry*oiP*rrte1 work * specialty. Designs 
for *dv»rtt*U»* »*»d- hua'nAi»
«' r Pnc’-evlne Ho TIitiM Building. 
Order* r.ri 'r«1 at Tt-o»* Rualr»»f 0^

, v r- fTM knÀfîVJ^Q-S^SSIlS ’jl,
•Crft>tln»*B. rreeta. Ole. K- AlpHtt. 4-1

-------*A
CNOItAVF.H. 9t-nc1l 

M-PslEnerivir. floo Prnwtber.'JllS 
wv.,-» .*c».* k*>M Poet Ofwr*-

landsurveyors:
ÜtÎRDKN * £0, r'vll *n- 

Fort Qeorg* end

OU KRN RRftS . ...------- - - _
gtneera. Dominion end R V. 
vaynri tit P<*n*bet1ton RlOC* 
cffic** In Nelson 1
ff»*»V«n. ______

-■GORE1 » McGREGOR. rlrP HÿPJJJj 
ftrttlsh rollin'-bin lend *ur vapor*. lend 
• g»r>t*. timber cruisers J. M Meure 
for manager. Chancery
leml- V etreet P O R|'* '
1*4 South 1er! Onrgw efflee. 
o»rw.|< Third elrmt.

II
McGregor

Phont

LANDSCAPE uARDENER.
l-r.UKKaKN iendfirap' end tohbme 

»e-dener Tree prunlne end V™,,, 
e^clnlly Re" . 6» Frences Av«. 
i.nd. * ____

Mit E HOBDAY. KRHS Ie'.de.'aP» 
arc'.» - t end «erd-n. de»l«»w. »»*“ 
e.'llettfellp laid nut In (own "L:““""jï 
<i,,ff Of eklllcd «nrdenere OTIcey,, «1 
III Inn-w Bnlldlnc. Fort elreet
1TJR P O Box 1591 _____ _

WT.1TK II PRVVBT. tm Ida elreet 
1 AXIWAPK GARDBNRR—.teroc*. Btiop- 

enn. «11 Superior; phone I-DM ™ pert 
on fruit, end flower, tree., ebro*. end 
roeee h-t l.ereou. ptento hutb« eto. 
Town, med- end serdene •r"e‘lceltl 
l.ld mil On lie.»., pruned end oiled. IB- 
•iirinr vigor. *

LEGAL,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADTKRTiSEMltNTS under Ihle head I

cent per ward per I heart Ion; 11—ertlone. 
I eente per word; 4 cm*» eer wer* per
week; BO c#n>s ‘bef Un» por month. No 
edverttewnent for Hm then 1» cente- N0 
edv»»rtl—ment «Viarend for I*— then tie

art Slash'
F ROTS ART MAM- l.hADJO

r-io:rre. f,tc.. for ohurchee. •ehoot*. 
publie but! -Inge. privet* dwelltnEf 
Piet* end frncy *!*«• • sold * 9p« 
gleeed Special term* to contrectorp^ 
This I* the only firm hi Victoria, that 
mervifecturwi ete»l cored 1»ed for leaden 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
hers. Work* end rloee, 116 Pandora AT*. 
Phone 6M

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AIXVKItTlSfcMWNTîk under Ihle heed 1 

•nt per-word per ina^rtton: 1 Insert lone.
per word per

____---------------- --- r r month. No
•dvertle*fpent for lees then 16 cents. No 
advert'»a«iisnt çherged for lees then II.Ujhergsd

Fukmrmm.
FtmnnCR-Kred. Fostei1. 1Î16 Government 

|tr*M Fbnnn 1517
MILL WOOD.

Canadian piiokt sound moi weed
end elube. O doUhle Inert. SI M elngle 
Inert H4kh Wood Ate." Rhone * "

SICVCHS.
■OR.-BAI Jk- renew, rt.- H^aaA a e< el or* A 
for wlnt* for M All kind, r-neral re- 
oelr work done . I.-A Breen. HU Orl- 
•ntal Alley.

BLUE PRINTINQ.V10
Kl JR*7«TKie- BLUE PRINT A Mi? CD-

Room tU. Ceetrel BuUdlipE- V,eW 
Bln* jirfnting. mi>»e. dreegbtlng. deelere 
In surrey ore* ' Ineirumeefs end drawing 
olflqe wueeliea. Phone

iafkAN>> bl.l'FwiMT A MAP CO . beee- 
mrnt. Aei WM Bio. k. DreughiAnen.m«*nt. bei mtm Block..

.map coinpltn end Wus prtjp|er». 
maps kept up to date. phiukflWl

City

BOOKSÎNDERW AMO BUlfRlT
O. R. k LANE. has. removed rad la ron- 

snlldeted with the Dominion Certon A 
Printing Co 611 Cormorant 8t Note 
new afldrene. * ’ ~*e •

BUILDERS* AND* CONTRACTORS.
1ZW>K^^ContreHer end htiMder All kind? 

of renal re. .Ratlrnates.fcr*. Y®» Tany*. 
Itt Jownh - PhonF 1ER. -■ •

JAMCR WîWklN. cerpeator-and twlld>r
-Esttoiatm fnr.ealire work or labor onlv^ 

Address 1281\ Pejnbroke siroot- *™1
tv Dt^N'FfVin * SOX. Contrartori

end Rw*ld*ne-* U-mism bolt* on the tf>- 
__*^rnent n,»n P’*»'* ene H fleet I one^a h d

y*is
nates VBT PAnSHrrton Btnrlc. Phoh»

rkPITAf. lomu'M W*t'TORT—<'aroen 
trr rsWn'trwkV’f, *11 Mnds of nfftc' 
end other fu.*n'tiiÇ8. med» to ord?r. out
side tobhlne work, all klods attended to: 
raranca l-uMl lo ortf-j . c-m'TIt inti br'cV 
w,>rlt ronf^ertor for At<*•'■* .lone*. l|>ln 
Rôrk1-»nd nV" Phone T.41M. ’

PAWNSHOP
AAlfffNHON-fr TnTNBHhf has rnmomd

fi run Propd etrwt tg 1410 Gorerameal 
■is eel. oppoelle Weal holme Hotel
f -e PIÇTURE mAMJNa_____

nrrc -n FRAmi«»-The "keet el^
ehrepAet nleee to -get your plelurea 
framed le et the Vlctorls Art Bmportum.

-------FOR SALE—HOUSES
HOUSES from «.«Ob lo WM 

suitable for subdivision. 
Douglas street.

». Acreage 
Beale. NT 

slS If
OAK BAT-Beautlful B roo«n*«1 bungalow 

on | acre, |t;,0W. Beale. 617 Douglas Si.
ell tf

_________ FOR SALE—LOTS ____ _
BËLÔW MARK ET—dOxlM. Broughton

street, close to Douglas street revenue 
producing; |600 per front toot, easy 
terms. This price Is firm until Nov. U. 
16lt J. E. Smart A Co.. Lt<L. 406-7 Pem
berton Building. _____ _______ *

BUSINESS CHANCES.
$300 TAKES a cigar and randy store oh

Government street, or make It first pay
ment on lot. 1648 View street.J2*

FOR SALK—A new modern 14-roomed 
house, situated nt Oak Bay junction, on 
two car lines. The house contains 6 bed
rooms, 2 bathrooms. 2 drawingrooms, 
large hall and den with fireplaces, din
ingroom, kitchen, pantries, etc.; lovely 
garden and garag» With every known 
modern convenience. Box 141. Times, fit

A BARGAIN—Four ruomed. modern bun
galow, completed in two" weeks, only 
lutlf mUe from City Hall and situated on 
the corner of King's road and Graham 
street ; price «S.OOA This ts absolutely tho 
best buy In a small house In the city. 
For terms, see W. 8. D. Smith. *21 Sav- 
ward Bldg -—t-J28

A good sejectlon of mouldli 
Commercial work eip-ClaTly
Ml Waaara street Phnew 1

moulding la stock- 
- -ateted *»r.

pEumeino' and heatino.
VICToTti* Fl.UÏBINO ÇO.. MW W»4 

street. .Phone IJM* » *•
-POTÎEHV ’

CR. PIPE. Field Ttt»f Ureuad- hire
.Flower Pots. etc. B. C. ^Pottery.flay.

Co . fT.td^
er Pots, etc. B. U. Pe!^ 
corner Broad a ad Pandore 
tassa. B. n _____ *___

FOR SALE—Strictly modern, nine room 
bungalow, large living room, reception 
hall, dining room, pantry, breakfast 
room, kitchen, two bathrooms, mahogany 
fittings, pedestal wash basins, four bed
rooms. larg* billiard and music rooms, 
yvlne closet, extra large clothe* cloeet, 
servant»' room, granite front, rustic 
fenca and summer house, large garage, 
chicken housa, stable, beautiful oak 
tree»,-near beach: price StO.MS; $3.000 
cash, balance arranged. Phone owner. 
4436. If"

ROCK BLASTING
Jf r<mt TWWWtoftor 'for rork hlastln#- 

MB) Quadra street Vlctorls. B. i’. . .fH
, BOOFINO.

WK HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS in homes 
and homcsltes. Prairie Realty Co.. 7K 
Yates street, opposite Dominion Hotel

J#

SMTSHeA RUBSW I. pcacttgal slate and 
tUc rayters., r^Spi in^road 

GEO. THOMAS, slat* snd tar roofei . roofs
r»pafiAB>ga»rTfra - • ■ - -

•te. 'rV»nï<iN^ ûs»e. f»r ami gravH
rnofer. a«beatos slat 
nlwhcd Phone 1.

eaMniales fur- 
tî^HUIsbl* A va

SCAVENGING^

Sff'T( «RI \ SCAVENGING- ÇO- .O*»-:* 
HM Go.eminent street. Phone 
Aahea and garbage removed.

NEW. FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW In Fair- 
field for sale, easy tenus, fully mode.rn 
Ilox" 377. Times. . J2$

CH MNEV BUILDING.

SHIRT MAKERS.
SÏlHtTS'mad- xo ortl'-r. Flngllah Oxfords^ 

sephyrs . etc. Ja* sn, « ewtom shirt 
maker. 1«6 Chestnut Ave. phone I-XU— •- - - * J23

pf r> CHIWVF.V BVlT.ntNO and cement 
work appt> Qbantry * Cn.. B-aumonl 
P O : Esouin alt ...

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
ITIMNEY** 
fixed, eff 
Phon? 161»

<■ tr xNErV-n-f 'tlVe flu-s
Wrtx Neal Nl* Quhdra S'

STVVE5L HFL\Ttilts. RANGES, bought 
sold a-d $*>hangwL Foxgord. 1V-* 
Dmiidas .Chpp* hHK

CONCRETE AND CEMENT^/AfORK
HEN HON * •». Tïr fie-*» *«'• ‘Man

chester roads, fixons Y Y1616. Maker* of 
ron'-rate bull«UnA b!o«*ke. hmtsee. ha>»-
rf.-nret o- sidewalk» constructed 

given. __
CONCRETE WîItkToï wxv klp-1 done by 

day. or contract. Sld'ewalka and c m»nt 
plastering a specialty Phone 4892.- Re*..- 
K» Tète» atnset.* J. Icstef .
-. . . - - COLLECTIONS.

FREE RID17S ON THE (’ARS-Oh and 
.after Jan ?nh w- w«U glvf a. car ticket 
foe . - ere- po'le of.ahoee l'tt at our-.loim- 
aon street store for repairs above .5c. 
The i-milof antwHeaUi^rrsboes for men. 
Modern Shp ‘ Co . 575 Johnson street

rry

M ►-nr HANTE- pnomcnv* j 
T1#VN- rellart» »*» _ 
rates. be« AMi. Ifw «

IN tA knl r-«ee*r -wlth | 
Bldg el if

Bo.nFHdW ' *T'rP1K>lM'v'T:.rt^*r*
a*-law. Mc» Ml Bastion St.. Victoria.__

iWfPm .' Fnd’ÎKR A 
Berrfstars. Sol'^ltor*. etc. M»pceme and 
Exchequer • Court Agents. aewSiew m 
Patent Odlee-a ad before Railway 
wUealou. H >n ‘ChgrWa Murphy. W.P. 
HwroM Ktehfv. L P. Sherwwod. OH***

MASAA45 e" # ^
MAÜSVf^Il H Rarker. huattflkd mes-

*eur. from the National HoapRaj .Lon
don Scientific tree tin ent *tî Fort «r
Phone ___________ ________

E McDONALq. maaaatK- Rojl«1 8wed|«h 
movemenl. outside eases by appoint
ment T21 Yatea. Phone» IT« and ¥m.

NURSE 1NKPKN. .
mineral medium. -Circles. Tu-sday and 
Thursday * p m. Consultations, to a.m 
ul p.m. Visita patients 11S Hlbbrn»- 
Boni BMAk ctt>___________________

HFOIRNIU KAL'F. TBRATMBNT ICtih. 
r fjcatèd punll of luwidon sp'elallst. Mrr 

Barker. »12 Fort street. Phone RI7» f*
tXlN’T MIRK YOUR HAIR -T<»' »r»lp 

treatment*! 'the he»t system. Mile. Ber
ger. atwclellet Hlhb»n-Bnne Bldg.. Gov
ernment Rt room Mel b 

aÎTroEON CHIROPODISTS-Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker, expert operator». 14 year» 
•xpertene-* Ifx-IrraSirng all kind» ui tool 
troubles - »11 Fort atreet.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
MntAVTWH 

of teirn com 
Fort street. ïisræ

>i.(M

nSSfrn

FOR Fliuij-j-'i* 88,

PrUghar^. tM John Phone LMIL

WR1GI.F8WORTH. I«b Brew 
Freeh oalachang arrived.torda^

, . OIL%
u»ncitT4h WAXiNl Âne» T-isr.

"û*v CLejrsmo.
H F It MM N * LRVY. French dry rleewre. 

Ladles' fin* garmeat cleaning, alters 
Ilona on ladiee'. Santa* garments eur 
specialty We cstl and deliver. Mi 
▼•tea etwee*. - Fkene HAS. Owe» eveali

into FUR»*. AN.-rlwlrtr UÇrt
m-dteal maaeage. 1W Fori »«. 
R1641

M BCH ANÔ - THEMAFV:'

n* the.
Phone

THE
preseine repel. 
elsentn» g aperlaity. W#
street (op#oelt* Flmnree* Tl 
1m 0«Wy> m,

I MORRISON. M T. n. doctor af 
-teno-lh^rapv. nsteooa'hy. phyalcel 

evtture. Physical deformities • »M 
c.l.ronle die a**e lefated. Cqnaultstlon 

PhoB' H*1 Fori street.
MUSIC.

MRS 0 T. ERA17T. Aeeoclate of Trinity
I.ondon,* c-rttfieateAtoAouili Kan 

tlngton and Royal Drawing Soclely and 
Universitv of Cambridge, gives I -aeons 
>n pianoforte and theory a." •. mstir. 
French and drawing. * Apply DewaM 
elreet off Gorge road Postal adt!rr*«.
Gen Delivery. Victoria______ M

M e n rvif .IN—b* sb and plan.» tZdgbt-br 
Mle* Lilian Wlnterburn. Phane 15SL 4M 
Dell** road

COMTJtACT.ORS AND BlTiLDEJlS—Can
get you good help In all branches of 
trades 00 short nolle». Capital Employ
ment Oflkc. 566 Johnson -street- 'Pbên»

EVERYBODY everywhere lo koow-wa 
furnleh absolutely reliable female help. 
Juat t-Hphoge ypua mania <SASlk Bed
Cross Employment Agency Mil Govern
ment street, near P. O. - * f28

•OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
à P BI,VCH. thw leading optician. 641 

Fort St Over » years' experlenea, and 
an^ of the best equipped eeteblNhmenls 
ere at your aervlce. . Make an appolat' 
merxt to-di*v. Phone Wl **

. Eutttc HtUUkMlR* M BE
PURMC. STENfXlRAPHER-Mlee ji 

O'Poxirke. public stenographer ofllex 
41* Peinhprton Block. Telephoae No

SHORTHAND
AHORTHÂND—EbayssM sntk perfeo* sy»- 

tein bes»d on the world-renowned Pit
man'»; th«i great demand for eteixograph 
era from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to ev*ry pupil 
at t.h» end of three month»; *aev month
ly payment»; the Ràpld SlmplUle<L.Pit
man*» System taught Individually by ex
pert English teaçber» at the R<yr»l Rt.-nd- 
graphic School. 40S-409 Bavward Bldg.; 
bhon- -Î3M Touch typewriting. .Save 
time and learn the heat; the beat Is al- 
ws vs the cheapest. Positions not 
nroogleed but guaiajxtidd. *________

THE AMORS GREGG SHORTHAND— 
Tsnahi. in. over 2.600 schools. Typyrrlt- 
)ng bookkeeping, etc. Day end evening 
-t'a'aea. Short Sind by mall. New term 
tsnmrr-t Vtctnrta Busins 
R47 Nlchlsan street.. Phone 2B6

-ay
W1

nVviKt.'S SHORTHAND—Wl,y |
snd take six months of your tiiwi,

. ue you can learn the beat system 
-'srHi for $4* In two month*.* Office. 
Room 22 Brown Block. Victoria. B. C

!*
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1166 Broad St.

Shorthand. typewriting. booU*eeplni 
thoroughly taught. - E. A. Macmlllai

TAXIDERMIST».
VVHKKRY A TOW. taxtdarmMs sue

■or* to Fred. Foster. 6?» „ Pandore 
êgd Rroad streets Phone W

" JIT ION. " ,

DYING AMO CLEANING.
-MODERN" -Cleaning. ..dyeing.

nr. r.-palrlng ladles' Gn- irarifient
_ Government 
heetre» Phone

criTKaei nra wottw-iv i»fsw» 
dvalng end cleaning wmrk* In the pro 
vine*. Country orders eaVcUed Tel 
20»w J r ncer-rleter.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AQPMICY. 1466 at«y* atrea*.

SHOW CARDS.
•QfPCmttK whT«b«n display show cards 

%.*|ichol>. ’ Hevnea Wlork Fort »t.
" STOVES. ETC.

SHOE REPAIRING.

TEAMING.
Ii-MII.IJIN Tf.AJ.ii-'HH VO.

tear In* eo-^r-ctors. Morrleon 
fhonelgj. : • • -

*e tweet'

r - tiwroe» land bro*e"
QAVfnrS. ■HTYXLAYX-lteN'f tog

• TTf^WIIITiaA
'.’l.TDlH/f trtot»r,IWK KXCHANOrt 

. —AS kleAe. et to.rtJlwe treejr.d. re- 
hetlt. rented, bwigbt pad said. f .Mr 

mecbanlcel «Xpert.

v TRCCK AND DRAY.
m<>T oa.

WK HAVE HOOK for two or three *ood 
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alvensleban. Ltd.. 
«39 Fort street ____ ■** «

A 7 ROOM. ROOMING HOUSE for a very 
low figure for caeh. best location; cheap 
rent, with lease. Mettler-Iteehllng, S 
Green Block. »1« flroad^

MKTVHOBIN STREET—Richmond Wrk 
subdivision, close to Oak Bay car line, 
lot 2. block E. 56x1® to a lane, this Is one 
of the choice lots In this district, price 
$1.500; terms. 1-S cash, balam-e easy. 
Local Land Co . *14 Jones Block. Phone 
473$.

H AMVSHIRB 
ft. lot. $1,506.

ROAO-Near 
Apply owner,

McNeill. 60 
Phone 1716.

He
VICTOR STREET -South of Edmonton 

road. We can deliver 6 nice building Iota, 
Including a corner. These are à good buy 
In view of the proposed development» on 
Edmonton road, where prices are bound 
lo advance. Full particulars on applies 
lion. Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Say 
ward Building. Phone $006. J2*

GOOD I.OT on IJnden avenue for sale, 
56x110; $2.KO, terms. Box $f7$. Times. J2S

PANDORA STREET-Adjoining stores. 
46x115, with house: “price $I».$60T cash 
$$.500. balance 1. I, 1. end 4 years. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 4IÎ Sa y ward Butldfmr. 
Phone 3006. J2S

FIRST-CLASS TRANSFER .»r delivery 
outfit complete. $269. Corner Moss and 
May. _______________ IS

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
FOR 'KENT—Comfortable '2 room aback

and chicken house, with lot 60x116. Ai» 
ply 630 Johnson street.___________

TO LET—Modern. S roomed; furnish**» 
house, new. comfortable and attract^», 
garage, fruit utid veg£tablt? gurd 
Phone R4229. ________ ' Ifll

FOR SALK-Ae a going concern, for a 
few days only, fully established restaur
ant. $1.500 Apply C. & W. Grill. Hay
ward Block, corner View and Douglas

J»
WANTEDtrA partner In going concern In 

city. A! proposition. $2.600 cash re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4003. Times.

JMtf

HOUSE TO RENT, in James Itity. L" 
nlshed, 7 rooms. W. C. Bond, 364 P®"‘ 
berton Block. _________________ N

FOR RENT-Furnished, on Fort street, 
near Ht Charles street, a fine horn* 
furnished In detail; will give lease; ser 
vanta’ accommodation at the rear. U 
8 Leighton. Phones 2533 or 1500. Ill* 
Government street, Mahon Block. P

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
NEW FURNITURE-Bedsteade. springs 

and mattresses ere sold cheaper at 
Butler*». Esquimau Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house In Vic
toria.

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
$1 down. $1 per week. 2601 Government

A. D MALET & CO-Full list of houses 
and lota In all parts of town : eeverat f Phone 92$ 
choice piece» of acreage for subdividing.
Our office ts 403-4 t entrai Bldg. Phone 
3235 W

ROOM. new. California bungalow, lust 
ready to step Into, beam celling, built-in 
buffet and bookcase. Dutch kitchen, 
fireplace and furnace, full basement and 
wash troys, highly improved street, one 
block to car; price $4.500. eaey terms. T#l. 
I®7 to-night or to-morrow. .12»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
COWICHAN BAY-11 acree. 

wat-rfrontage. $600 per acre. 
Dooglaa street

with good 
B«*ate. $17

• *11 tf

$860—CARLIN STREET, off Cook street 
U* mile circle); cash $256 and terms. 
Bdwln Fraiwpton. McGregor Week, cor
ner View and Broad, opposite 8p?ncerjw

ALBERT AVENUB—Off Richmond road. 
93 ft. frontage, for $1.506; 1-3 cash; build
er’s proposition. Edwin Frampton, cor
ner View and Broad streets. Phone 92$.

J”

FURNITURE for three rooms for $75. all 
new The reason we sell so cheap Is be
cause we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address The Standard 
Furniture Co. 711 Pandora Ave.. Just 
above Dougin. * d!7 tf

LINDEN AVK rioae to Oscar elreet. lot 
56*116. next lo a corner which haa bee» 
sold for $4.060; If you are quick you can 
get tlila at $2.*50. lerme. Iwwaon & Mv- 
UnWard, “704" Fort street. Phone M J29

FOR ACREAGE IN SAANICH, from 
small chicken ranchos to tracts of 
acres, aee the Saaulch apei-lallst* H rur- 
itv Und-*r.wrltera, Ltd. Trounce A!l-v. 
Phono toll._______________ i**

ACRES AT PRICE OF IXJT8 ‘'Alta 
Vista" acre lots at $550 each: $5» cash 
anjl $5») quarterly will handle; on main 
Sunnlcli road, which la to b? pav d 
Auto» l-»ve dally al W a m. and 2 p. m. 
T^t us show you. Security Und «rwrlters. 
Ltd.. Trounce Alley. Phone 3231   i»

ALTA VlSTA The cholci of Haanlch acre
age 2. * and S-acre tracta, magnificent 
view of Elk latk' and Cordova Bay. 
pat d road In front and C^nad.-FwMKlh- 
cfn Immediately bdilnd." acHodl adjoimng 
property; $56i p«r acre." very easy t Ting 
Security Underwriters.. .* Ltd.. Trounc.-»

1 AtVv Pfmne Mil. . *_______S*
"WILL EXCHANGE \ fk»c. of good wheat

Ce P. R-. for Victoria—propel 
Really Co.. 746 Yat-a street

Pro tri*1
J26

HILLSIDE SPECIAL Two t>K fifty foot 
lots on Hlllald* Ave . w-*st of C»ilar Hill 
road, can h; delivered for q hcU mJ: at 
lh“ low price of $2.8V) each, on ternSF or 
$5.')00 for both; $3.469 cash, halane* 6 and 
12 month». Car line run» past tha 1 r<- 
party. Act quickly. It. H.' Duw, IL3 
Douglas street. Balmoral Block Phot 
361 J2$

IF YOl. WANT n bly tvu ;a 11 buy lids 
lot. Berwick slrect. Jam ■» Ray. only 
32.366; $i.ivo caali; off‘r good two days 
only. Phon1* 2362. Apply Reams. 523 
Hayward Rhxk. J29

LOOK Fifty fae-L corner of Harriett mnd 
and Burn»ld® road, sold for $5.610: we 
have W) f»et Joining this r.irn»r at $5.561 
8»e i>* at once about |hN. Praliip-Realty

Fata t. * J9
VIEW VrilRET^Wxm. clo»' In. at $|6 

p«r foot. Prairie Realty Co, 746 Yat»a 
street. J29

FOR LEASE—«-roomed furnished houee 
<»n car line, close In. A. 8. Barton. ?l« 
Central Building. Phone 2MI.______ Jjjtf

TO I,BT—Furnished house. 7 rooms, close 
In. Telephone 2211. H

TO LET—I roomed house. Mo. 38 Duppliu 
road. Apply Nadlng.

TO RENT-4 roomed, furnished houee, 
dining room, sitting room, halt, kitchen. 
« bedrooms, bsth. pantry, etc., full elsed 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pern 
berton. P. R. Blelkte. 061 Sayward Block 
Phone 1711. l J7 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD-I prn 

pare plans and specifications. Apply 
P. O. Box 107$ f*l

FOR HALK—Edison HmnJard phonograph 
and record», $1*. Phone R2B75. 

PIANO FOR SALK—"Kingsbury upright 
grand. Apply 936 Cowkhan street, city.

J29
FOR SALK—One second-hand ’ Rusaell 

1911 model. 6-paaaanger car. In excellent 
running order. Just been thoroughly 
overhauled. $1.800; one McLaughlin 
Bulck" runabout, good order. $R»'; one 
"Ford" 4-paseenger. at present In the 
shops being overhauled. $500. <
“Rover" runabout. $200 "Republic" 
car» Juat arrived, on view at "The Neav 
Motor Co., Ksqutmalt road J31

KIT< HEN RANGE, gas and >,1 qeita 
pew; coal $65; will take $3if 253.» Vlcior

jMnpet _________   H
WII.L SELL or tra<& for real estate, a
' 1912 five-passenger Bulck automobile, car 

In absolutely good shape new tires, etc. 
Any businesslike offer will b» considered. 
Apply P. O. Box 1544 or Phone 3214. J28

LOTS CLEARED by contract or day 
labor, basements excavated; all order» 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72. TlUS-

SHINOLINO DONE; Phone I.NWC lfîï
READY MONEY LOANED lo buy or build 

"onsrs: 52« Hayward BirtMIng
-Store

B^ale. 'JSEE BSALB ‘ABOUT TI1.ESE- 
ofllce for rent. View street.
Douglas street. * sjmAt

SKATE8 OROÜnID by elecTrlc nuiSff 
ery. 15c. pair. Dahdr-dge. machinist». 
Oak Bay aventSI. r fll

FOB SALE—1 glass front hacks. 4 hors-» 
und harn»aa. complet».. In running ord*-r 
Apply 1016 North Park street. _ ___J»

l6$»«*AMf. balance L I and $ year», 
purchase an acr» lot at Alta Vtala. Ih- 
b'euttful subdivision oveiluaking Elk 
lAkr and Cordova Bay; prie* $656 Auto* 
at M a in. ami 1 p. m dally. Security 
Underwriters. Ltd., Trounce All*y. Phon1 
>221 J»

i RAY AND SCOTT STREET -Corner.,55x 
•M Hi. $2-966. term». Owner. Box 414. Time*.

____________________ J2»

VICTORIA TRUCK" AND 
1 .BU1kk9lWy » «t>$» F9Me

smutiaH BATHS

«-MÛ»
- Maâ» Mnaeeuae In attendance. «# Fort

w*$*hMaKESs asp jxwtLes*
IVF» A TEÎ.FER. aucceasor* to \ FMab,iwrr "Pandora street, 

pelting a sp-rlalty. 
tuned end r paired

■nglleb watch re- 
Jewelry manufac- 

Fleet-class work

WATCH-ÂîfepAIRINÔ-Exp-rt work- at 
rrasf-slml- prlqcs Drop In and gel an 
estimate. Ms* Kftburgef. 820 Fort St. 
LoSk for the sign of the watch Just 
"east of Blancharp. " ‘ »

SOI hf SAANICH—96 derea. all cleared.
over half und»r cultivation, splendid 

• spring water, on V. A S. Rnllwav. 10 
miles from Victoria; this la all good pro
perty and on* of the finest piece» on th* 
pen hum la : price $796 per acre, payment* 
to run ov»r 5 years. Apply P. O. Box 

JOW. or Phone 4746. . _____________W
BBHT BUY on Vancouver Island, 20$ 
"»cr™e. KM acre» ald*r bottom. 16» h»nch 
land. » scree clean-*d and alaahed. email 
house, about 40 mlleg from Victoria : >M 
1er acre; cloo# to railroad. Box 38*
Times.____________ ' _____ __JS

TO EXCUANGB-Wnt trad* mv 89 or NO 
acres at north en«l of Vancouver Island 
for flr»« payment on,.houe». IVe good 
land Slid the prlci liLreaaonable. Box 
4236. Ttmee — —^ i»

$4<K) «"ASH. hfllanr » 2* year», e-cures beau
tiful large lo*. Oaii Bay vicinity, 189 ft. 
deep, car line. P. O. Box 1124. * fl

DOUBÜ: CÔiWBR-Klëë'e »i»l Arekury. 
100x156, splendid view, goorl builder'» pro- 
poeitlen; price for three day» only $2 966. 
1-3 cash. Guarantee Really Co.. 712 Fort 
street. Phone 4632 Jt>

BETHUNE AVJQ.-6K0. last at this price, 
high, orchard lot. 6 minute» from Doug
las car; cash only $25». balance quart ,’tly 
Edwin Frampton. "corner View and Broad 
streets Phone 92* JM

BOOMS AND BOARD.
3 OR 4 ROOMERS wanted In comfortable 

home, use of sitting room, on car line; 
hrrakfaat If required. 11$ Superior St 
James Bay. C

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, coaie. vest* rain, 
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sale. 
DUO Yet#**, upstairs Phon » 481).  f28

HIGH-CLAW FURNITURE of 4 room*
and halls, bathroom and pantry. $oi«); full 
cement basement big attic, larg* lot, 
walklng dlatance. lease. $40 Apply Box 
423. Time». 129

A SNAP—I sum'll hull. 12 ft filjed with 
engine bed. 1 pah oara. anchor, rudd r. 
• anvae cover; the outfit for $46. Apply
Bn* 40«."T1m#e J®

DON'T THROW your old safety rasor 
blad»s away. Have them sharpem-d 
good a* new for «> per dox ; ordinary 
razors. 20r and dp. Also hollow grin* 
Ing. K lssor*. clippers and surgical In
struments sharpened Work guaranteed * 
Tz-ave order* at Terry'* Drug Store. 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and Imperial 
Cigar Store, at 1421 Government fl4 

ALFRED 1".m:s îê*»™ïtocklahd between 
Vantiiuver and Cook All kinds of office 
and noua-hold furniture made to order.
Phone 14119, _________ _________ ,

THE ANNUAL MEETING of abarehf.là- 
ers In Silver Rand Mining Co Ltd., will 
h» held at 1292 Wharf street Victoria on 
Wednesday. 12th February 1912. at *
p. m _•____________ ._______ ___ fl*

NOTICE—We liav' moved from 218 Hnv- 
. ward Ride, lo I'M Sayward" Bldg W, I.
Francia. H F. Francis. 126

Ttric t'v x xsfcV-i. <»n offi.-e
1t23 Rroad street Phon? 2895 Baggage 
rhec1(«»d to and from al? steamers 

-• train*, bof-l and -•silence*.
1 '.1f v-o-ir property 
, 1H2 <7overnm*r«l 

1W; Tie».. 2511

Ffm SALE—One 7-pa**>nger Daimler car. 
will trade for runabout .car. or real 
asiate. clo*e In Apply $1$ Bay street, fl

FOR noon II EM" 171
with O. F. T.e|g>1o 
etreet. Phon»*: Ofllc 

TO. RENT-Store, modern. Fort stjreet. 
b'twe-ii Douglas end Blanchard: thrseP^ 
r»ar 1»a»e to r'ght party. Apply Guar
ante1 Realty Co., 732 Fort etreet____ fU

NOTICE*-TO OWNERS—Rooms papered 
V. and un. material Included. H. M 

.Harrla, 812 Caledonia. Phone 2428

FOR SALE—Two nomforlablv furnished 
tent». Apply 1617 Hollywood Creecent.
Mrs. Calhoun. ______ _ __J»

FOR SAT,*—JM Rnea sporting Hfte. 4M: 
*4Colt revolver. $1; marine gtadees. $2.75; 
22 automatic rlfl- $20: M-power pllsrn 
glasses. $17.66; - 17-Jewel W*ltham»i 2l>- 
year gold filled cases, compléta. $14.7.7. 
movement warranted t-n years : double 
waol blanket*. $166 a pair; gents' $9-year 
gold fHl-d chains, M. Jacob Aantneon'a 
new and second-hand store. 572 Johnson 
etreet. « door* b-low Government, Vic
toria B C. Phon» 1747.

ANY 817.E FILM carefully d-veloped Me. 
print* 56c. dox . poal card» 75c d.«
Promnt work on mall order. Brown.
Iltt Quadra St._________ • fN

THE "UNDERWOOD" TYPEWRITER 
ro.'S. Employment Department Fr.»o 
service to both nartle» Wh»n you waol 
a stenographer Phon - 4798 Unit'd Tvp* 
writer Co l.ld.. Hlbben-Bone Buihjhefc
VtctoHa.-B. C ________W

ALFRED JONES. Capital Carp Mitering 
and Cabin'1 Factery. 1«)40 Rockland Av*.. 
h-t ween X>ncduver and Cook gtreeta 
Phone 1A1$9 

FURNISHED ROOMS.

WINpQW CLEANING
ATTENTION-To ensure • thoepugW»* 

and promptitude. Phone 1.1*2. the iytand 
Window Cleaning Ce.. Ill Priée*»» Ave. 
foe window cleaning and laMlo* aea.

QKtTwISE and here your window» denn
ed thoroughly by the'lnt*rnetlonol B*lu- 
dow <q»anlng Co. New houses a »P"**
deity. Phone UJ«$L. .  •

PHQKXItB—Sb** Bell*bl- Window (lean
ing Ohm pony, for window cleaning ami 
lan'tor work. New houaow got rè*dx_ftt£ 
ooeepottow Office work a specialty. 
Terms Hy week month or year. Ill9
North Park aireet ... ft

WOO» AND COAL

WING ON. MG Dou«ls, elreet.

RMPLOTMRNT BVItKAV-'Wi*
Tel * rte.. W Pler'»rd *t P.O Now rtf"

>'U(»WTU*5, MOVE**
Idltvm DM». * !.»!» Jreeefer. ee.

press and genera! Irurklng. Padded 
vane foe mAvfnw Tr rimnrs *w.l nMwo* 
Ofllee 7M. View 'IreeL roeee 15*

--------» T'k.n. T ! STL-__ __________
pepSEN S TRANErKR -We her* ue-te- 
rteto nidded rene fee fnrnltwe ,ee« 
nleee mortnir el» erpres* end true*» 
Tele.henee «W end 1* Office eereer 
Oneeremeni end Brouehtoe. Reeldrno. 
m Minht.ee etreet —

cni.ltMBl* 1.
I Wedli sffav . I..... ..........
.Douglas D. D»w»r. R S.. $64 Cambridge.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap hrg^. coppers sine 

Dad ceat trop. eaCc< and at! kind» of
homes **d robber: hleheet reek wtn*e
paid Victoria. *»mk Agency. ,1839 Star* 
af.-eef " EVon* 1*M

HORSESHOEING -
ÊlllôtlH. A AHORSESHOEING-J

MSeo. 714 Joè.næe._____ I_____
they have opened up a first-clam 
shoeing shop, and hope by good work 
and cloe* attention to Hoe<n*e# that Hiey

f4
LIVERY STABLES.
À »T STABLES Til
Phon* 344 U very.

- Furnttur*» mevkua a wesa 
C AI J)W *LT^#ack

-rnguard 
uecka • ewd

CAMERON A 
livery etabl*». Ca 
!v attended to da 
m.1 Til tohneod al

Celia for hack» 
or nlg'.il. “■tJGSi

RTCHARD BRA1".
Boarding SfabDe 
notice, and tally-ho eeach. 

bkf>wMi *tr*e4

Liv*ry.- Karl -ffkd 
Heck* on at

" Ô KINGZBTT (aucpeaaar t« R 
Darernet. Ofll>'e. 7« Fort etreet along
side weodyerd. Note change of addreet 
PJyme SI ....

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
W4> ~H4WbKKEKPiN« ROOMS to rent.
Holt. tMt Broad etreet.____________ .__J»

TO LET—Two furalabed houaek-epluc 
tome 186$ Vlntng etreet. Phone L44<«

fl
TO RENT—Fbrnlahed light houa'ke.plnir

room. 1219 North Park »tre»t J2$
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. $22 Fort HL

FVRNIHHKD Imuaekeeplng rooms, all 
«•tuivenlencea. 1fft IRIIsld» Av*. J2>

TO RENT-Nice housekeeping room, also
bedroom for two g*ntlem»n. slngl- b*da. 
every convenience. Phone R2S75 7M 
— f!4

OOOD ROOMS or room and hoard. IffM 
comffwts. 728 Cormorant street, oppoelt» 
City Hall.____________________________ «

ROOM AND BOARD for young man. near
breakwater, fl Oswego street.______ Jfi

TWO FRONT BKDRnOMS and alttl»E 
room «breakfast), for party nf friends. 
In privet* Engllah home; could be ar
ranged for light hmiwekeeptng; near 
park Telephone R1212.  J®

NICELY FURNISHED front bedr. 
for one or two g-ntlemen roomers. 
Beech wood avenue. Foul Bay. city.

TO LET-Furnished, front bedroom, with 
open fireplace, use of phon* and bath. 
Apply Camoaun Realty Co.. W» Dougina

ROOM AND BOARD.
*11 Cook street.

all convenience*
TWO COMPORTA BLE BEDROOMS, with 

u*e of beth. *arh suitable for two gen
tlemen m Menâtes etreet, five mlnut** 
from P. O. . 

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or 
two r*en*etabl* iA*«. terme modérai*. 
919 Hlllahle avenue. f*2

GOOD ROOM and board. 439 Dallas road 
Phon* R48C. fll

BON ACCORD Iff Princess avenue 
riaa» room and hoard. Phone *57.

Discovery.
TO f.ET-INro unfurnished housekeeping 

rooms, with us* of kitchen. Apply 14$ 
Jo*eph etreet. D2

NICELY FITRN18HBD ban*'keeping
roensa» no objgctlq# to childr'n 7* 
Humboldt street. #1

MfWTNT Pl.K $ RANT, private hoarding 
house 1121 Mears street, near Cook 
etreet. and facing Rockland avenue; 
every nyid'rn convenience end attention' 
exceptionally well furnished: excellent 
ciHstn* and eelect patronage. Phone 
R^L ________ *

FURNISHED ROOMS with hoard, every

VACUUM CLEANERS
CLEANER

LOST AND FOUND.
LoëT-r44Ïnk marmot muff, along Qûadra 

and North Ward park. Plea»» return to 
1628 Muon street Reward. J»

convenience.
ROOMS

I HUNTI.kx.alartrln veeneei «
oe* 64* IffIT Douglas etreet.

V .W. .C. A.
row THie HKNrrrr ur mm

or, out of employmeat. RAf employment. Room» an! 
hdme from home. 1* Courte

nay street.^

1 LODGES
I.ODGB. No. L l.O.O.F., rr
■ I p.m. tn Odd FeBewa J

STItAYID—Dark brown epanlcl. s.x 
months old. with whit* atrlpi I» bienst 
and abort tall, mange erer on h'p. (.'all 
or notify C. Moralhg. 1612 OUptMnt St.
Reward. ________ O

LOrr^iOe the evening »f *$h. probably 
in or near Victoria theatre, or between 
there and the Balmoral Cef*. an antique 
square chaeed gold mounted monocle. 
Finder kindly return to Box Office of 
TheaJre. or to A C. Mltcltell Innés. $09 
Government etreet. and receive reward^

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74S. I.O.F.. meet»
the second and fourth Tu*eday of each 

.month In A O U W Hall , J. W. H. King. 
Rec. Secy. B. .P. Nathan. Fin. Secy.

K. OF P -No. 1. Far Weet| fjodg*. Friday,
,K of P Hsff. eoe# Douglas and Pandora 
,81». J. I, Smith, K. of R. A 8 , Box 544 

VICTORIA. No. 17. -K. -M P . meetir at 
K. “of P Hall every Thuredav. E. O. 
Kaufman. K/ of R. A Ik- Ho» M4» - ■*

A O F.XJOtmT NORTHERN LIGHT 
Ns. UK. meetr at Foreetera* Hall. Broad 
etræt. led end * 'i Wednesdays * 4. r

the GH»*Rj>r THF.**mrnH>r*n 

cordfallv invited
SONS OF ENGLAND B. A-Krid* of the 

Island I-odge. No l$i. meets 2nd and 4th 
Ttteeffaya fli A O F Watt. Breed St. Frew. 
F. Weal. *7 HHIalde Av*.! Sec.. W. H 
Trewesdale. U6 WllPam fft . city.

Î. 6. 0. T.—Nelli eaâundua ï-odge. N». 1. 
m*»t« every Thursday at I p. m. at 7*1 
CeSedonta Ave. • J. Strut here 
■eey.: 71$ Princess avenue. .

TUITION In complete commercial artth- 
me tic. Kneh.h end lie W
coir irtondrncr Frtmien.tilp. cleme. 
otSSmS l&.ltrd; fe» moder.1,, l; a 
b.« jk. ot pi.oie.yn».__
"— voice .cuLTust. _^_v.

aT-bkiit uïaMLX'ii.,i'»1'"» 
iii»l hoU ol •ln«in«. ™ «'•"« *«et- »

frtNIIW» «Mil I.AUNIWT, LTD.- 
The while leundry W- eimrenlee ttrmt- 
clees week end prompt delivery. Phot» 
MOT. - Ml View elreet

WE.TAV WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET - METAL irÔRKé-

" 1 _wlp-aewSitiSSMeir S*M-Wï2i
. alrfe mat*». Iketgl rollings, ttc.*- 1609 

Phone IT7LTates street.

Fit AnWUIAL UNITY OF TH* WORLD
meat» al Eagle»' Hall. Government St..

Tlïdte.,-t lnM«eejSîLh.___ president, an oraaams
. Merrasi çec re tar*. $6$ Fort Bt

meets at rui*
1st and »rd 1 
J. McHattle 
f.; lijA.l%N

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
BULL .TERRIERS, and fox lerrle.e for 
Tfâl». Can he seen at IÎ72 Flaguard stre-i. 
i Victoria.» Send for particular» to O. H. 
Jeatt. P. O.-Box MIS..Victoria. fl

MR. F H STEPHENSON, of Stephen 
son * Derry, ha» Juat returned from 

tSnakntcbewad, where he baa purchased 
five cars of heavy iiofaca weighing from 
1466 w> 3006 ibs eaclL Will have them 
delivered here between January $6 and 
April L Addeeee. Uor. Cook and Pern 
broke Phone R3875 $•'pV.ii«4n 4

WANTFD-To adopt, healthy baby girl 
Apply Bo* 4M. Times.__________ fl

C, H I U CONTRACTS- Advrtlaer 
wishes to buv $ or 4 at a small discount. 
Give aerie», laau*. number, price naked 
to Box 4». Ttmee. fS

WANTED— From contractor», designs and 
prlc»e on bungalows to b« built In Co
quitlam. W. C. Bond, Pemberton Illock

-  - - • J*

I»UT-JMw»n Kmpr.se Hotel sort WII
low.. toother pocketboek rontotnlo* 
fifty dolls r Bonk of Nov. Urolla hill, 
not- for fifteen dollnro. buelneo, rord# 
end other pepero. Finder plraee retorn 
to 1MÎ Domine etreel end reoelee «nod 
reword. __________ *5*

■TOUBN-Or token by eecld*nt. from the 
Kmprroo Hotel. Vkfefde.' «bout mid 
nlwtlt. Jolfiierp «lof. e llkht yellow tooth 
er rlub be*, hreee look ond lrlmmln«e. 
two round toother bendl-o. ninrked on 
eerh end with Inltlele "F. J- H.. Von- 
roorer." lo blerk. font.In, man's follet 
arttolee nod pylen-ao. and eery valuable 
papera of u»e lo owner only. One hun
dred dollars reward on refute lo Km- 
prenO Hotel or F J Henderoon. Ill» 
Rohenn afreet. Vanroueer. B C ; or In
formation leadln* to recovery IM it

WASTED—F*OPE*TY.
WANT KlX-

WANTKD-I-ote n-or Tolmle avenue. 
ItunJono Brokers. I.ld.. #7 Central Bid*.

CASH WAITING fer «ood loi .nape 
north pari of city: owners only Apply 
Rimlone Brokers, Ltd., hi Central
He ___________ ____________W

MR OWNER, we have buyers for good 
lots in vlctiilty of Douglaa etreet and 
Cafey road Junction. Ruhlona Broker*.

WANTED -I am In the market for 100
acrea or more of well located land near 
Ooldslream Happy Valley or Labgford 
Give full parttculare In first letter. P.
o Reg ME__  ________

WÂN T E f) I Z) I on walbrf font for «55 o-
tng for number months{ give location
sis* and rent. Bo* 4»7i. Time*.___

WANTED—To buy. lot n'ar Gorge, Irma 
street preferred. Box 4M, Time». J28

TO OWNERS ONLY—I want aom* good
hiiltdlng lot* do»* in. north of the city 
preferred. Box tR£, Time».

4M Michigan etreet.
with or without board.

McI*eod. 1116 North Park street.
WANTED---MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—One or two partie» who are 
Interested In good manufacturing con
cern In this rltv. Box M6. fIme*.

WE ARE THE ONt,T BUYERS of ladle»'
dlacorded Clothing, gowna. ate ; ala* 
gentlemen’* clothe* hoot* valise*, high- 
neLreah. Phnne 4*16. 60S YateaSl. 08

W ANTED—H.m *nd Bonn ** first mort 
rag». Agreement* for ew|e. Thompson 
Realtv Co.. 14 and W Green Block. JS1

DO YOU WANT HEÂDT"CÂEH1 W. er*
open ta nurehaa* agreement* of sale. If 
yoa wteh te reelle* an your eacurltlee. 
we effer the opportunity Canada Teel 
Trust Ca. Ltd... îoeal office», career 
Tate* snd Douglas *treeta. o7 tf

JUNK WANTED. JUNK -Auto tlrae. 
braes, conpgr. lead, barrel*, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely tho highest 
price* It will nev you to sell to The 
Great Waaler» Junk iCo.. INI Store St
^MÈÊSÈËm.

FURNISH ED ROOMS FOR MEN—Single. 
$2; double $2. hath and phone. 6# Gov
ernment street, near Empress Hotel. J*

FOR RENT—A annoy, choarful rn#
overlooking s*e, furnished, breakfast If 
required - Apply-If South Turner street
comer Da Ha a. 1___________ _______ JS

FURNISHED ROOMS. $1 aed $1 
Vancouver etreet. 

ONE DR TWO nicoty tsratshnt 
furnace heat. - In modern house; 
faat If dealred. Phone I AIM. >M

HOTEL DELHI—Meet centrally Ideated
newly furnished room». Cafe and cef*- 
terta In connection. 615 Yatea St fll 

Vinr fGHFORTABl.k RGOM fer I wo
gentlemen, on car line, Engllah cooklnr. 
Phon* EMM. fl

HOLLIES. M6 Michigan street 
bed-aitting room». Phoaa ÎJ364. 

FtmNISHKD ROGM*. dm* in. every
moderate. 742convenience. terme 

Quoen'a avenue
NEW HOTEL T NSWlCK-Re»l lai-e

♦Ion. no her. efrlctlv fir*l-cla*» *n*He 
winter rate* two entranoe* Cora»: 
hnedM end ▼»♦** Phone RT________

ARLINGTON ROOM* W Fori *1 elikm
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothe» cloaete in every room: moderate 
rat**. Phon# 284$.

leant POOFS repaired and guaranteed
Tel. IAÉI1. 2___________________

FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS 
hought Morris. th> tailor. 60S Yates SI 
WHI call. Phon* 481*. Ol

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhou*-»* . 
motor garage* *h*ck«. fowl houee#: dog 
kennel*, lone ladder*, atep-ladder* fence 
work. c*menl work, or any sort qf k. 
1046 Rockland Ar» between Vancouver
and Cook Phone TAIffi._____________

TO 1.FT—"Brown Block" Rrqod -s^ejk 
two front olfic»a. well lighted Strrvn 
heated, hot and cold water. 12$

FOR FIVE r-ommerdal work see Rroen.
14183 Dnadra St._______ ^ _____ W

HAIL TO RENT W*ffn'*dava. E/ldova 
ahd SeturdaVs Plione Piers 4316. 16 «• 
end IA IN

rffff g f.PEN $ TIDES *oHhing work, ra 
nalr* etc *nnlv fo .? W Roldan, oe*- 
wnhf imt •••*-♦ or Phi

AM ffVCIÇF To f.ET in Board of Tr 
-Ruljiing. Apply »Wft#fy. #» prem'se*

’V" »
■-

- HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—A voung man. fipm 16 lo 28 

years, with fair education, to aistsl with 
window trimming and m»ke hlmeelf 
generally uecful. 5-1Lt6c. Store. Govern
leant street_____________ * J2®

SALESMAN WANTED - Experienc'd 
salesman for d4IWH*ME dep»rteime$ 
wanted at once Hold Kalserhof. J$

WANTED—Wholesale men and manufac
turera to build on fr »e track* ga lota In 
Coquitlam W. C. Bond 364 Pemb'i h'u
Block_______ ________________ **

WANTED—A live wir* salesman. iv*l 
eatgte. fit Johnson a tract_________ Jgj

DUNSMUIR t!64 Fort atmel Furnish»d
room», hot shd cold running water %ot 
water heated, up-to-date houee. Special 
wlpter rates. Sixty large, dandv room»

an Unfurnished b ksi*ment flat
•W; no chiidrm. Field 
Douglas, near Quegn'e.

Apertroewt*.
J31

TO RENT—»» Ta fa street Î unfiirnlahtl 
room», electric light and ^th. J2«

JAM** BAY HOT*!, aeuth O—rewi-hl 
etreet Family heft splendid location, 
fades Beacon Hill Park. 4 Mock» firbei 
Poet Office end boat landlage. 196 n«U 
modem througw.ut. singly er *n eeP* 
Special weakly and monthly rates 
eel lent relate». Phone MM

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
«fW ANTED-Woma n 

work. Apply Mrs. F. 
1316 Government street.

WANTKD-At

general koua1 
Feetsr, furrier.

WANTED—Married couple: *oqd 
and worker wlf assist In house, 
view. 2636 Ikvuglas atreat

Wanted-Highest cash "price" paid far _____

vallsce. ale. Phone er send a card aed Herman i Idfl. Mt 
»• will «II *t .nr -Ad-— M .nimn lulhr X»AN 
Aaronsone ne» and second-hand stars 
Ml Jc/inson street. 6 doors below Oo* 
erement. Vlefnei* R C Phone US.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.

nbl* price».
R<—

of pulh 
•1466 Tl'aunton elreet. Phone

SITUATIONS WANTED1—MALE
RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN A 

work with respectable party, has 
knowledge of all ranch work, or - 
look after gentleman * automobile 
afraid of work; strict abstainer; 
reference». Box 461. Time».

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANXfil)—4 or I room Uouae. furnished or 

unfurnished, cloei In; stale rent and 
location. Box Ml. Ttmaa. JM

TO OWNERS ONLY—1 want
house, must b* a snap, 
ken etreet

Apply 616 Hctmc

tlcee and
£3»

î, drieemaker*» »ppren« 
iprovar*. Apply Miss Arm- 

Da v Id Spencer. Limited. fl
»w* Tn ieei? "Cell 
Yatea aireet. J2$

YOUNG LADY WANTED In real estate 
afflua Is enaeMir nbon*. tie., small aalary. 
Apply Box 427, Times________ _______ JD

WaNTÊD^E* perlenced lady That can
leave city for four months, to masaag' 
knee. For particular» apply to Miss 
Dougina. Royal Jubilee Hospital. St oner

,nl 5»

STRIPPER BOY want'd Apptv V. I
Cigar F»rtA(u^4$î3 Oriental All-y. i»9 

< l ENTl".ÜM>NW C%ÉT OBr CLOTH 1XG
bought. 666 Yat*a. ______

WANTED—A I>ealle Cottier hr Industrial 
miurance man to aoltcll subscript lone 
for a new aorlety" magasin' (locnll: 81 
p*r cent, paid lo huatlera Apply Box
MM. Ttmaa- _________ .. H1

WANTED—Saleamen. an exceptional »p 
portunllv Is offered a man of Integrity, 
ability and energy to form a perrnan nl 
connection with established financial 
compan> operating throughout life !>> 
minion This off?r la on a strictly com 
mission baala Communications con- 
fldent«al. Apply for appointment. Box
4ÉM, Times._________ ^________________ JM

WANTED—Man to go on wnall ranch. 
Colombia river valley, and earn A home 
for htmqelf : no logs, no stumps, all Irrl 
gated and prepared for work: email repl 
1*1 required to atari. Cell on or addrese 
E. J. Warner. Blrathcona Ho4?1. Vw> 
torts. B. C. ________• i

WANTED—Men to work for Ihema'lveej
e*c urlMtirt ruclL.. 

captmi required t» atari. hon-wt im»»- 
tion your beet credit: company will a*- 
*t*t you. Cal! on or’addrean E J 
Warner, Btrathcona Hotel. Victoria, » C

WANTED-A geed general help; must be 
a good cook and an early riser; four In 
fahslly: no children: near Beacon Hill. 

■ Applf )P. O. Bo* 412
WANTED—Competent stenographer, used

to legal document* and apeclftoatlone 
muil ba qulek and a^urate; good salary. 
Security Underwrit-re, Ltd. Troueee 
AIM». Phone MM.  JM

WANTED—Good, experienced rook, alâo
housemaid. Apply, morning or evening. 
I» Mi M^éknffwgeed.

WaNTKD—Young ladle* and 
investigate our poalUoia,

! Mil
tie i

position», where good 
sàurfe* sv* paid. General office, R Brown

WANTF.I 
ply W Flea

CA* OFFER ■ 
aaveml energetic

♦lad
Incomes . Writ'

CAN Am AN nevFl
raBwav mall clerk
vacancy llet. __  H
MU. Rdcheptor. N. Y. [

EMPl.n y Ê RB— Y mi can *»t tti" i

Vanouver
JMMffil

g fur without charge st t»,a
.«i^îM1 .....m

WANTED—At once, good hake/-.fur-h rA
and r-akee Standard Bakery, Oxwcgo 
street.

Ik.kery. <Hwcga

- IE6



Stinson, Weston & Peafce
Our Arm will be known by the mbove name after February 1.

It la simply a case of using the names of the members of the firm In 
place of "Stinson Real Estate Co." There will be no chan«e In our 
method of doing business. We have found that buying good properties 
at close prices and making quick turns at reasonable margins has 
gained for us a multitude of sail ailed clients.

this Is what keeps the real estate business active.

Our staff of salesmen know the exact value of every lot In the city 
and you will get In right It you do your buying for 1*11 with our Arm.

Stinson Real Estate Company
; * Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

ROBERTSON AT.—For quick »le"wner
will lake P.WO for 90 ft, frontage- mid
way between car line end water, n 
finer building lota; terni». 
ance «. 11 and I» months. H. A. 
ears of Y. M. C. A., owner. 1»

UtitfOATeu FRUIT AND AI.FAI.FA 
LAND—160* will give you poMenaton of 
ten scree Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
stumps; balance payments on long time 
« per cent; will pay for Itself end make 
you a home and good Mvlnf ; going fast. 
Write or call on K J. Warner at Strath- 
eona Hotel. Victoria. B. C. 1* •>

ALTA VISTA
Acre Lots

$550 Each

$100 CASH, balance 1, 
2 and S years. Will have 
paved road In front 
and Canada Northern 
railway Immediately be 
bind. Rich soil, beauti
ful view of Elk Lake 

and Cordova Bay.

Trounce
Alley

REAL ESTATE.
GORGE VIEW—ISOS and ço «"«P*; J 

s*«.h and terni*. Enquire Edwin Fraro
ton, corner View 
Phone 928

1-3
-------IP-

ftroad street^

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY ««3 17

REAL ESTATE.

FOR BALE—In Fairfield Estate, two six 
roomed houses, modern In every 
ready to occupy; tlieae are snaps, sw 
these before you buy elsewhere, as one Is 
sure to suit; both near to May street car, 
or I will build you one to suit on a lot 
near to car on the same street Apply *o 
owner. Joseph Parker, contractor, 163 
Joseph street ~ ™

». SACRIFICE for Immediate sale. 7 room.
modern Jiouee. Fairfield; owner; moqey 
makWniox 43*. Times. i30

THB BEST BUY IN VICTORIA-Bust
ness site at price of residence lots; will 
double In value In 13 months. Owner, 
Box 432. Times. V»

FQK BALE OR EXCHANGE-I will ex-
change my equity of |3W In a beautiful 
lot. 16x127. as first payment In a spiati 4 
roomed cottage, cloeo to a car 
ance easy payments. Box 417, Times. J30

AT 163 ILFORD ST.. Fort St. vlr 'Ins 
double rooms, elngie beds; breakfast It 
desired. 131

BUY THIS BEFORE THE BUUM-lOOxto
on King’s road, near Willows, good snap 
for a builder; prie > 13,000; HW» cash, bal
ance «. 13 and IS. Phone K337I. J30

ACHE LOTS AT ' ALTA VMTA," 
each; |I00 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. 
Will have paved road In front and Cana
dian Northern Railway Immediately be
hind the property. Rkh soil, beautiful 
view Elk I-ake and Cordova Bay.^ Se
curity Underwriters, Ltd.. Trounce 
Alley. Phone 3231. J29

I HAVE » ACRES on Island St $36 per 
acre all good soil; will sell on 6 years 
terms. Hewitt, Prince George Hotel. 
rilit Tym ^

NORTH PANDORA—High. dry. grass loti 
owner. Box 387. Times. J3*

MYRTLE AVE.-4 loU. «>*130. JU66 each; 
Reby read. 3 lots. «6x131 |L3S6 each, 
corner of Shakespeare and Pearl. 120x114, 
32.716; all one block from Hillside; terms. 
■ cash, balance In 3 years. Phone IBS.

Manton. 1591 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B. C. J®

WORK ESTATE SPECIAlxS-FourUr St
100x186, $2.700; Prior St . 60x125 to a lane 
$21»; Quadra St., war Hillside Ave.. 
$3.600; Fxlgeware road, close to Hillside 
car. $1.000 Moore A Johnston, 633 Yates 
Street Phone «27. F

FAIRFIELD ROAD-Near Richmond

End lot. high and In gras*; price only 
$75; $6U0 cash. Fort street, this aide 
of Skating llink. 50x120 to lane. $2 $75. 

We have acreage at Gordon Head. Baan- 
fch. Llllooet. and can procure a large 
tract of land at Peace River. Dallas 
road 7 roomed hous.\ 40x120; price only 
$4.500. For aale. good farm, all culti
vated. with good buildings, on Gilbert 
Mains. W0 acre*; price $6.5M. mortgage 
$1.506; will exchange for Victoria pro
perty. The 8. A. Grlmmond Realty, 1*1 
Government. Room $. Phone 4635. JÎ9

COMPANY'S STOCKS
B. C. ELECTRIC COMPANY’S 

ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED

Buyers Accept Three and 
Quarter Million Stock 

Issued

London, Jen. 27.—The confidence of 
old country Invertors In the British 
Columbia Electric Railway Company. 
Limited, le shown by the fact that an 
Issue of the company's stock to the 
amount of £750,000 bearing 4 1-4 per 
cent., was recently oversubscribed In 
London. A few daye later, the effort 
of a Canadian company to Hoat an 
Issue of £478,000 four per cent deben
tures, which carried over one per cent, 
accrued Interest, at *4, resulted In 71 
por cent, of the issue being left un the 
hands of the London .underwriters. 
This confidence In the Issues of the 
British Columbia Electric le the moye 
marked as the other debentures were 
endorsed by the provincial governments 
of the Canadian Northwest. Alberta 
guaranteeing 1238,000 and Saskatchewan 
£240,000.

FAIRFIELD AND HOLLYWOOD Double
corner. IOOxW B.1»; Hracliwuod Ave.. 
60x110, 1*560; Lillian road, close to car 
line, 81,560; Richmond Ave. #r. 80x730, 
$1 650. Moore A Johnston. <32 Yabia St. 
Phone 027. 3”

OAK BAY HEAP»—Walter street. 2 tote. 
$1500 each; double corner, Hampshire 
road. 100x120. S3.2-J0; 8. Hampshire road. 
60x180, $1.850; Monterey Ave.,
$4.000 Moore A Johnston, 632 Yates 8b 
Phone Of. -sill

VINEVINE STREET «NAP-New bouse. « 
rooms and hath, hlgh.at vlew in th« 
trk*t. large basement ; price for a xnevi 
time $3.150; about |W **£**U%? Jy* 
two year*. C-amosun Realty vo.. 
Douglas street

THIS ONE IS A BAROAIN-Just^ff^k 
Bay Ave.. on Foul Bay road, tot wnam. 
with fruit trees; for a few

« i a'ji 4 cash, balance 6. iz ana 1
K.'~ '«• m lgl

WATFRFRONT—Foul Bsy, excellent 
limllmt for boat; 12.600, terms arranged.Wm Dunfoîï *“ nl L"'S
Bank Rldg. Phone 4642. -----

MONEY MAKF.R-6 r.K>m«n 
Llow; 11.000 cash. ThisA* BIO --------- ,

ttSTmaYSrinlo, soxS. mÿmHouse sxanort mi -, ,
dent la I district, with all thela features Prlce complete lAMfl. very
easy terms arranged. A. pjj*1'* •-'-2» 
*2-4 Central Bldg. Phone SfW **

GET ONE of those acre lot* at Alta Mata 
for $860; $100 cask, balance L 2 and 3 
years; or $60 aaah and $50 quarterly 
Autos leave at 10 a. m. ami 2 p. m. dally 
Security Underwriters, Ltd-. Trounc^ 
Alley. Phwna tat.___________________JYJ

EMPRESS AVE —Builder * opportunity to 
get a cheap lot with a frontage of «7.8 
on this desirable itreet; price Tor quick 
sale $1.875. Prince Cntm* A Jackson, 412 
Sayward Bldg. Phone 1006. 13$

ALBINA STREET—Next comer Burnside, 
lot S6xl2S. I*»: 1. «. R. 1* and 24 
Calms A Jackson. 413 Sayward Bldg. 
Phone XXS.   V*

COOK ST B E ET—Corner Cook and Ocean 
View road; % snap at $776; $230 cask, «, 12. 
18 mont lui. Francis Investment Co. 4W 
Sayward Bldg.   P»

ALTA VISTA—Acre lots. $660 each; rich
soil, « miles from Victoria. Kaat Saanich 
read (which Is to be paved). Cnnad an 
Northern Hallway immediately behind 
property; $1» cash, balance 1, 3 and 3 
years. Autos at 16 •- re. and 2 p. m. 
daily. Security Underwriters. Ltd. 

Phone

BURNSIDE IA>T8—Speed Ave.. 2 lots
close to Douglas street, $1.503 each: 
lots. $ cornera, Matldock etreet, 56*1® 
each. $4.800; Manchester road, n‘ar 
Sumss Ave.. 50x135. $3.606. This l* vastly 
the best buy In the district. Moore A 
Johnston. «32 Yates street Phone «7. 12*

ONE ACRE, fine high land, on Cedar Hill 
road, beautiful homestte. $3.1». qnertar 
cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Andarsow 
A Jubb, Room 7. Green Block. Broad St

PANDORA AVENUE Close In vffvr Ur
$8.600, quarter cash will handle; Ina-d* 
lot adjoining (same stae) held at 110.fM 
This section is In for a move when pav
ing operations start Hi spring. Anderson 
A Jubb. Room 7, Green. Block. Broad 8^

HtlJJWDB AVENI'E-^s-nftlw
' arteries of traffic In Cfie cHÿ In SVwpt«l7 

growing district, corner Hillside end 
Blackwood. 125 ft. by 97 ft deep; price 
$11506. easy terms Anderson A Jublv 
Row 7. Green Block. Broad street j?8

W. BACRIFICE-A reel hum.. Llndea tâSSFLOWER ROA»-41~d W. »»•« 
rontalnlng I Urge rooms, v.rr -S-p. high, good -«"besld» rtjy BmSto. 

33ïe ^.ldvntl.1 dirteSC 8_moro room. --------------------------------

luram II kjsvxx », ---
DVfSSVY WTRFET-4 block from Up-

lands son. mow* maker, on ear .1*», 
Il .as. Colin Powell. 2» Pemhgrt-m 
Block.______________________ •*

GOOD BUY In Oak Roy dWtrlct. 81x171.
water and sewer. 8 minutes to car, |l.4e)
Owner P. O. Dog Dgf._______________N*

EXPRKggMA N -4

fglOfnimi nie»»*, - ■—- - _ - .. .
b' added upstair»; remember, thl* 

rtace la new and modern In every fc- 
price 88.7.70. very eo.y b-rm. ar- 

So,.d. A D. Malet * Co . 4M-4 Cep 
Irai Bldg. Phon« 3235.

Oe-p. nign. «wm ----—’
opposite lota advertised for ftTAO; prie* 
Of this owe $1.8001 $686 caah. balance ». H 
It month a. Address **R A." 'r*—" 
OflWF

TEETH MARKS TILL 
THIEFS IDENTITY

"rench Police Trace Crimina 
Who is Made to Bite But

ter in Court

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft by ill ft 
For quick sale, price |27$0. This 
le $250 below market price. Right 
In business section; % cash, bat- 
ance «. », II. 1

J. T. REDDING
•11 Catherine et. Victoria Wort. 

I * Phonos 22*4 and LttIV

Bay Street 
Snap

A very nice lot, 50x115, level 
and graeey, no roek, and 
right opposite ghelboume 
street. It is the cheapest lot 
on the street because we cau 

sell this now for

$1575 -
Easy terms.

LWWOOD AVE. QUAX- 
TBK ACRE

Covered with fruit trees 
and a good lot for the 
price of............. <1200

Hi
Here rs a live opportunity^

l^arg ’ * room house, with four bedF room iivns-x . ,----- ~ ,,
room*, all fixtures, blind*. He and> sU 
usual built In features, panelled 
Hi fact, a real home, on a large lot. In 
•hoirs locality; price, comptât». M Wl 
Verv ea*v term* arranged. A. D.

COOK STREET Choke gr.aey lot a few 
yards from cHy Mac; 6»; I cÿh. t. U. I*
Franck Invretment <3a. 4* *BFwan1 
Bldg ________________________ Ç

-Albina ft pert lot. »xl» fart.i llURNRIDEr—vxiiHii* ruvt y*.
between BurnetA* and Hampton; only 
$710; | cash. «. 11. U "lontlia Francis In-

. he rd a n Mulet 1 veatuxnt O».. 4M Bajrward Bldg- JP 
rVo'rtSbtCcntr.l Bw5r Pbon«JfflS_H1 HAVE Y O! ■ gEEMthOrta^ lota atAlto 

i^iigriËRlt MOME Crt.kim.T*I Ykt. for The «^2^

IM tojwnA., . row .™—»• w|tb- 
gwd atabtn far 2 homes, with bay ham, 
chicken house Apply owner foc Iw*. 
Box 40. Timm. __________ 5?

CHEAP—4 rooms.k Including both ond
pantry, situated between 2 cor Knee, 
light ami wekr Stem: 16*0 cosh. A indy
owner. Box 4SI. TUn«o____________»

FOB BALE* now. modwiv 7 
cleat to ew and waterfront. Owner, cn 
premiere, to Wildwood Are.. Foul tier.

Parle, Jam. 2*.—Improving the
fingerprint method of detecting crime, 
the police have obtained proof of a 
burglar's Identity, from the tooth marks 
which ho left In a pat of butter. Pierre 
Basaudt broke Into his former era 
ployer', preinlees at Montrieul-Bou, 
Bols, hoping in find Jewelry end money 
Falling In this, he went to the kitchen 
and had a feast. Then he rode away 
on a stolen bicycle. When arrested he 
denied everything, but the police found 
marks of eighteen of bk teeth. Includ
ing one which was broken, exactly re
produced In a lump of butler Into whleh 
he had probably bitten by mistake In 
the dark.

He still protested hlo Innoeenee. assert
ing that he did not like butter, but 
when the magistrate sent fee some but
ter and made the prisoner bite Into It. 
the Imprint left by hla Irregular teeth 
was found to be Identical with the Im
pression made In lhe larder at Moot- 
rieu*

THE TOMUIISM Ct.
Phone 24S

Reel EeUte levoetwrente an* 
Insurant*.

HOC Douglas SL Victoria. B. C.

MONEY MAKERS
HILLSIDE AVENUE, near Cook street, lot 57x175 

feet. One-third cash. Price.....................f3300

BASIL STREET, fine building lot, 50x120 feet. One- 
third cash. Price ............»........................ $1800

ACREAGE, near Keatings station, highly improved 
for intensified farming, large and small fruits, 
poultry equipment and stock, modern house and 
buildings, a going concern for ............. $18,->0O

One-fourth cash.

Glarke Realty Co.
Successor! to •

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

FUNERAL NOTICE

The members of Victoria Aerie No. 
It, F. O. B., will meet at Eagles' Hall 
on Wednesday, January 2*. at 2 o'clock 
p. m sharp, to attend the funeral of 
our late brother, C L. Fischer. Visit
ing Eagles are requested to attend.

J. L. HACKETT.
W. President.

Attest:
J. M. HUGHES, Secretary.

HD TO PRECEDE 
CHILD TO HEAVEN

Man Attempts Suicide on 
Sudden Death of His Un

baptized Baby

"STm.. «toTKtos-:
F»l’ l>artl< «Ur*. **+ A. D. M*Urt A Co^
$61-1 Cwirtl W4«, Ftwreo $$M-______ 51

JAMKH BAY—Beautiful 7 room horn*, 
firing *m.th. every known convenience. 
•rk ** $7 VW. verv ea*y term*. *** A. D. 
Malet it C*.. 403-4 Central Bldg. Phone

1 firoMR IS PFÎR CENT, on thl* property. * corner <m Pandora, two lory, new

VlSia for ■XFi r*cn ; » — *
Saanich overlooking Klk leak* and Cor
dova Bay; $56 cash »nd $56 quarterly will 
handle I jet us take you out. Aula* at 
16 Am. and î p. m. dally Security Un
derwriters. Ltd., Trounce A Hey. Phojv^ 
3231.___________________ j?

DOUBT JE FRONT BTORB-Up-to-date.
fire-proof. 75 feet deep, good poadttOTl.

---- ------ month. Box 423, Time*
J29

r. ^^k'dï^tMüu SaltyVo-toForistrort. Phoney
•rooeriv will show large Increase tn j • -------------- ----------ZT1-------
Ï.Æ ...» well •> th» IS P" c-nt. Incom»: empbebs STRF.CT-Two krg- lots m. 
aîl". 120 000: 1 c»»h. tklancfl over tun clr Mn.. Just off Fort street: prie» *1601 
ïf three'vrarl You rsn't so wrong on wh trro,. Oiiorant»» lUslly IX
e - - -------- - **' 1 c—1 28 Fort sWnrt, Phon» WB. ra 1»
-f three year* You can’t go wrong on-TL' T-e'X r. M»vt * CO . SM « c-
Irai BMg Phn^CT-__________

KVMIU.U 1-400 feet on View 
Art'pt h T36: price per front foot fc—
petficuVnr* *ec A »*. M*»let A Co.. 
•Central BMg Phone 333a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
| TO RKNT—Three room, plaaterod Ikkisv
1 on Meadow Place. Juet eff Foul Bay 

road, centrally located between Oak Hay 
and Fort street car line». »pl»n<ltd aofl 
for gardening; $18 monthly. Apply w J. 
F. Maltagh, 13» Douglas straet. Phone 
**I4- _____________

i I/OST—Three-piece vanity set. sterling sil
ver. Initial* !» M.. on Beacon Hill car or 
at corner of Douglas and Yale*. Satur
day night. Finder please return to Box 
44«. Times. Reward. ____________ S™

TO RENT-M* Tale* street. 2 unfurnished
i hou*. keeping rooms, electric light and
Mlfc________ __________

[TREFeS CLEANKD and pruned kg eapert. 
I O Marino. P. O. Boy 143*. fW

SELECT COMMITTEE 
WILL HEAR MARCONI

Wireless Inventor Expresses 
Desire to Explain Reasons for 

Desire to Withdraw

street.Tnr

TÂTËS * UTRFvrr-Next lo ™"Tr
Qunflra. S>SI20: prie- «rtfW. I e—h Ik 
.nr- over four yeses «-» » I*• M.l't. 
• o . m l t’entrai Bkht. Phone M8 to 

ÂTTKNTION-The fliwet apsrtment house 
,1,. I. British O.li.mWu rrmtslnlnc one

*«. 'ad Mekt A Cs , 444-4 Osrtraj
Bidr Phone 3336.___________ pi.

Mimic- 7 N BTRFFT-I.m ITS 
..--1. V,' » son rosy t*rms. A. D. *41.14 
*U" ■ **-4 Feel ret 88*« Plmik 82»- to 

ÜU.-MIGÂN FTnKFTN.il tn rom-r 
Wraste».>7sttl: MA», rssr t^m» A 17. 
rtekl * CS.. tm-4 Central SMX Phone
MM.________ ______________________

nnTiriih ernKHT—p-tw-rn Ft i. - smt Mnntrral «0x1»>: nulrk sals 
tus per tint We make no ml", 

mk- *1*1 per font. Hurry. A. D^Malet '4k C«. 448-4 Central BSits Thane MM. JM 
miÎM SNA rf8^< .liver alrrrt. 1 lota. TSliS"eorier of Margaret end Mu.grav. 

*2.1»; F7.rnw.md rond, between Bay and Mnnltnln. *1.7*. P"t£,k Kealty Co.. SJ.
Part atreet. Phnc ■ F6*__ ____“

OCKAN V1KW—i’arner. milt. MOO; quar
ter raeh «. 12 and IS Felwhl Framnlen. 
roraer View and Broad streets. Pbo"

FOR 6A1.K H.-1-w market value, rh.de*'
tot on Government atreet. Address own
er. P 4V Box M rlty______________ <**

ff.R AI. APARTMENT FfTB-'-erner W.l 
II net on and Mar at re. ta. 100x120. 0*.<«h 
terme. MrCutrheon Brow.. Ltd.. 1»» 
Donnlaa atreet Phono 2*74. B*

LINDEN AVENUE Corner. D.700;
will iind.iobledly Inorani— •
MrCulcheon Rroa.. Ltd., —-   w-~
atreet Phone 2*74. ____ P

FT-PATRICK FTRF.KT 7 beautiful kda. 
thk weak only 82.100: «■£><•■»AfTTIi' 
at *2.500; owner meet eedt. M.K.Xltehenn 
Hr.. LU . 1*0 Douglas street. Phone
*4^__________ __ ____ __________ - ~

I P4MST ANtlKI.WS ills ,il—tymenl
tn nrngrraa. MW has started 4» —
Railway conelrurtkm ta be atartad In 
two sinks franchk.; signed. Big reel 
ratals activity assured Ort into the.,
money making spot- We offer one err» j 
plots, all subdivided Into t-n tot», fw IP 
down, easy monthly paj-mentsfsr bab 
ance. Mc<'utcbreti Bros . lAd . MM Dous-

WANTRi^Shack not too
1 reaaonabto. Hex 464 Times
WANTED—A aalesisdv Apply Ollïeeple A

Umbreobt. £entrsl llolldlns_________ J*>
I TO LET-Nkelr furnlaiSd front room.

sattsMe for two. etngt* b-d— ---------*-
terms 721 Vancouver alr.-rt.

DON'T FORGET fo phone 
Bay Wliub.w Cleaning Co. 
*44 Coburg etreet.

H

FOR «Alalt-UlMd» grocery hu*lw** owner 
leaving the country email cs*h puym nt. 
be la nr « monthly. Box <(*. Times. JSI

IlUH'K 31*. PORT ANQKLRR Four
with 7 room hqu»** *"d *2 fruit 1 
great buying at |I.$W: 1-8 raeh, haCmr.
«. 12 and t* month*; b-autlfol vlow of 
harbor. McCutrheon Brus.. Ltd.. 1.W
Iknigla* street. Phone 2974._______ “

46 ACnraOort Ang*l‘*. with 16 *cr“* 
rV arêd and Unproved. 1 agio of orchard, 
good barn and weU, <n»y seven miles 
out. $2.256; 1-3 casli. f and 1J months. 
McCutrl»»on Brue.. Ltd.. 1309 Dfnigtaa 
atreet. Phene 3974

FOR SAlaR—Pheap. second-hand oak her 
counter and back; also large brv*»H»d

Kte gla** mirror, etc Room 1, 921J
___ ■t atr—4, Mpnia 1rs.

fn LKT—« roomed, modern I tous*, $4«. 
Appty MR Tate*, nr 131' Wliarf. f$

I/if—flntwrday night, silver watch with
fleur dee lys pin. betwet n Broad, corner 
View, snd Fort, corner Blanchard. Re
ward. Dr Freund. 7W| Fort atireet. J36

dom icmc 
also to
opposite J

London, Jan. The select commit
tee of the House of Commons which la 
Investigating the .Marconi contract 
called William Marconi himself yester
day and asked him to state hie reason 
for asking to withdraw from the agree
ment with the port master-general. He 
replied : ' There la only une way ut ex
plaining the matter properly, and that 
Is by giving evMencr to answer sR 
that has been said before the commit
tee. Inasmuch as my company, my w irk 
and my honor have been frequently at
tacked. If I am to say anything at all. 
I must be allowed to make a full reply 
to those attacks.”

After a discussion in private the 
chairman announced that Mr. Marconi 
will be heard In full probably at the 
eud of Mr. Lawson's evidence

Sir Alexander King, who was recalled

Toronto. Ont. Jan. t$.—To précédé 
a little un baptised soul Into the next 
world and there plead Its case. Raftael 
Emile tried to kill himself before the 
altar of Our l»ady of Mount Carmel. 
Such Is the explanatloa given for the 
remarkable shooting affair on William 
street yesterday. To-day In the po
lice court he pleaded hard to be allow
ed to attend the funeral of the child 
but his plea was denied. “It we* his 
desire to save his. baby's soul that 
made him attempt to commit suicide." 
said Mr. Basso, the court interpreter 
to-day. A relative in Winnipeg was 
chosen as God-parent, and while they 
were waiting for him to come to the 
christening the little one became sick 
and died. Entile went out for the priest 
so that the child could; be baptised, but 
he couldn't find one In time. Seeing 
his child dying, in desperation he rugh- 
ed to the church to kill himself be
fore the altar and precede hU Utile 
one Into the next world.

TWENTY YEARS FOR | 
DYNAMITE MANIAC

MANY SUFFRAGETTES
ARE UNDER ARREST

London. Jan. 28,-The suffragettes are 
taking violent means to-night in the 
streets and are conducting a window- 
breaking campaign. There have been 
over twenty arrests made in one part 
of the elty alônV. all the women being 
taken to the one jail. "General" Mr*. 
Drummond. Miss Sylvia Pankliun-t and 
toty other women were arrested thl* 
ev<"hlng for refusing to leave the House 
of Commons after attempting to carry 
out their threat of th* morning to in
terview Lloyd Georg* In parliament.

CHEAP,
VERY

CHEAP
New two-room House, tvell 

finished, painted, and lin
ed with beaver board, 
stands on a nice lot 50x90, 
inside city limits. Terms, 
$500 cash, balance easy. 
Price....................91300

ACREAGE—Six acres, in
side the 3% mile circle, on 
terms, for............fflOOO

HARRIET ROAD-Two fine 
lots, close to Burnside Rd., 
50x160 each, for each, on
ly .... ...........81500

Reidelbach Winks at Detectives
te give hla view» of the Marconi com- When Judge Se0tenC6S

** Him to Prison

SraTKALK-4 welrrirort '•<* «• Prosirrl _____ __________
Tak STO.174. MnSe **•"> "»a»lch rj£ I ifTrRlW. riroTnOIra from Port AngriS

Bex 217 Time,---------------- :---- '-I"' om,. excellent terra laral. M.W:
$2.560 cash, balance **c'

RANTKD-Ckmd general, 
t with tw«* young children ; 

w required 1744 Ducticas street,
____ JUMUe HOapital.______ '______J»

l-wVÂNDOTTR SITTINGS In large quanti- 
1 lies required In March. State price, 

strain and age of stock to D. Maclln^

BOARD AMD ROOM. $«.86. tOU Rlchanrif
sou streot. _________*

IwÂKTKD-A lawyer for a real estate 
iiffire; state agj ami salary. Box 43«i.
Times. ________f*J

LOflŸ—Ysung. rough haired, fox terrier 
dog. Reward. 1660 Chamberlain street. J31

paary's letter asking permission 
withdraw from Ibe contract, «aid. 
•The government has everything to 
gain and nothing to tone by bolding the 
Marconi company to the contract."

BALKAN ALLIES ARE

AGREED UPON NOTE

- W*e. iMix ••*«. -j________ - : î
MJKXAifnCR A^^.—Atmos* fdlntn- car 

to lTpl»nd*. 16x136. prie - $f..60; rash 
pS|6 terms Kdwln FramptuB. vomer 

. - View nnd Hrend wtreet*. F’lwn* *t*. J8* j
Â rëlHV 1IOMF. In V«etorfn West fov snl- 

-teitkkte etty Hrmm w Wer^ 
high $2.(K ;• rftsh f-ÏKi. halanr'1 |2T> pT j

, montli. Address H5L Time* fXfiœ.__f*
■ XRG.XTII-N -w. mtNlrrn. 4 room hf.ufv\ 

—It,, nantiv nnd l*athrr*om. electric light,
* cernerf fluor haaemvnt. ------ •- “*

; price 85.856; raeh *

— u i . ——..is
rutrheen Brae . U4..IM Dougta* streri
Phone 3614. _______  Jte

KING’M ItOAD AND NHAKBKFRÂRK—■ 
Corner, «6x110 feet, going to-day at I» »: 
WresW. TU TV «irrnttis. Framtie Im
vnstp>v»»t Co.. 4» Hayward BW8____>■?

8TANNÂRD A^-^ear Fa'rflcTd road 
86xr.Ni feet, rholc^ lot. $1.866; 1-$. «. 13. 1* 
mont 1rs. Francis Investi^rnt Co.. <N
gaywfrd Bldg.

TV ANTED-III* ht clerk. 
Hotel.

Apply

WaNTKD—Te rent, small stipe, or would 
I tek° lease on Italf of «tore, not nv*,#.

rnrtlv rentrait state rental and length of 
I kese. Vox 446. Times. 536
n.«f*CT Wheat

Call evtnlng*.

__ -lose tn era and _

, .r______ __________________-™\ mono ; 31.760: «06 rash. «. Il 1» ment ha
If ORTH BAN TKiOA -House on two lote. | Krnm Is Investment Co.. « Sayward 

high situation, with view, exaltent ron-.ew ■_ _ . - ~ »—— »,——*——— | rnIwe■M, .4*»
mlcta. owner. B«X______________,

D. MAI.FT A ro.-Full Hat »f lionaro

Bldg

a D MAI.K I «.cw.-ruH '
ri-d loU In «II pnri« of town: «ever»I ’»Sce piece» of acrenxe for mib.llvl.llli* 
ÿnr office h «1-4 Central p——

yi I HAMPTON IIOAD-Chok" lot. a?»r S-a-
1 ton- a aplenitbl inreetment: r»xll.xl20. 

hnv tilin' WOO' 40C mail. 4, 12 1* Vnontha. 
Francia Vnxeiünent Co., 424 Seyworol
Bldg.

J*t
Cor 8 acro». all clear-4 mûi

fence* 8 roninrot houac. * greenhon-

COOK ST. AND OCEAN VlVw < 'orner 
1 lead a«ff era ray: yon nan't affnrot te ln« 

thla; *TR: W» caah. I 12 18 month"
Franda Invrrtmenf *'o.. 458 gaywarff. J30feaired X r troll IM— I Hl«ura, - »............. raa.erarara g „» V — ............ ...................-

,_VL ’ - iin, and only two and one-1 cask. 6. 13. 1« moatlw. 4 vicier a *
,rw* C^L.ira. #rori the rentre of I hr rlty. I nry Rallwnv t.srkrç* lots, near Sw; r. iC forroèî'rar^bl'lora onrJv 'tT^.ràn lake, rt.no rook dry aw. level M -- 
HOU.v Comixihy. Id fort atreet. HI™ I * ‘ JW

floor leg for aale. ----- ---------- —
V-tnd.w* • _ _______ J>

MpFaNTBI»- In quiet family, board nml 
1 («Icings for iwq gtnileeien. R -ply iv*x 

‘ 436. Times.
; PYHÎ RAlS-Â v-ry good talking parrot 

i/trs Hall. Westing road. Portae* Iivlrt 
1» O. Box 8. city. 1

FOR HAÎ.Fp -No 1 gra.l w Jrrs v rnqr. 
fc-sh In, good rollk r. fhlril rplf. Mr*, 
John Kvans. Cross road. Portoga Ini t

' ' •__________ __________ 536
WANTRD—6 nr 6 ro-xn^d bungHlow. n^ar 

car. Oak Bar prrtennd; un-aeum»* r d 
half acre Just miteltte mil* c»Tlr as r^irt 
payment AAlr^s. giving.full Particu
lar» Box 4* Tlmp*. __ __ " V»

BBCOND-HAND POIl.Ri; ond engin» foê 
sale. Ai.plv :-il ' V.-lrs si riv I It

TO n*NT-îteon» with heater, glngl • or 1 
.W.fhl . suit frl lids. IS. 133 Simrn > 1
i Am __ _ _______ .____ 131

SUaVCKS end cvttej • built. Phon; Ltig^j

1 aim don. Jan. 28.—What may be.tiie 
lust note delivered by the peace dele
gates of the allied Balkan nations to 
the Turkish plenipotentiaries %vas 
finally signed to-day by representa
tives of the Bafkan I .«ague, but no 
date was fixed tot Its presentation. 
The delegates unanimously approved 
the draft and entrusted Stojan Nova- 
fcovitch, leader of the Serbe, with Its 
présentaOnn -<rwhen" Bhr muYnent tt 
1.mHldered opportune."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
#ANTED-A good' confyctlwwry Apply

Bex 464, Time. 
HofND—Part of 

til. Timas,
"linker built : at.

KOtie FOR SALB-A taw r ttinga XVI.Ila 
DnHngtcn ,'ltIS. Ktll.-ratrau •■rubi; 
aatHngF e*™l». M A. R MAoro. f 
Dui>|.lln r.ui* McV wo."I P. O.. Vlcl HAj
B. C. ■ •<

“IN MEMOEIAM.’
M7'VNAHD—In affkctlonatc muenit,ranee 

' of Arlhur. til. ,1 arly b-lovrd aoo of 
J.mra noil Faro7 4. Mi-vnar.1. who Ml 
asleep January 2Mh. 1*12. ggrt 17 yrara ,, 
and 4 months. Interred In Rosa Bay . 
cemetery. Vklorle. H C,

Los Angatoa, Cal.. Jan 2*.—Twenty 
years In Ban Quentin prison was the 
sentence pronounced to-day upon Carl 
Rladclbach of Balt Lake City, who ap
peared a* the Central police station 
November 7 last, grotesquely marked 
and terrified 200 police offfccra " and 
cltlaens with an Infernal machine. The 
ewntenee waa Imposed by Presiding 
Judge Willis, of the superior court 
after Rledelbach had declared he be
lieved dynamite was a good means of 
righting some social wrongs.

-If I thought your allegiance to dy 
namlte waa an unalterable principle, I 
would sentence you tn life Imprison
ment," raid the court, "but l. tbhik 
.twenty, year» Ifi tb*„ penitentiary, will 
•give you Plenty of time to change y.riir 

mind.".
Riedel bach’s good humor withstood 

even rhla shock and he smiled r.*id 
xvlnkcd at the detectives who ended 
hl2 yhort tenure as sole master of the 
police station by knocking him unedn- 
8, li.ua and demollahlhg hla Infernal 
mr.vlUnv after the fuse had been 
liphKd.

The three offfeera were offlci-xtl: 
decorated with medals for their brav 
ary. and ltledclbach Joked them about 
It ka he waa taken back to Jail after 
a n.otlon for a third trial had been 
denied.

Rledelbach hxd two trials and lbe 
■u.irt claimed thla waa sufficient but 
1 delay In executing the sentence was 
re nted In ovW to gtw prleoncr'a at-

Mra ». Johns, 16» Fort atreet. will tw
elve o-i Thursday, Junta*y “

H. J. Allan arrived from 8 attl* to-day 
and registered at^the K.la-rhoUbotel

Peter Hchroeder. of Duluth I. a vUltor 
In tlw city. He Is staying at the Kalsei not 
liotel.

A. II Fleming, of lteglna. Is 
gliort time here. He Is among the guesti. 
at the Kaiserhof hotel.^

Mrs. C. H. Shumate, ef Palo Alto. Cal.
'la visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Mils, of 
Admiral'S road, ttequtmalt.

, J. 8. Rsrtlsman rant 
I flay for a short stay In tlw city. M '« n 
guest at the Kaiser hof hotel.

The many friends of Georg‘ A. Fraser 
| will be pWased to hear of his recovery 
from * savers attack of^ pneumonia.

W. BurkMt Jackson, who has 3tei *JaY; 
It.y at the Domtehm »«*4si tot the 
fvtv Ua>e. leavi* for the SB» nluvl ■ s

I Pslgravc Coatee, of ^ attl -. broth «r of I O* wford l’os te*. of thl* rlty. arriv* 1 in 
Victoria v^st'-rdsy an i Is steyl/ig at tlie 

l r.mpres* lwtel. ^ e e

Rrv. Bamuel Bchur. who with He two 
daughter*, arrived lathe city yegtii* y to 
spend the next Week l" rehea.^m^ si.d 
urgaiilBhiK those who are to t«k • Pert In 
the fortlwoming Palestine exu bit on.

i _l li h ixvil------xjuraxuiaib next at the drUlIhaTVTguest at the Jsme. Bay hotel.

On the evening of Friday. January 24. a 
î quiet wedding ceremony was performed 
I by Rev. Dr. Beott. M the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, at IMS Mason street, 
when Mrs. Chrlstln* Dutton ws* united In 
marriage to Mr. BJanlnl Berginann. of 
this eKy. Mise Hannah Boderback and 
Mr. A. J. Johnson acted as bridesmaid 
and groomsman.

John Greenwood
Telephone 142k.

•13 Sayward Bld»

* Modern House Owned 
ud Beiit If Isrtthos

Linden Avo.—Closo to Faithful, 
lot SOxllSH. You know the 
beauty of the location. House 
contains 10 splendid rooms 
and two baths, beamed ceil
ings and veneered panel work 
throughout, well built and 
carefully finished. Full ce
rner! basement. Price, on easy 
term.................................. *8600

Limited
361. 361a and 3M Jones Rldg. 

Phone 371 Port Btreet.

see
Mrs. Ell Dtck*on. of Truro. Nova | 

Beotia, who has been spending the Christ
mas season with her sister. Mr* Win. 
Archibald. Moss street, leaves to-day on , 
her return trip via B»attle. thence to > an- 

: couver, -Calgary. Edmonton, Ottawa anfl | 
Montreal, arriving at her home the litter 

! part of May. «h* will bo accompanied us 
far as Vancouver by lier sister, Mr* Wm- 
Archibald.

A Lecture

"*4y Arthur, «tara 1 Shalt "»« , p’r^ ya Urn : W brijm lh appeal.
Till all my wlailewtd race be rue I „

ON •

Christian Science
Under til* Auaplcea ol First Church of 

Christ. Relent let. Victoria, B. C.
BY

j JUDGE CLIFFORD F. SMITH, C. 8. 8. 
Member of The Board of lectureship 

of The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ. Bclentiet. In 

Boston, Mass.
WILL BE HELD AT THE

VICTORIA THEATRE 
FfMwp, January 31 at, at A3* F. M. 

ADMISSION FREE.

For Builders and 
Speculators

| 8«>me lots that must attract at
tention.

flfiX. Mitchell St.......... **80»
50x128. Mitchell HI.......... A1TOO
100x112, I'leasunt Ave., *3400 
121x261, Amphtnii and Bouryhler

atreet* .1............ IT***
60x120, Alexander Ave. .*1500

I 48x9», Bank St..............ftOUO114x200. Beach Driva. ;. .Mjj* 
70x160. Bowkcr Av^
100»!02, Uowker ■

100x130, Cad boro Bay
tn Uplands .............

5*tII6. Seagull Ave.
41x127. Cowan Ave..
94x121, Davie Ht., south.
60*12». Foul Bay RoaA »1ST5 
50x12a Hampshire. South 

Prlos ..........*!**».

H. F. PULLEN
Ook Boy R*atiy Offic.
2056 On» Bar Avenue
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Boeckh’s Famous Brushes and Brooms
SCRUBBING BRUSHES, each. 36c. 26c, 20c and ............
BANISTER BRUSHES, 75c. 60c and .......................................................
STOVE BRUSHES. 40c. 36c ........... ..
SHOE BRUSHES. 60c. 36c ................. ............ •'.......... .....................
NAIL BRUSHES. 30c. 16c aad .............................. ............. «..................
HAIR BROOMS. $2.00 or .................... ........  ...................................
DAUBERS, each. 20c or ........... ..................... •—•••••(............ 1ÏÎ
MOP HEADS, each ............................. ................................................................ *»<
OHIO MOPS, each ,................... . ................. ....................................  * *
DANDY BRUSHES, each ..................................................................................
HEARTH BRUSHES, each .............................................................................
WINDOW BRUSHES, each .... . ...................................... .........................'Jr
WHISKS, eaclj, 36c or .........»............................;......... ...................................
SELF WRINGING MOPS, each .. î................ ............ ....................  .50#
MOP HANDLES, each ......................................................................................-25#
STRAW BROOMS. 70c. 60c .............................................................................50#

DIX! H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Gevemment Street.

Tele. 60. 51. 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

I

EDWIN FRAMPTQM
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Bread. Phone $23.

$900—Gorge View, 4 from Tllltcum 
Rd. Snap. Cash $100.

$725—Off <’x>k St , 1 Vi mile circle, 
fine 50 ft. lot: only $180 cash.

$825—Carlin St. (off Cook). 4$xlS0. 
good, grassy lot; cash $275.

$850—Doncaster Drl^e.,- near Hill
side car. 50x112; cash $250.

$860—Bath une A ve.. Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter caah and terras.

$880—New B. C. H Rail, close to 
car. Inside three mile circle; lota 
for a quick sale $650; cash $160 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when cars start.

$860—Swan Ave (C. N. R track), 
nice lot; cash $250. and quarterly 
terms.

$860—Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $250 
caah and terms.

$860—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash. 6. J2 and 
16 months...^

$800—Parkdale. comet lot. worth 
$1.000; t* cash. bal. 6. 12, 18 moe.

$1000—Parkdale. Crease avenue (C. 
N. R >; cash $250; $26 a month.

$2350—nan Street. Cloverdale. three 
rooms, pantry and bathroom, on 
nice lot; caah $400 and $25.00 
monthly.

$3500 cash will secure—Humboldt 
street, choice position, 7-room, 
modern house, on 56x140 to a lane 
This Is onl: few minutes' walk

' from Empress hotel and poet of
fice. Price is very low.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 173T.

LeROYA WACHTER
AUCTIONEERS.

it furnishing up— v

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure.
Customers’ Recommendations 

Hive Been Our Beat Advertise
ment So Far.

SMART SLIPPERS
t*or evening wear, in patent, suede, aatin and velvet. Rhiue- 
atone buckles with brooch pine. Onyx Hosiery to match slip

per*. We dye satin slippers to match you# gown.

1208 Douglas 
Street MUTRÏE & SON Telephone

2604

Sylvester1» Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay. being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of 
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack,......$l.TB
Tel. 416. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 7$$ Yatee fît

Peter McQuade & Son

J. H. List Co.
741 Pa i) dor a Street

$22,000—Cormorant St., lot 60 x 
85. revenu > producing.

$3,000 Topax Avo., i cerner lot, 
»0 x 102.

$760—Pav-Mdale, close to Burn- 
sld* lot 50 x 160. Easy 
tdHns on the above lots.

AUCTION SALE
Goods on view every day up to sale.

Edwards & Fuller
Auctioneers, 1109 Pert Street

AUCTION SALE
On

THURSDAY, JAN. 30
2 P. M

Cerner Montreal and Ontario Street, 
James Bay.

Come and get at your own price some 
of the

Finest Furniture and 
Household Goods

Placed under the hammer for many a 
day. consisting of

Oil Paintings that cost over $2,000; 
Mahogany Upright, Ludwig, New York 
Pianos that coot $700.

Cabinet Gran\aphone that cost I- 
than two months ego $250, 100 new
12-ineh records.

All Brass Bedstead and Ostermoor 
Mattress; new Heme, drop-leaf Sew
ing Machine; all new Inlaid Linoleum; 
almost new Turkish end Oriental 
Rugs and Carpet Squares.

Almost new Cascadè American 
Range. Mahogany Table. Rocker, 
Boo-case, and other Furniture; quar
ter-cut Oak .Buffet, China Clouet, Ex. 
Table, Rockers, Chaire, etc.; Sanitary. 
Couch, Dressers and Stand*. Brass 
Smoke Set, new Silver Set and Cabi
net, Morris and other Chairs. Morocco 
Leather-covered Lounge, Iron and 
Braes Bedsteads, Bedding, etc.; Din
ner Set, and other Dtshpe, hand-painted 
Screen, new' Kitchen Cabinet, and 
utensils. Tool Chest and Tools, Wash
ing Machine, tuba. Copper Boiler 
and Wringer, Plant's Computing 
Scales, 22 White Leghorn Chickens, 
etc., etc.

Come and get these gt your own 
price Take Outer Wharf car to Mon
treal, one block to left.

Have been Instructed to sell, by auc
tion, on

THURSDAY NEXT
At

1510 COOK STREET
On Corner of Pandora and Cook,

A large quantity of

OLD ENGLISH 
FURNITURE

Comprising:
Jacobian Sideboard In bteck oak, 
Jacobian Bookcase, Chairs, etc.. Old 
Dutch Revolving Top Bureau, Solid 
Walnut Bedroom Suite. Sheraton 
Chairs and Settees, very old Mahogany 
Grandfather’s Clock. Genuine Chippen
dale Mirror, Bookcase*, Handsome 
English Dining Suite- with Cabriole 
Legs, Tudor Chairs, exceedingly hand
some Adams' Dining Room Suite, mag
nificent sycamore Bedroom Suite with 
electric light fitting» to match, beautl 
ful Old China Prints an 1 Paintings, 
also a quantity of first class Scotch 
Linen', Including Blankets. Sheets, 
Towels, etc. The Auctioneers w ish to 
call very special attention to this very 
Important sale as they are quite sure 
that never before have they offered 
In Victoria such a magnificent quan
tity of really unique furniture. Sale 
to commence at 2 o'clock. Further 
particulars and catalogues may be ob
tained of Edwards A Fuller. Auction
eers, 119» Fort Street, phone 214$.

LEROY A WACHTER
Auctioneers 720 View St. Phone 47$6

Stewart Williams &Co.

Established 1858. i 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining. Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wheleeale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick’, -lie Oil," High Or.de -Ant» West..* Specially SeH. -Pellehlng 

Muslin,” Something New.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
90 ft. on Robertson street. Hollywood district. One-quarter cash, bal

ance 6, 12 and 18 months. This Is a a nap at  ............................. $2300
- also

Lot 62x100 on best part of Belmont avenue. One-quarter cash, balance 
S. 12 and 18 months. Price................... *............ ............................#2800

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agents.

Broughton Street. Bex 1644.
All Kinds of Insurance Written.

Phene 3214
Money to Loan.

QUARREL PASSES 
TO COUNCIL FLOOR

TWO ALDERMEN FIRE

HOT SHOTS AT MAYOR

Interchange of Pleasantries 
Across Chamber Follows 

Mayor's Letter to Times

Duly Instructed, will, hold their week 
ly auction at their mart, 757 View BL

To-morrow, Jan. 29
At 2 o’clock

And will dispose of the following 
Articles of

Household Furniture
Namely: 4 Iron Bedsteads, Springs 
and Top Mattresses. 4 Bureaus and 
Wash»lands, 2 Extension Tables. 2 
Ranges, 2 Rockers, Chairs. Kitchen 
Table. Up Chaire, Hall Stands. Hall 
Chairs, Oc. Tables, Carpets, Ruga and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PHONES 28, IS, 1711. TEST THESE TEA TRUTHS

That Old Teapot of Yours
Will «till turn au» thf most refreshing drink you eker tasted, 
if you only give it “fair play.’’ In other word* give it “Weal- 
End” Tea, and whatever the price, you’ll get rare value and 
real satisfaction. We know how much depends on carefill 
choice and skillful blending, end every branch of the science of 
Tea Production is carefully considered and acted upon before 
we offer you the Teas which we sell at prices from $1.50 to 35c.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cerner -Government and Broughton.

The city councfV chamber will soon 
be a serlou* rival to the theatres as a 
place of entertainment if the proceed
ings of last night arts to be a criterion. 
The council chamber was packed with 
>.|iectatoni wh» applauded so enthusi
astically that the chairman, Alderman 
Gleason, had to call them to order 
f-tveral times, and had at length to 
threaten that he would clear the ball.

The spark Which ignited the explo- 
rlon was a letter fr>m Mayor Morley 
IP the Time# yesterday criticising 
Alderman Cuthbert and Alderman 
porter for the guerilla tactics adopted 
at the first meeting of the new body, 
and declaring the latter not suited by 
education to understand the larger 
que étions of civic government.

Alderman Cuthbert poMlely describe 1 
the mayot, who was a witness of th-t 
proceedings from the rail, ae an un
mitigated cad. and said the author 
ought to be hissed from every plat
form in the city.

Motion Out of Order.
At the outset the city solicitor Indi

cated to Alderman Gleason, who had 
been voted to the chair, that Alderman 
Cuthbert’s motion to appoint a deputy 
mayor was out of order, the mayor not 
being disqualified under any of the sec
tions set out under the act. The motion 
was then laid over till the next meet
ing. pending the decision with regard 
to the mayoralty election.

On a motion to adjourn till the out
come of the petition Is known. Aider- 
man Cuthbert look up the subject of 
the letter. The esteem In which he and 
Alderman Porter regard the mayor 
was shown In an observation from the 
latter that he was glad to address ths 
chairman. Alderman Gleason, as his 
worship when the board had a gentle
man in the chair. (Laughter.)

’’The position of mayor,” said Aider- 
man Cuthbert. “is euppoeed to be a 
dignified one. yet a scurrilous thing like 
that la not an effusion of a mayor or a 
man. It Is a mean personal attack on 
two members of hi* council, befyre 
they have been in office two weeks." 
He did not wish to deal with ihe at
tack on himself, which he preferred to 
leave severely alone, but- merely to 
observe in passing that his motion on 
Friday had been dictated by a deal re 
te> frnv» the buslaeae-wf Abe eewncV 
carried on legally. The mayor bad 
mode observation* about the educa
tional status of Alderman Porter, 
man who had been returned to the 
council by 000 votes more than the 
mayor himself. That was the state 
ment of an unmitigated cad. If the re
mark was true, the alderman ought 
not to be held up to the public ridicule, 
nor would any decent mayor do such a 
thing. i

Would Not Withdraw 
Alderman Gleason Intervened to ask 

him to withdraw the expression, but 
the speaker continued thât he had 
nothing to withdraw. Alderman Por
ter had been loyal 16 bis oath of of
flee and to his colleagues, and the 
mayor should have been the last man 
to qteak about U fd^platïee.) The 
man 'Who dared To l

about an alderman ought to be hissed 
from every platform In Victoria.

There was renewed applause and th 
chairman threatened to clear the 
t hainber If It were continued, obrorv- 
Ing that he regretted that ex-aldermen 
were applauding. They knew the rul'-S 
of the council on this matter.

Alderman Cuthbert then charged 
Mayor Morley with a breach of faith 
on the first day the council,took office. 
They had discussed In private the pro 
posât of letting out some of the assist 
ant engineers on account of the finan
cial stringency and the mayor had 
Ik en requested to explain the situation 
quietly to Mr. Rust. Four hours late 
he learned that the mayor had gono 
upstairs and stated that Alderman 
Cuthbert wanted these men fired. He 
had counselled the step because he be
lieved that some of the higher-salaried 
offlteals as well as working men should 
be let out during the stringency. But that 
action should come from the whole 
council and not from -the mayor, 
through hi* throwing the onus on any 
member of It. Such action was mean, 
contemptible and dirty.

Exchange of Compliments.
Mayor Morley Interrupted, declaring 

that the statement was untrue.
Alderman Cuthbert: *T would not 

believe you on oath.”
Alderman Gleason begged the aider- 

man to retract his statements in the 
Interest of thy council, and at Ibngth 
the alderman said he would withdraw 
anything which uurt the dignity of the 
council of which he was a member. He 
refused to do m as to the mayor. The 
mayor had accused him of wanting to 
lx mayor. “I do not want that office, 
but I can tell him that If I want that 
IBce I can get IL’’

A Parallel.
Alderman Porter said the mayor’s 

letter deserved the same contempt as 
that shown by the lady, who, kicked 
by the Jackass, observed that she knew 
whence It came. (Laughter.) He as
sured the mayor that If he wanted a 
fight he could have It. It was a ,le 
that he had aspired to be chairman A 
the finance committee.

He was prepared to present a state
ment signed by all the members of the 
late finance committee that the comp
troller had never told them, the fundi 
foi streets and bridges had been, es- 
hausted. The Insinuation had been 
made that the members were crooked. 
For his part he had conducted busl- 
rees In the city for 30 years, and ‘it 
was no coffee mill.” Circumstances 
have made me successful, and If I could 
buy the mayor at my valuation and 
sell him at his own. I would make 
another million at vnce.H

The mayor Insisted on replying from 
the rail, declaring that the Initiative 
for the guerilla warfare had come from 
♦ he two aldermen. He claimed the 
aldermen were public men and had % 
right to be criticised. The electors had
made him mayor-----

Alderman Cuthbert: "They have not 
done so."

The mayor continuing said the aider- 
man had used Alderman Porter as a 
es tapa w.

Alderman Porter: "You can’t use me 
fra a catspaw." ~

The mayor, resuming, declared, he 
l.ad no Ill-feelings against the aider- 
men. but Alderman Cuthbctt Tvas like 
the precocious girl in-'.the school wh© 
had answered every question of th» 
teacher. The latter had got tired at 
last and said there were nine other 
bright young ladles who wanted to 
talk. (Renewed laughter.)

There was no means of knowing 
when the subject would end until 
Alderman Houston intervened and 
urged attention to the agenda. The 
meeting wfcs then adjourned tilt this 
evening.

JOINT COMMITTEE 
WILL BE NAMED

TO CO-OPERATE WITH

THE MUNICIPALITIES

Tenders for Supplies Are. Re
ceived, and Sent to 

Committees

On a motion to establish a standing 
Joint committee of the municipalities 
to meet periodically and deal with 
subjects of mutual interest to the dis
tricts, Alderman Cuthbert, at the meet
ing of the city council last evening, 
referred to the many subjects which 
the municipalities have in common.

He pointed out that they must s< 
cure employment for their working 
men and tenants for the business 
blocks In town. Unless more residential 
development took place and Industrie 
were Induced to come In, the city 
would suffer a netback The munlcipall 
ilea could work together" to secure 
manufactories, and the influx of set
tlers of a right type. He thought muc'.i 
good might be done through the es
tablishment of an organisation of this 
character.

The resolution was adopted unant 
mouily.

Want Water Service.
The council referred to the finance 

committee a letter from residents 
Griffith* street, Victoria West, which 
reached the council by way of a state
ment from the water commissioner 
that the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany would not grade Griffiths street In 
order to lay a "water main. The com
missioner said In the present state of 
the finances he could not recommend 
that grading be done for the water 
company. The chairman. Alderman 
Gleason, hoped the matter would re
ceive attention because the residents 
bad been waltljpg for months for a 
water service. On his suggestion the 
application will go to the finança 
committee. -w

An Obstruction.
A laugh came to relieve the routine 

when Aliksrnian Porter moved that 
lettercomplaining of obstruction In 
front of John Meston's premises on 
Broad street should lie sent to the 
chairman cf the streets committee for 
•cllon. The writer. W. J. Wrtglee- 
worth, «aid that the rigs and wagon.» 
loft outside were a detriment to his

PpKtB «»t$M medicine for throat and cheat 
* merits a place In every home. By simply dissolving a 

fléssant tablet on the tongue. Peps convey a potent and valuable 
medicine direct Into the throat, lungs and bronchial tubes ; a medl- 

e else which Invigorates the weakened organs, soothes to flam modo* 
and Irritation, loosens phlegm, destroys disease germs, cures 
chronic disease, and makes breathing drop and easy. Free from 

an narmim drugs. Peps suit young and old alike. C

The Medicine you BREATHE mho your

Alderman Meston, chairman of th* 
street# committee; appreciated the 
Joke. «Bd to him the communication 
w’lll go. He la already making provis
ion at the rear of the premises to 
house these vehicles.

Tenders.
On the suggestion of Leonard Tait, 

the legislative committee and chief of 
police will confer as to a better badge 
for hackmen. The character and ap- 
pearanoe ot the present badge are re-

The tenders for the year’s corpora
tion supplies Be re opened and refer 
red to the various committees for re
port. Expression waa given to the 
desire that, all things be equal, local 
merchants should be recommended for 
tBe contracts.

Young women In Russia are not at all 
sveree from long engagements, and uee 
all sorts of artifices to defer the wedding 
day as long as possible; while in 81am. 
where old maids are unknown, as all girls 
marry, the recognised length of an engage, 
ment ü| one month.

Old folks i*o need something 
d the kind, find

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
mo* effeothw without «it discomfort. 
Increased doses eel needed. 23c. e boa 
et jreut druf jUi'i. U.1

We’ll Give You 
$20 Worth 

For $16
$20 worth of the best Suits and Overcoats you ever 
saw, for $16.

A clear saving of 20%.

We are clearing out all the odd sises and broken 
lines—and reducing prices to make it an object for 
you to come for them.

If you have a $20 Suit or Overcoat in mind, we have 
it here for only $16.

ALLEN & CO.
Corner Yates and Broad

ADVKRTI8E » VICTORIA DAILY THUS—IT

Ieondon bank cashiers state that there. Is 
quite a famine In ccppers owing to the 
Insurance Act, the ode p?nce necessary 
for the weekly wages causing employers 
to use coppers to sn enormous extent. The 
mint Is now msnufne? urlng a îgrgi amount 

that remark >f copper rotna for circulation

A HOME FOR
We can fit you up in ■ 3-room cottage or flat for 42$.

LI VIS GROOM—2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, «ova car
pet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

BXDBOOM—Bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow eaeee, 2 blankets, 2 
sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and Urge 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, 
window shade, curtain pole, curtains.
Complete outfit, 175.00. Pay $25 down, balance in 3 monthly payments.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of, the high rental 
district. Note the address.

The Standard Furniture Go.
731-733 Pandora Avenu*,

YOU* CREDIT IS GOOD
Just Above Douglas


